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A N  I N D E P E N D E N T  P A P E R , D E V O T E D  T O  T H E  B E N E F I T  O F IT S  P A T R O N S  A N D  T H E  P E C U N IA R Y  P R O F IT  O F IT'S P U B L IS H  El
VOLUM E 8. ROCKLAND, M A IN E, F R ID A Y  M O RN IN G , N O V EM B ER  18, 1853. N U M B E R
THE
B U m f l O D  M S 3 # iIS IMIUMSIIKD EVERY FRIDAY, BY
JOHN POUTER,:::::::::::::: Proprietor,
Ollice in Crockett’s Building, Main-St,
'OrroSltE KIMBALL RLOCK, AND OVER THE HARD 
WARE STORK OF JOSEPH FUR1HSII.
T E R M S,—$  1,50 In mlvmico. I f  pnynifMit i* iM nyril 
>mtil ilie expiration  o f  Mic y ear, S 11,1)0 w ill l»c rlm rgrd . 
S ing le  copies m ay bo bad at the ollloe ; price, 3 cents.
O *C om m unications, to insure a tten tion , m ust bo brief, 
and  w ritten  on one stile o f the sheet only.
(O 'A dvertisem en ts  m urt lie handed in On o r  prev ious to 
W ednesday.
Notices o f Meetings in w hich persons have n pecuniary 
. In te rest, w ill he charged at the ra te  o f Bets per line.
a ; r  N otices o f  M arringis and Deaths inserted  free of 
charge . O bituary notices, how ever, w ill be charged a t 5 
r t s  per line for all over six lines.
GU* All com m unications on business should ue directed  lo 
i the  prop rie to r.
L A S T  P R A Y E R .
Upon T im e’s ou te r verge 1 stand, while lave 
My feet E te rn ity ’s  im m ortal waves,
K now ing th a t all tilings which have been before 
Shall lie to me no more ;
T h a t dream s, em otions, vanities, desires,
H ope’s Incense on the a lta r o f youth’s fires,
Ami m ail’s am bition , that have been before,
Shall be no more ;
T h e  sting, the passion, penitence, relief,
Sw eet m em ories, the pearls o f life’s b rief sto ry— 
Sad m em ories, that dim  the rising glory—
Joys which are spent, and sorrow s gone before,
N o more, no more.
Oh, God : before I go,
Fcrn iit m y heart its new  born zeal to  know ,
T o  know  and understand, ns w ell as feel—
My soul w ithin th is m antle broad and real 
T o  Wrap itse lf  from w oe 5 
A day, an hour, a m om ent yet im part 
T o  hear the prayers o f  an o’erburtliened h e a r t ; 
W ithhold the swoop o f thy suspended sw ord.
One m om ent yet. O Lord.
O sp irit mine !
H ow  many hearts have mingled dust w ith dust, 
Since first inspired me w ith im m ortal trust,
T he spark divine?
IIow  many dwell in rap tu re  o r iu woe 
W here now  1 go?
And each hath felt in tu rn  as 1 to-night 
R em orse, dread, hope, peace, confidence, delight ; 
•Each 011c, alone  hath  trod the path to God,
W hich all have trod,
N or found the road o f all who turned to j.r.iy 
So difficult w hen reason led tint w ay,
Ami 1, though at ibis hour, 1 know not why,
H ave alw ays deemed it dilllcult to die—
T his body, w hich my soul shall know no more, 
T h is  body, w hich God lent m e—to restore.
Jlut now , at last
T he F u tu re’s rad ian t beam s dispel the Past,
And w ith in  1 ho lid
Of n eu ro n 's  Ml)HUITOUS CJ’O IS 15lTOi lil.t,
W hile angel voices, 1 call hear lluim, hymn 
A requiem ;
E rro r nmy be the sin and sham e of Tim e,
Hut not the crim e—
May cloud the soul w ith  shadow s, bu t may not 
I ts  glory b lot—
May bai e ternal light to  earth  akin,
Hut never tha t w ithin.
11 ea r and forgive,
O Lbrtl the peniten t, w hoso tim e  Is near—
T h e supp lian t, w ho soon shall Cease to live,
Forgive and hear.
My heart recalls its visions from the past,
T he curliest and the last—
T h e  brilliant hues th a t .streaked the morning skies — 
Tfie morning wings, on w hich 1 sought to rise—
T he failing elib rt, and the soothing Imlm,
Tito restoration  to its early culm —
T h e pause, the flight, the  sudden ebb, the How,
T lld progress, and the end o f  nil below;
All seemed restored , commingled into one,
T he transient ra inbow  o f  my si tting sun ;
And alii bow vividly fit the ir rycull 
I m e ,  1 feel the vanity  o f  all.
R ejo icing  th a t, w lm t’ere o f  w rong there lie,
T hou  seeat, and none else have need to see;
T hou  knuw est, ami none else can ever know ,
T h e  guilt, ubusem ent, pain, repcnlunce, woe.
O Futlior, sp a te
T h e  soul tha t passeth now  a ll m ortal care,
Receive uml bless;
T h e  spirit here lelunso from earth s cures;
I 11 m ercy bend
T h ine eye upon tike voyager to bis end,
And lilt his heurt
From  out the dust o f w hich it bears no part ; 
Forgive and hear,
V) Lord, the peniten t whose tim e is near,
T ile  suppliant who soon shall cease to live,
H ear and forgive.
ALMOST IIUIUUULE.
A GOOD STOltY.
WRITTEN FOlt CHILDREN.
‘Go away, "Willio, I  bate to Lo teased wlirn 
I am rending,’ said Annie Mason to her little 
brother, who was begging her to get him a drink 
of water.
‘ 1 tell you I don't want to go down stairs 
now; can 't you wait for Bridget, she will be 
home soon.’
‘Oh, why can’t you get mo some water!’ 
cried the poor child, impatiently, and burat- 
ing into tears, lie threw himself sobbing on the 
floor,
‘I w on't get you a drink, now, because you 
are so cross, and cry for it ,’ said his sister; 
and she tried to feel tha t she was behaving very 
properly, in punishing her little brother for his 
frctlulnesB.
Annie went on reading her book, and soon 
forgot all about Willie,who, after crying bitterly 
for awhilo fell into a troubled sleep. 1 1 is face 
was Hashed, and the breath came (prick and hot
A WOMAN OF 1775.
Tradition says, at tho time the British Army 
occupied Boston, in thn Spring of 1 7 7 5 , a rcsi 
dent o( tho city, an influential Tory,in thn con 
fidonco of Gen Gage, who was blessed with a 
wife who was a strong Whig, (women in those 
early stirring times—those timos which tried 
tho souls ol men—even as some women do now 
—dabbled in party polities.) The lady wo have 
hero introduced, belonged, by birth nnd thosta
LAZY ROYS.
A lazy hoy makes a lazy man, ju s t ns sure as 
a crooked twig makes a crooked treo. Who 
ever saw a hoy grow up in idleness that did not 
make a shiftless vagabond wlion ho became a 
man, unless lie bad a fortune left him to keep 
up appearances? Tho great mass of thieves, 
paupers, and criminals that 111! nnr pcnotcntlA- 
lies, and alms-houses, have como to what they 
are by being brought up in idleness. Those
Lon she occupied ns wife of an influential loyal | who constitute tho business portion of the com- 
ciiizon, to that cast in tho Community common- j munity, thoso who make our useful men were 
ly called “ quality folks,” wo now use the word trained up in their boyhood to ho industrious, 
uristocray to designate tho same meaning, and | When a boy is old enough to begin to play 
in nobleness of soul, in love or iier native land , j„ t | 10 street, then lie is old enough to ho taught 
and tho right of her countrymen, she was a true j |,ow to work. Of course wo would not deprivo 
aristocrat, ami at the time a truo Republican. | children of healthful, playful exercise, or tho 
Lsitaily a kind, alloetionato and oonliding j'tiino they should spond in study, but toach them 
wile whenever the political condition of iier j to work, little by little, as the child is taught 
country was tho subject ol controversy between to learn at school. In this way he will acquire 
herself and her liege lord, she took her side ol habits ol industry that will not forsake him 
tho argument and maintained her ground with When ho grows up.
firmness, lliis was tho only bone of conton-1 Many persons who aro poor, lot thoir children 
ti m between them, hut it was a bone they often grow up to fourteen or sixteen years of age, or
FANNY FERN, F.S. CIGARS.
In the last number or tho New York Musical 
World and Tunes', Fanny F’ern comes down nn 
cigar smoking in the following manner, under 
the head of "Tabitha Tompkins' Soliloquy”
Have I, Tabitha Tompkins, a right to my 
share of fresh air u n c o n t n v i i ' u i l u l ?  or have 1 v n l?  
I ask the question with my arms a-kimbo. I 
might ns well say wlmt 1 ‘vo got to pop-
gun fashion, as to tiptoe round my subject, 
mincing and curtcsying when I’m till ablaze 
with indignation.
1 ask again: iiavo I a right to my i 
fresh air, or have 1 not?
lectures on tho causes and euro of consumption 
and disease: nn the Ions of life -showing by 
obvious and easily understood rules, bow human 
lifu may be extended to at lest a hundred years. 
His lectures won all bearers by their truthful­
ness, common sense and utility.
In 1840, Dr. Tit all visited tills city, and pub 
I tailed his lectures on these subj-'ots, which met 
with wonderful sue ■ -a. They inspired confi­
dence , jay. hope -.mil courage among their read­
ers and circulated large’.’/ both hi this country 
i and in Europe These lectures l ave p-issed 
of throu) twenty ho tv r or and
i two hundred thousand copies hay., been already
: him it the 
. . arvoir was
Do 1 go out for a walk? Every man I meet sold To invali U. as well as tla.se iu tho un­
is a locomotive chimney. Smoko—smoke— 'joyinent'of health, they prove a perfect.guide, 
smoke—smoke—great long tails of it billowing and those who early adopt their teachings, and 
in their wake, while I dodge, and twist, and , follow thorn, cannot fall victims to tlmt scourge 
choke, trying to escape tho coils of tho stilling ,,f our climate—pulmonary consumption. In 
anaconda, till I am black in the face. I, T’abi- this city Dr. Fitch has boon consulted by over
forty thousand persons, of both sexes, for mi 
morons and various diseases, lie  differs groat 
ly from others in bis view of a physicians duty,
more than 1 could do about i t , I a.« 
account of tl.o existence of the 
correct.
'i crlectlv so,' said lie, 'though I never have 
seen i t . ’
Fxpi ,--ing an earneot wish to behold it, ho 
-d tha t, with a largo bribe, he thought ho 
c arid o'.d in me perm!: i- n -  for he was acquain- 
‘ with nn old Park whose Louse was said to 
e ver one of th e  op i mgs into it. I readily 
nErot ?•» 8 ivo tho required douceur, and ho a r ­
rang'd to call the next n o  ring, if successful 
The fidiowin; morning my frit nil tamo with tho 
iu ws ol Lis success. Alter passing through 
several streets, wo reached tl.o upper part of 
tho city, nd entered an old looking houso. Wo 
"ero resciv, d by an aged lurk , with a venera­
ble heard, whose dress betokened neither verv 
great wealth nor very great cleanliness. After 
being invited to take eollbo and a pipe which wo 
accepted—my friend serving as interpreter to 
the few words of conversation that passed bo- 
tween ns—our host informed us ho was ready
from his parched lips.
Tlie children had been left a t homo for a day picked, a t which contests the husband general- i till they can support them no longer, before
with the nurse, while their mother visited a ly came off “ second best.”  i they put thorn to labor. Such children, not
friend in the neighborhood. Annio was ten ' Dining tho first weeks of April her husband t having any idea, of what work is, and having 
years old, and Willio nearly five. She was in consultation with Governor Gngo' and acquired habits of idleness, go forth to impos ’ 
quite old enough to take charge of her little ' 1 1 0  u' ll0‘ officers of the British Army, 
brother and amuse him, and this she was gen- every evening, coming homo Into at night. and 
erallv quite glad to do; for Willie was a merry, i >n tfl do of the ingenuity of his wife, kept his 
happy child, and loved his sister very dearly.— IJ"'n counsel while at home, (what levy men ol 
They almost always were good natured and Imp- our day cun do.) Elm know some plans were 
py, and sometimes Annio was selfish,and did not being laid to crush the Wldgs, perhaps to u t-  
like to take trouble; and when sbu was cross, Lick the citizens with slaughter, and pour their 
j Willio was ten times worse Ilian if she had been Wood upon Hie altar of freedom,until the flames 
i good natured. ; enkindled there should bo extinguished.
1 After a long time Bridget returned from' On tho night of the 17th of April, ho came 
I her errand, and found Willie still lying on the home later than usual, his lip curled with a
I floor asleep. She look him up and laid him on haughty smile, and in reply to tho importuni-i do. They arc found in tho street until late in i „ r .u , t0
bis bed iu too nurocry. Ilffen Mrs. Mason ties of bis wife, ho surd, with an air ol triumph  ^the evening, learning the profane and vulgar}
the Tompkins, wlioso grandfather was one of 
tho “ signers” uf tho Declaration of Independ­
ence! 1  loci seventy-six. I  have borne it about
as long as I can without damage to books mid i as be thinks every member of this important j to show us tho \vtiy to the Slibterrnnoan palace,
eyes. profession should prepare and administer his We proceeded to tho inner court of the houso
If I try to escape it by getting into an ornni- own medicines; that unless ho does this. In- and turning sharp to the right, woro ushered in­
bus, there it is again! If it does not originate cannot, though bo may enj iy reputation, meet | to a small room, the II or of which wan a few
inside, some “ gentleman”  on the box or top, j with the success bo Coifil attain by this moans. | steps below tho surfiico of the ground. Iloro 
■ - - j wafts it into tho windows. If  I take refuge in 'he v.’iites out nn exact and careful account of | tho guide provided two torches, and putting ono
noar‘y upon their employers Willi laziness. There »* | „ ferry boat, I find ’‘gentlemen requested not |every easo that fulls under his notice. Those '
” ' " 1 a rcpulsivenoss in nil labor sist bcioro them, and , gmuj.C)), £ns uguaj\ n j 0;K) le tte r—no more ease: already exsc.-d forty five thousand, filling 
to get it done, no matter how, is tl.eir only aim. j rngllrJud \ , mn U l0  liiw nfiain.it  „ i„fi or the
They are ambitious at play, but dull a t work — I KumI.ly j, ,uor trnllle. Do I go to a concert at
flic consequence is. limy srfvn the world, Castle garden, and step out on the balcony be­
get into misemof, and finally Hud thoir w ay ! tween the performances fur a breath o f  f r e s h  .and in this way ho retains his experience and 
the prison or almshouse. _ j air!—myriads or lighted Havanas send mo dizzy daily adds to i t ; and an examination of these
M ith tho habit ol i lioness, vieo may general- aml staggering back into tho concert room.— } volumes will show that all of thoso who place
ly, if not itivaiia.fly, be found. \\ hen tho mind ( jJoos ,, g0n(,ieman cafl to sec me of an overling! themselves under his care, nineteen out oftw en-
m.d hands are no: occupied in some useful cm- | _ t ll0  !ngtant bo shakos h is ‘ambrosial curls,’ j ty aro restored to health. Dr. Fitch is a t homo
plovuicnt, nn evil genius finds them enough to im(] j,;vea 'u nod,’ 1 lmvo to tun Ibr my vinai from morning till night, except tho Sabbath.—
.Mis consultations, cither a t his house or by 
Do 1 advertise for lodgings; and after much ;ire ’always free, as no charge whatever
than une hundred large volumes, all care- 
written out N record of such exlont 
over made before by a private physician,
I came home, she found her little boy in a high 'To-morrow night the blow will bo struck; your habits of the older in vice; they may .10011 bo , 0f rounlH al,J teoar and turn- of
frionil s will bc crushed.' In answer , tho
SHil'Jo 60111 -I (’amnion place remark, and
• :it unco '•corn, proposed, as it was
tw»*ro le s ttb o y should retire. Tho hllS-
ion fast asleep, tho eye of tbo w ilo
heavy stupor, lie was immediately ju t  to bed lady 
and eveiylliirig done fin him tha t was thought with 
likely to relievo him. In tho morning h. w ... !.. 1 ,.
110 better, and a physician was sent, tor who band 
pronounced him in a dangerous condition, lie  was uido awake. As soon as sho was sure his 
. had all llio symptoms of a scarlet fever, and sleep was too sound lo bo easily disturbed, she 
was quite delirious. Annie stood by anxiously arose, dressed herself hastily , and wont out in 
, watching to hear the doctor’s opinion, and when to the street. "Twus two o’clock; the watch- 
lie told her mother tho child wus very ill, and man paused, us lie c died the hour, to look uf- 
would need the most careful attention, she could ter the retreating form of a woman who passed 
not help subbing aloud. Tho doctor told her ; him with hurried step—then closed his sentence 
not to he frightened, for lie hoped her little; with too well knuivn cry, “ all’s well ’’ At 
1 brother would suon be well. Annio did nut tlmt hour of the night and alone, this woman, 
cease crying at the comforting words, for sho the ussiato of the “ grandees”  of Boston, walk-
|seen hanging round tl.o groceries, bar-rooms | t io n ( , 0 anJ £llitel. Roots, make a final selection?
made lor examining any cane for rich or poor 
The disease,s he treats are consumption, asthma, 
him. ' i• i-, tin >at disease!’, heart diseases. <lvs-
- Lie’s’. j lie!.', a!! female di 
ta, affections of tlie heed, akin 
humors and impurities ul the 
A c. .to. Dr. Fitch resides at
ETTavodics are seldom so close to thoir orig-
cuuld not forgive herself fur her unkindness to .jJ through the dusky streets, until she found a ' lm' as l '10 upon “ Tho Last Rose of
her brother. Oh! how her heart ached when man whom she could trust. Sho told him to ..... ' .......
sho thought ol her cruel neglect, and how many ' avoid the guards a t the entrance of the city; to 
times she said to herself, ‘She would never bo haste to Concord, (where sho- corjoeturod the 
so unkind again.’ j blow was to bo struck) and spread sho alarm
For two days Willie lay in great suff ring— that on tho following night tho liritith  forces 
ho did not seem to know any one. even his would attack the place and .attempt to destroy 
mother whom he loved so dearly, called him in the arms and stores collected there; and that il 
vain. lie  never sjioko t > them again, and un Sam. Adams and John Hancock were anywhere 
the morning of tho third day lie died. j in the neighborhood, they must bo on their
No ono know, when Annio threw herself with guard, or they would bo taken prisoners She 
a wild, despairing.cry, upon the bedside of h e r 1 then went home and resumed her accustomed 
dead brother, how hopeless and bitter was the pillow, by the side of her still slumbering bus- 
sorrow of her hoart, for sho know that never band. Thut man did pass the guards; did give 
again could she atone for her cruel words—those tbe alarm; and tho night of the 18th or April 
last words that \\ illium had ever heard, so sol- 1 found the minute men of Lexington assembled 
fish, so culd, and so cruel. Oh! th a t was in - 1 at thu old tavern near the common. They sta- 
deed tho bitterness ol death, II ho had only tinned their outposts a mile or two below the 
lived to speak, to tell her ho forgave her unkind- town, towards what then was Munutomy (Mo- 
ness, to give one kiss ol reconciliation and love, not-o-my,) now West Cambridge, and regaled 
she thought it would not lmvo been bull Bo themselves with flip and cards, and song, and 
hard to see him gu down to tho cold grave.— story, i'll oarly in the morning. The morning 
But now all was over. The little brother she 0f tho l'Jtli, tho ; bout canto up tho defile, to 
loved so well was gone forever. All his pious- arms, the red-coats aro coining,’ when every 
ant ways and loving words eauie thronging back , , n0 (J| time hardy band assembled ready, if 1 
to her heart and she could only remember her may use the term, “  to I'aoo tho music.” 
own selllsh cruelty to him when lio was sick und j John Hancock and Sam Adams slept with
one eye open, on the night of the 18th, a t the 
mansion ul tho l!ev. Mr. Clark, in Lexington.
suffering. She tried to comfort herself by say- 
A few ovonings since, a lady residing in the ing, Oh! if I hud only known tlmt lie was sick 
suburbs or the city, was loft tho Bole oecupaut - - if  I bud thought to lo .k a t him, l might have 
of the house, during the ubsonCo of hot1 bus- neon ho was not well, and then 1  urn sure 1 
blind, whose business required his presence in would have done everything lor him. Oh! 
town. I t  uppours that tho fact of her husband's how thoughtless, how selfish, arid how cruel 1 
hVjscdco wus known to u person, who hud visit- wus.
cd tho house 011 several occasions, with the os- Alter tho funeral, when they had returned
streets, where crouds gather, but
lorn found engaged iu study. and u whole nest of bandboxes! Do I gcr my
A lazy boy iv not only a bad boy, but a dis- J ^ j i r g  chair, and well; table, un.- wiir ing desk. '■ ” ver ”un;.i.T 
gi-aeo to bis parents, for it is through their nog- an(J protty liulo 1#mp> n I1 Bil(6]y transported and 'Vis .a r* . ai-i 11 
leet that lie became thus. N oparents, however ]onj,itudinized to my fancy! Do I, in a P u ri- , blood, Bciolula, 
poor, in these times ol cheap books and news- (jjsticul state of m ind,(attendant upon said aue- 714 Broadway, where all invalids will find him 
papers, need let thoir children grow up In idle- ; eesspui emigration.) go to my. closet some lino a most skillful, sympathising and generousphys- 
la .s s .  I!  they cannot be In  pt at muiiual laboi, l a 0 I.n jn „  i ln j  take down a pet dross?— asufoctida iciun. 1 '  e think our friends who call on him 
let then minds be kejit at " 0 1 k, m.iko them (m(j onions, wlmt an odor! All tho ‘pacliauli’ will find this a truo history of ono of our most
‘and new mown hay’ in New York wouldn’t respectablejuen.—Sunday (N. Y.) Courier. 
sweeten i t .  Six young men the other side of, 
tlm t closet, and nil Omokere!! Betty, you may ' 
have tlmt dress; 1 w ouldn't touch it with a pair 
of tongs.
Do I lend a masculine friend my copy of Alex- I 
under Smith's Poem's?—can 1 ever touch it
industrious scholars, and they will he industri­
ous at any business they may undertake in after 
life.
Sunftacr," by Thomas Moore;
"Pis the hist golden dollar,
Left shining alone;
All its brilliant companions 
Are squandered and gone.
No coin of it« mintage 
Reflects back its hue—
They went in mint juleps,
A nd Ibis will go too!
‘I'll not keep tlicc. tlion k.no "»>c, 
Too long in suspense;
Thy brothers were melted,
And melt thou to pence!
I ask not for quarter,
I ’ll spend and not spare.
Till lay old tattered pocket, 
Hangs Centless and bare.
fio soon may I ' ’fuller”
YtTiou friendships decay;
From beggary's last dollar,
The dimes drop away!
When the Maine law has passed, 
And groggeries sink,
What use will bo dollars,
With nothing to drink!
Dii"if Arches under Conslarilinaple;
— O H ,—
Tho Fultan’s Itsfuge.
lYiri:.N Russia, as now appears almost inovitn- 
lo. marches to tho gates of Constantinople, the
again till it lias been through quarantine?— I struggle will lie fierco and protracted. Under 
Dues be, by mistake, carry homo my tippet in , U|0 banner ol tho Prophet, tho Turks will fight
his pocket after a concert? can I compute the 
hours it must bang dangling on the clothes line, 
before it can be allowed to resume its place 
round 1113’ neck!
Do 1 go to church on Sunday, with a devout 
desire to attend to the sermon?—my next neigh­
bor is a young man, uppcnrcntly seated on a 
nettle cushion; lie groans and fidgets, and cross­
es liis feet and uncrosses tlierii; kicks over the 
critket; knocks down his cane; drops bis hymn 
book, and finally draws from bis coat pocket a 
little case, takes out cno eig.u alter another, 
transposes them, applies them to tbe end of his 
nose and pats them affectionately; then bo ex­
amines his watch: tlion frowns at tbe pulpit;
valiantly. They v. iIi oppose tho fiercest fanat­
icism to the discipline iff u foo as skillful as rug 
god. And who can doubt the result' Howev­
er, should the enemy approach Constantinople, 
that city might be defended to nil indefinite pe 
I'iod—tli.it is, Supposing the flouts of France 
and England kept tho communications by sea 
open and uninterrupted—for the walls of Con­
stantinople are very good. Those on tbe land 
side Imvi’.n double range, twenty feet from each 
other, and aro defended by a flat bottomed ditch, 
some twenty-five foot, broud. Tho outer wall, 
uhich is about twelve feet high, is defended lu
into my hands, and currying the other himself, 
proceeded to raise a sort of trap door, and bid­
ding us follow him, began to descend. My 
friend immediately stopped down alter him, and 
l brought up tho roar. After descending thirty 
- ' 1 " or n '* e iff a strong store staircase, wo 
felt cure, from the cold dampness of the air, 
that wc were in tho immediate vicinity of wa­
ter. Our surmises were soon verified by the 
Turk (who was a step or two lower than either 
of us.) calling to my friend to take his torch, 
while ho unmoored a light boat that was moored 
to the winding staircase; r. step or two lower, 
anil amid innumerable columns, ri.-iing on every 
hand, wc discerned the water gleaming under 
the light of our torcka?
'•'• e v.. 1 ■'yon-seated L. the boat, and tho 
: pping himself with a small pair ut
” ■ d us od The splash of the chain
that had moored tho boat, as it fell heavily into 
t'.o water, echoed throughout the vaulted env- 
crn. 1 chilli never forgot tho feeling of bewil­
derment tha t for tho first few minutes eroptover 
me. Rows of marble columns seemed to rise 
endlessly, while thoir polished surfaces glisten­
ed in the torch-light. The eastern dross of our 
guide, bis flowing heard, the dismal silence of 
this strange plat-:-, unbroken save by the pad- 
dii: . iff the boat, and the gloaming of our un­
earthly dgh’H, made 1110 think of tho poet’s de­
scription of tho Stygian ferryman. After a 
timo I begun to look round more attentively.— 
Tho columns are of marble; many of them witii 
Corinthian capitals, though we saw some of tho 
composite, and others of the Doric order . — : 
Some retained all tl.o sharpness of their exquis­
ite finish, while others arc me d to he undergoing 
dilapidation from the band of Time.
lliey appeared to mo to be tho spoils of morei 
than one temple, apj reprinted by imperial build­
ers to this uho. V> e looked for nn inscription, 
but could nowhere find ono. The roof Roctnod 
in excellent condition, and appeared to bn IIP' 
teen or twenty feet from the surface of tho wa­
fer. I alike most other guides, ours was by no'
1 means emiimunjeafive, and rhly by dint of ques-' 
tinning could we learn anything from him.” Hotwo hundred and fifty strong towers. T’lio
nor wail in above twenty foot high, with towers Rui(1 . t“ho wator was unfathomable, and it tvns
s it always bad boon.' I am of opinion there
Pitying the Printer.
The following extract from an ancient nmnu 
At any rate they had both eyes open, early soril,L Lund in an antiquated bake oven, OX'
noxt morning, and as they walked across the i plains tho origin of the manner in which p r il l- , scojie, and tho largest remuneration, ' h-iciu 
fields towards Woburn, in the early d a w n  o f  ters arc genera ly paid: j literature, art, llio drama, law, divinit
tlmt beautiful day, they soontod tho sweet per 1 Andy Fliltskiunur, the mighty ruler of tho gory, medicine, parade thoir proudest nam es.— 
fuino of the peach blossom, which lias never Sqiuisli-heads, having called his chief officers to Wo have at times proposed to introduce t our 
bloomed so early since, and one speaking to tbe i his side, qmnmundod them thus: readers some uf the names must distingue.he !
in these several departments, ii.any u: whom. 
Iicsid .s a local, have a worldw ido t \  ■ ■■• 1 1 . .. . .
Sensible purpose of selling sinull ware to the In- homo, and Annie sat by iier uiulhci, iu tho still (1j |lur ju vjuu. (Jp the dawn of American free-! 1( ‘ > you into all my domains, and command
dies, but was more than suspected of having evening, she told her with many sobs uud teuis, j ,loni sitiil, ‘what un ever glorious morning is Iny people to gather together their treasures,
aesigus on the sflvor table ware, and as the lady how unkind she 1 nd been to her little brother ^  , . oven to n farthing, and pay nil their debts even whose reputation attracts thun -ands to ; in
cut awaiting tho return of her husband, she bo- on the first day of his sickness, und lmu very When Gen. Washington fortified Derebester ' lh° very smallest.’ | structed, entertained and IwiiehUed. ..m .;
came aware of the presence of seme person on dreadful it was to know that she could never 1 j (uVOry vestige M whose ancient 1 n- : The ulliecrs did as they wore commanded; und thorn is Dr. M. .‘v. Fitch. This gentleman is .010
the porch, and presently she distinguished sev- ask his iorgivemiess, never hear his sweet voice j „ r( .d  lnimn,j8 our ,-it.•"'authorities aro so anxious uftur a  certain time tbe ruler called thorn again ' of a line of celebrated phy.-icians. ill grand-
oral light raps at tho door, und immediately nf- tu tell her lie loved her again. Ilcr luutiier j (o offu,0i t |,-t8 ^ 0 -seeking, money making unto him, and doiuunded of them how that his father. Dr. F.bct.. --..t  Filch, r. n ain  d l d  b
lor several mere were given with greater force, wept bitterly, too, but she told Annio that her.
Doing of a rather courageous disposition, she little ungel brother could fool tie sorrow or pain;
carryiti ' in one of his ships uur tory hero und commands were heard throughout thu laud, and ieut line during the rev . luti n.uy war. lb
out to Kinduud Fullillud; for your people are obedient.’ fattier, Dr. Ciuuinciy Fitch, was tl.o first p! 3 -
then glancing at the door, draws a sigh long !-iinihir to llmso of tho outer Military strati: 
enough and strong enough to inflate a pair ! .-bits consider th it if all tlirbe points were well 
of bellows or burst off a shirt button. j l a'lilMd, and the sea npj r . n-hes kept clear of
’ tho enemy, Constantinople might bo defended
Metropolitan Character of New York. ! , lin . any . . . . . .  )lil!h tll0 .......,.r Rl.
lh a t our city is trulv1 tho metropolis ul Amur | bring against it. But supposing the oil) 
ica no ono cun doubt, if ut all aequainti d with ; I .., ....... I:,i!v. J, . I
its resources, and superiority in its magnificent , ; ni0rutoly defended. T h e ) ipulati nw  .
hotels, naval marine, its fleet o l .....an • lie destroyed hut , 1
and its business, cntcrprL and onerj y. U ■ . , ■ r
tho highest ta lent and acquirement bud umpl. . .,}• , , . ......... } 0f Con
j staiitinople nfihrd ample o.i.vcnhnoc One ol the 
BU1’ | them nflbins abundance of pure fresh vv 
fact, it is 11 subterranean reservoir.
Thoso vast under gr mini 1 dilicri! rank among 
tbe 1 -i-t r-’imirkuhle linmiinn 1 ts of old Con- 
■ -infill ; 1 ■ l’l oy vveri built as cisterns bv the 
« , slv...U ’ .iwnvs kei.t full, in 0. ■ '1
was from twelve to (iltcen feet doj.tli of water 
iu the cistern. It extends under several streets, 
und from the darkness and gloom wide! onvolo
1 aE0 i) Gen. ( luge, by the permit of tiro American j “tdors woro obeyed.
li . ee no  eonimiuidor, sailed fiom our beauteous harbor, 1 " ‘iglity Flintskinncr,’ they replied, ‘your
piety, learning and skill in surgery and medi­
cine, was one of tho surgeons uf tho Conneet-
did not long hesituto to open the door, bu t upon tlmt lie loved her even better than he did 
doing so, hut] much reason to ropont her folly. W hen mi earth, for he was redeemed from all 
Tho villain immediately seized her by the throat sin, and could fuel no anger ur resentment, 
uud placed one uf his rough bunds over her but that his heart wus full of uempussion and 
luouth, so thut it wus with difficulty she could love.
breathe: ut tho same time, two other men, who After the confession, and her mother’d coin- 
had until then remained at 11 distance, rushed I flirting words, Annie lult more composed und 
iu and cumuionccd forcing open the closets, und j resigned than chu had before, but she never j 
upsetting the furniture in their soureli lor plun- j could quite forget, und never ceased to regret j 
dor. Fortunately the lady, iu Iier struggles for | tlie last liaisb words her darling brother had 
breuth, succeeded in freeing her mouth from the j over heard frurn her lips. It was a lesson to 
hand of iier captor, and immediately set up he remembered forever, and its influence was
such a terrible shriek, thut she---------awoke her- 1 felt by Iier through all her life. When she felt
sell out of a horrible nightmare, and caused tempted to speak unkindly, sbe thought “ tbusu
—her ashes lies buried, besides those of her I 
husband, iim-uig strangers, far from the homo 
of her childhood, mid tbe country of her love. |
No monument, though it towered to the liouv- 1 komr, paid? 
ens, could tell of the greatness of her patriotic 
heart. | Boston Traveller.
And is overy debt puid ?’ h iun that settled in Plattsburg, iu this Sta'
Yea, oven the smallest.’ and fop the greater p i r t c l  his life was one
Aro the merchant, the manufacturer, the la- the ino.-.t : uceerslul physicians that ever 1 1
iiy of th 
i 1 in ur
the ia-:le •t uf th 
ayed, :: 
I, !-\) till
P"it, its ar-seems of pro it extent. It may v ell 
' ' 0  e died a lake After puddling to one oxtrom 
>" ”• li’-'h v- ' and to consist of n v:d! fieed 
a arbi an t". ■ i d i t  * ur 1 y 
1 ur fual-*, irt
•. ot !’ • :■ o'- 7 determined ' . ..m ul
'!•' ’vii 0 t.'a ol the’name.’ by whioli
>• ; o....... -roos- likely by soilin'
;1‘ niub rground oourso, and finds egress in a eimi- 
] !«r manner. IVe at length readied the s'a ir 
ease, mid, rnm li against our will, woro compel­
led to leave this wonderful cistern, wl.ieli wo 
would gladly still further lmt; explored."
Hi : ii.bn-tanco ol tl.o Turks to . How these' 
uinl.i’ gri i r.d ic;arvoa.; to be ; m . m l, pmhn 
lily iris  s from tho fact tri.it .1 t ir cou or 
vv re known thuy would ..-• • ..--o many O'atran-' 
c a to tl.o city, and eo fuciiituto tlie aflmissinrt 
el' a toe. Another reason muy bo given. 'Tho 
Turks tire excessively superstitious. They he—
(lie house to ho heseiged with frightened noigli- 
l,„rs. Even tl.o husband, who was sleeping iu 
close proximity to his lady, and is famous for 
the depth ol his slumbers, was un this occasion 
known to have turned over and asked if the 
steamer had got in .—[Sou Francisco Journal.
A IVettern editor says that modesty is a 
quality that highly adorns a woman and ruins 
« man.
may bo uur last Words,” would cumo with a 
paug to her heart, and she was humble and 
gentle as a lamb.
Yours p issed by, uud Annie grow to bo a 
woman, loving and beloved by all, but in lior 
heart she never forgive boraoli for her last 
words to Willio.
There is 110 place like home, unless it is tho 
homo of the young lady you're alter.
Susan stand up and let me woo wlmt you have 
learned. W hat docs c-h-a-i-r spoil!
‘ 1  don 't know, maim.’
‘Why, you ignorant critter! W hat do you 
always sit on!’
•Oh, inarm, 1 don’t like to toil.’
•Wlmt on earth is the matter with the gal — 
tell wlmt it is !’
‘ 1 don't like to toll—it was Bill Cross' knee, 
but lie never kissed mo but twice!’
‘Airtliquuke and apple-sarce !’ exclaimed the 
school mistress, atid sho fainted.
A quaint old fellow defines egotism to he, 
“  Buff’i'ing the private l  to bo too much in the 
public 1 y i.”
i  e.
nd some ( l 
t thoir posi­
tions urc unknown. 1 i ere is ono vault called 
•tbe ... of tbe thousand und ono pillars,’ ; 
which the Turks allow strangers to inspect.— (
Tho entrareo t 
eltv, down a rmi
pI'LScI II 1! : tula;
i. t , 11 II! ! with an immense body ol water, i t ,  rttuouu retreats. Tho traditions of llio ereel- 
ueciij i.d as .1 silk factory. It is about thirty [I..g perpetrated on the Greeks in thoso artificial 
leot deep, and tho Joel is about six loot from 1 caVt_>ru8 lmvo not yot died away; und when wo 
the surface ol tbe street. Ibis vault extends j tha t tl»cno oarcuvutions Iiavo boon used by 
domic ol 1813, un epidemic, th a t swept away lJV(,r a|K)Ut au ucr9 ofground. But tho greatest t | 10 '|’urps fo, the most detestable purposes, we! 
nearly ten per cent. . 1 the pup 1,lama, ol tl.o m il)# ity is tl.o vault whiel. still exists as 11 eis- | a l|l | 1 1  ^  ||t  no ,ll8i t0  otCuunt for the reserve 
Limed States, lie taught us easy and pcr.ect u ,rn T |lia vault tho Turks guard with l |iS ' hfy jnaiutaiu upon tho subject. They huvo 
cure, und among Ids numerous patients never groutugt j , aloUBy_ v0ry [0 w, even of those s l u  L J j  tll0 purposes of revenge, intrigue, uml 
lost a single ease. Dr. S. ' .  I'Ueb u  tho third jho a,juut u  buing uwaro 0fita precise locality. | ll„;itical ..eeossity. Tho father uf the present 
| uf tins line, and was lx.ru in 1 latts-iui v  is a suMonanoau lake, extending undeimany sultan oni'c lonnd thouno dcscriliod very useful.
! alter receiving au excellent academical utid ..las utl.,.,,tH allj  t j,j former Ims an arched roof, sup-
lised medieino in America. In the groat cpi
it is from llio centre ol the j i;0Vo in ghosts, goblins, and domons, and fancy 
u t  u 1 - tun tiui and "oil j that tno powers of darkness and dostruetioii 
.aiiease, instead ol being a tuko up their abode in places like those sublir-
‘All ).aid.’
‘Are thu tobacco und whiskey bills settled!'
•All, a ll! ’
‘And have my people boon provident '  have 
they laid up a suliloienvy to loud the dogs and 
cats !’
•You they have even done th is.’
‘Well, my poo; 1: arc worthy. Now, go ye ( sieul education, repaired to Philadelphia, ut un 1MirU,| py three hundred uud thirty-six pillars tg0 JanUsaries, and Mustup! a IV. roiguod in 
unto them, and if there bo anything Jolt, kpjl ; early age, to complete his medical education.— 0f 80flfl marbio. An English gentlemen, who pjg This ajrangoment did not at all suit
them to take it and pay thu printer !' i There he graduated in medicine, obtaining tho v;ag f,jriuimto enough to obtain access to it, lm» jjj r  ,,.t;c.r—a general who march ’d to Constan i
streets, : Seliui had been detbronu 1 uud imprisoned by
highest honors of bis
Where did you como from ' raid Wilkes to a j ton y 
beggar ul tho Isle ol \ \  ight.
From the Devil- 
W hat is going on Ids country '
Much the same us hero sir.
W hat’s tha t!
The rich taken in sud the poor kept out
Do spent about BU|,1,’’u.ll uz with u very auiniated description ol a t t | l0  headof forty thousand men. U hv -
ing obtained puss1:.- ’on ol tho capital, bo bus- 
toned to tbe seraglio,but found the gatesolose , 
■ mined de-
iu Pldladelplilu, closely and earoliilly jts aj.pearauco. D elays: 
pursuing his studies, after which ho visited all jp ivja;, itfauJCd that there was a Greek ros-
llio States c-‘ Ibis 1 nioii, and many ol tbo lu  urvujr j„ iflo city, in ,;uud j.reservation.^and still aaj  cvorv pr,q urati.ui made for n 1
dian tribes. In L’ fld, he visited Eurup 
during six years, much of
tlie hospitals ul London, Paris and lluly lu j „ g  u l i io n d  w lm s e  b u q ;  residence iu I'in stall'i qq,,) cgnleit lasted only a short t
l e l j .  lie oouuucueed delivering his celebrated j.,-, le had aflarded Uiai tlie means ol knowing
io rope, and p-artially lull of water, I made ninny inquiries f  m,c 'flu  general, disappointed but not iiutm 
;  bis time was spent in respecting it, hut all in vain. At length, m 'ut- j(pttlL, j i pavy rulers for un imuud at s ult —
tciyaI was fatal to Sulim, (in the sound of tlio 
first sl/ot, the cmisBaries of the Saltan were dis­
patched to tlio apartments ol Selim—whom, 
notwithstanding he was at his devotions, they 
strangled. From the murder of Selim, the 
executioners prococdod to the npnrtmcnts of 
Mahmoud; tho youngest son of Ahdellinimid, 
nnd tho only remaining ] rineo of tho blood 
rnjnl. There was still some hope for the Sultan, 
in the eventual death ol his brother. Solon 
was no more; the audacious Bnractier hitnsell 
would respect the last. Jf tho Ottoman raco.— 
The mutes rushed into the chamber ol tho con­
fined prince, hut lie was nowhere to ho found. 
To tlio fond fidelity of a slave ho was indebted 
for his life. At tho moment that Haracticr had 
rushed into tho palace, Mahmoud, who had first 
boon concealed in tho I'tirnaco of a hath; guided 
by tho rIiivo, was cautiously threading some 
subterranean passages, until they gained an 
opening or recess in the wall, from which open­
ed a dour that concealed a lliglit of stops. Tho 
slavo had brought a torcli with him, and ns ho 
held it aloft, tho future sultan gazed in some 
trepidation on a mass of darkly flowing water.
"Whither would'st thou conduct mol” lie 
demnndod.
"To life nnd a throne!" answered the slave 
decisively.
“ Tlieso waters flow under tho streets of Con­
stantinople, nnd run from the harbor of Per.nni 
to tho sea of Marmora. Uobold the moans of 
safety I have provided!"
FOUR D A Y 8
L A  T E I t  F I t  0 M E UROTE.
ARRIVAL OF THE FRANKLIN.
Nf.w York, Nov. 10- The stenfnor Franklin 
arrived nt her wharf at about 9 o’clock this 
morning, bringing 102 pnssongers, nnd London 
dates of the llith ult.
Tho steamship America arrived oftt on tho 
22d ult.
Tho ship Eaglo, from Melbourne, had arrived 
in Liverpool, with ono million nnd a quarter in 
gold.
Tho steamer Baltic arrived at Liverpool at G 
o'clock on Wednesday morning.
RUSSIA AND TURKEY.
The Franklin’s advices contain nothing dcci 
aivo relative to tho settlement of tho Eastern 
question.
A telegraphic despatch frnm Constantinople 
of October 17th announces that tho combined 
fleets had passed tho Dardanelles, nnd would 
proceed to Constantinople. No other event ot 
importance had occurred since the previous ac­
counts. Tho army of Asia was every day re­
ceiving fresh roctuits. Omar l’ueha was at 
Widdin, directing tlio works. lie was prepar­
ing to cross tlio Danube, having near that place 
a large mini her of boats and pontoons in readi­
ness. The bridge between tlio fortress nfWid 
din and tho Island opposite was already occupied
Su.rin aoi s. A verdant Irish girl, just ar­
rived, was sent to an Intelligence oflico by tho 
Commissioners ol Emigration to find a place of 
service. She was sent to n restaurant, where 
“ stout help" wos wanted, nnd while in conver­
sation with tho proprietor, ho took occasion to 
light his cegar by igniting n locofoco mntcli 
on the solo of Ids boot. As soon ns tho girl 
saw this she ran away, half frightened to death, 
and when she rcnched tho Intelligence oflico she 
was almost breathless.
“ Why, what is the mattor with you!" said 
tho proprietor, seeing her rush into tho oflico, 
in such confusion.
"Och! Sure sur, but yecs sint mo to tlio ould 
divil himself, in human form."
" What do you menn; has ho dared to insult 
a "help" from my oflico!”
"Yes, Sur”—returned tho girl,—"lie’s- tho 
devil!”
“ What did ho do to you, toll mo, nnd I'll 
fix him for it,” said he quite exasperated.
" Why, sur, while I was talking to hint about 
tho wages ho turned up tho bottom of his fut, 
mid wid a splinter in his fingers, sur, ho jis givo 
ono Rtiike, and the fire flew out of his fut, and 
burned tho stick, nnd lie lighted his ccgar wid 
it, right before my own fuoo. lie's tho divil, 
sure, sir!"
Tho prince, oil looking down, beheld a small . by a Turkish corps, 
boat; and as ho saw no other clmnce of escape, | The Russians were inarching in great force to 
ho s epped into it, followed by his faithful slavo Kalafat, opposite Wedin.
who had taken tlio precaution to clnsu tlio dour 
on tho landing. Alter rowing about for a low
A letter from St. l'etcrshurgh of the 14th, 
says that tlio news of the declaration of war
minutes the prince endeavored to pierce the by tho Forte laid produced a painful sensu-
glooin by which ho was surrounded; hat the 
fioblo rays of tlio torch only enabled him to 
gaze in wonder nt the massive nnd beautiful pil­
lars that supported the cave, and which the 
slave dextrousiy avoided. Tlio dull splashing 
of the water, tho Stygian darkness, and his 
own peculiar position, would have weighed down 
the spirit of any but a Turk; hut, falling back 
for relief on the horiditnry fatnlasm of his race, 
ho sat calmly in tlio stern of tlio boat, fully 
prepared for wlmtover plight happen to him.—
Suddenly tlio quick ears of tho slave caught the 
sound of oars, and exclaiming, ‘wo are pursued’ 
ho dashed the torch overboard, utul pulled with 
redoubled energy.
Tho pound of tho other oars became louder, 
nnd on tho prince looking huliim) him, lie could 
plainly perceive a hunt in their wake, with a 
torch in tho bows. Tlio slave, whose eye-sight 
was as keen as his hearing, relaxed in his ex­
ertions, and lotting the bout become stationary 
b .'tween two pillars, said :
" It is a woman and a man—wo aic two : let 
th :m pass!1’
“ An intrigue!" thought tlio prilioo, ne lie 
eagerly prepared to catch a glimpse of the fair 
one’s countenance. Nearer ami nearer came the 
boat, until it approached the pillars; and the 
prince, with mingled admiration and surprise, 
saw that the lady—who was unveiled—was not 
only young, but supremely beautiful. Her 
cimpnnion was n tall, linudsomo-looking man, 
in tlio garb of a Turk; but his fair complexion 
betrayed a different origin. The light revealed 
the hunt containing tlio slavo and princo. The 
lady uttered a shriek, and quickly hid her face; 
but her companion, although rather surprised, 
undauntedly cried out, in excellent Turkish, but 
with a foreign accent;
"Halloa! Who’s there! Friend or foe?”
" 1 am Mahmoud the unfortunate!” said the 
princo proudly.
The Frank—for such, wo must call him—chill­
ed his turban, and making a profound inclina­
tion said—
“ No longer unfortunate—hut grout! An hour 
ago, the cannon from tho seraglio announced to 
the peoplo tlio dethronement of your predeces­
sor, and the elevation of vour sublime highness 
to tlio throne!”
“ Allah bo praised!’’ said Mahmoud, sonten 
tiously. “ Rut who art thou! Who hast thou 
for a companion? Sneak freely—for thy good 
news inclines me to ho generous!"
Tho Frank briefly told his tale it was nne of 
lovo. His companion was u Christian girl; the 
daughter of a Cl rook merchant, whose residence 
hud been assailed by a mob during his absence, 
from whoso mud fury they had escaped by a 
secret door 1 u< ing to the dark arches mid euh- 
toiruuean reservoir above referred to. The Sul­
tan was satisfied, and the whole party returned 
together to tlio palace, where, us the Frank hud ; the rate of interest 
stated, Muhmoud laid been proclaimed Sultan, « 4 1-2 per cent, 
and was being searched tor everywhere.
The Greek girl mid her Frank lover—who 
proved to bo un Englishman, were subsequently 
married; uud alter a short residence in England 
they returned to tlio East, where tlio happy 
husband took service with Mahmoud us super, 
iutcndeiit in one ol tliu departments ol tlio navy 
ol the Sublime l ’orle.
tion.
The pooph in tho north of Russia nnd the 
army and civil service, were for war; but in the 
south they were more pacific. Nothing like a 
wnrliko enthusiasm was apparent any where, al­
though various means laid boon taken to pro­
duce it.
it was rumored that tlio text iff u new Rus­
sian manifesto hud reached the French*govern­
ment, which contained something very insul­
ting to Franco characterizing her as tlio hot 
lieu of revolution. Ono of its expressions is 
said to read as follows:
"1 urn in my right. I will defend it as well 
us the rights ol my co religionists against all 
foreign interference wlmtover, and I shall not 
stand alone.
Notwithstanding all those unfavorable symp­
toms, public opinion, both in l’.iris and in Lon­
don, still believed that the resources of diplo­
macy wore not all exhausted, mid taut war may 
yet be averted,
The cholera hud broken out nt Sassy,
Tho Russians were setting into winter quar­
ters at Bucharest.
Tlio navigation iff tlio Danube is said to have 
ceased; the last mail steamer not being able to 
reach her ports.
Advices Irom Odessa state that immenoo 
quantities of grain wore arriving for shipment
The Turkish question remains ns lie fore re­
ported—neither more nor less warlike. 
ENGLAND.
Tho British Farliamcnt had been fiirtliei pro­
rogued to the 2!)th of November.
Circulars quote tlio advance for tho week on 
Flour at 2s. (id.; Wheat Gd.; Corn 2 a 3s.
Tho weailier Ims been very unsettled in Eng­
land.
Tho English morcluints at St. Petersburgli 
had been assured by the Emperor, through his 
Minister of Finance, that their property and 
persons would he protected, and that there was 
no risk for ships nr goods during tliu present 
season, mid that in ease of hostilities it was 
not the Emperor’s intention to detain British 
vessels in Ids ports, provided the British Gov­
ernment reciprocated. This would seem to 
point to an apprehension on tliu part of the 
Emperor that hostilities were probable between 
Russia mid England.
FRANCE.
It was rumored that the Emperor of France 
had recalled his ambassador nt Naples, in con­
sequence of a fancied indignity.
The unfavorable accounts of tlio vintage are 
confirmed. In six southern departments, the 
crops are nearly annihilated.
The pi ice of flour and wheat was falling in the 
provinces.
A decree of tliu Minister of Finance laid fixed 
Treasury bunds m 3 1-2
02pWe are requested t publish the following 
extract Irom t 1 -• .unis ortho Public
Ecliool.-, benefit of whom it may con-|
ceru
Si: A tti.ndancr.Su '.w hn  ore expect­
ed t . . ovir scuts punctually, nt the open­
ing ol ifio school; to attend with nil (diligence 
to their studies during school hours; to render : 
ohedienco to the rules of tlio Muster for tlio . 
government of the school; and to bring a writ-1 
ten cxcuso for tardiness or absoneo, from their 
parents or guardian.—without which, as in i 
ease of disobedience in school, tho delinquent
c a fe  o f  good h o pe .
Dates from the Capo of Good Hope are to 
Sept. 2!i. Affairs were becoming unsatisfactory 
beyond the borders since tliu withdrawal of the 
troops.
1 lie following 1 . 8> vessels wore in Simon's 
Bay, Capo ol Good Hope, at the lust dates:— 
I'he ‘ iM'eiines; lli - 1- Uiimore Cooper; tlicJul-n 
i’. Kennedy; am! the Porpoise.
Tim C. isiituiiuti was at Capo Coast Castle, 
and Um Mariiiioii at Monrovia.
A French squadron was collecting at Grand 
Basse to redress some grievance.
Tlio American brig Clara was wrecked off 
Aion'i Leone in a tornado.
INDIA AND CHINA.
Tlio overland mail hud arrived at Trieste with 
dates from Hong Kong to bept. 10th, Calcutta 
20th, Bombay 28th.
Hostilities had again broken out in Bur mall, 
instigated by the King of Avu.
I-’rom Vali'ARISo. The Valpariso correspon-
M m m ,
w . r u Y U ............Editor.
Friday Morning, November 18, I8ii3.
T11 A N  K S G I V  IN  G.
We issue our paper this wcuk just bofuro the 
day appointed by our worthy Governor ns a 
day of "public thanksgiving nnd praiso." Tho 
duty of writing Tor our columns a moral essay 
on this subject, or of delivering a "Thanksgiving 
Sermon” dous not devolve upon us. It Ims 
very appropriately falloti on a different citizen 
of our place, and one of a different profession. 
We leave it to him to toll us tlio purposes for 
which the custom was instituted, and lor which 
it should bo observed. So indeed there is ielt 
to us but very little to say about tho subject.— 
\\ e might perhaps, judging tho present by the 
past, with little hazard predict that there will 
lio a vastly less number of turkics in the State 
of Maine, tlio week following, than tho week 
preceding Thanksgiving. Of this custom of 
eating hearty dinners on this day—dinners 
which give work to the digestivo organs, and 
doctors—wo have nothing to say.
IV o will only remark tliut the custom of mak­
ing tlio day an occasion for fensling and u holi­
day was probably not designed by those who 
Hist inat,luted it. But the other custom of 
having wlmt is familiarly called raiuilj meetings 
or gatherings, wo cannot dislike. ’Many arc 
the families from which one or more who are 
nr Iiiivo been members are absent; it may be n 
daughter or u son, at a distant school or place 
of business, or perchance "settled" iu a remote 
town. They should never forget tho “ old folks 
at home.” An aged lather perhaps lias for 
months wished to greet the absent son or daugh­
ter. A kind mother, whoso regard is never 
lessoned by time, may lmvo been earnestly imp­
ing to meet all the family on this day at tlio 
lire side of home. A younger sister or brother 
may ho as much disappointed if you do not 
como. Why should wo not then even more 
appropriately on this than uny other day en­
deavor thus to "assemble ourselves together"? 
At least let us not iurget tlio first purposes of 
tlio day, but rather so appreciate it as shall in 
some way make us "wiser and better men,” 
and in sueli a manner as to demonstrate the real 
utility of this time-honored custom
"One more remark and wo close.” Rcmombor 
tlio poor. Do not forgot that wiiilo you may 
bo enjoying the roast turlioy and other ot ccterus', 
somo ol your town's peoplo inuy not possess 
tlio ability to do t' e same. They may be wor­
thy ami honest, hut lortuno may nut have smi­
led upon them us upon you. Look after sueli 
families, lew as they may lie in our thriving 
town, lie that givoth to tho peer, lendoth to 
the Lord.
N E W  B O O K S .
Philadelphia: Lind-
will rcecivo a bliick mark. Six of these marks I ,|'1U‘x„w York Commercial, under date
will cause tlio piupiil to he reported to tliobolioul j 0p £(,lit ..^
Committee; and in every sueli ease tlio Commit 
toe will ho called upon to notice tlio uffctibe, us ! 
they shall deem proper.
Nor can tlio tardiness of any scholar ho per­
mitted to exceed twenty minutes, without Ins or 
hoi- being obliged to remain from s-liool during 
tlio forenoon or afternoon ol sueli tardiness.
Absoneo or tardiness to such un oxtent us to 
prevent "keeping up” with tho clues, will sub­
ject tliu dcliuqiii nt to sueli marks ol disappro­
bation as the .School Committee may deem ex­
pedient.
And no scholar will he ullowed to leave tho 
school during school hours, unless from sickness 
or somo pressing emergency, or a written or 
verbid request from tlio parent or gnui-diuii; nnd 
wlien leave of absence is frequently requested, 
report will bo made, by tlio Teacher, to the 
School Committee.
S e c t io n  ‘J .  Changing Schools.—Scholars will 
not go from olio school to another of tho same 
or a different grade, without a "pass" signed 
by a mnjorty of tlio School Committee.
* Nor will any scholar lie admitted to a seat in I  ^
a Grammar or High School, during any term, I 
two weeks of which have elapsed without liisor 
her utteiidiiueo, unless sueli reasons uru assign­
ed for absence us are satisfactory to a majority 
ol the School Committee; nor then, unless ore- 
pared to go on in tliu studies of the classes into 
which ho enters.
Section 10. Books.—Scholars must lie pro­
vided with kooks which are used in tliu bi-Ii--( I 
which they uttond, mid by tho elussos in which 
they recite. Nor will they bo heard in any class 
for pursuing thu study of which lh--y have not 
tho use of tliu necessary books.
Hun. JJaliu Peyton, United States Minister, 
Hailed on the 125th inst for San Francisco. Win 
I Duer, Esq, late Consul at this port, sailed at 
i tho same time. They went in thu clipper ship 
| Mischief. Mr. Peyton’s relations with this 
Government have not been very ainiiiblo of late.
I The Minister of Foreign Allaire in his last re­
port spuaka Imrslily ol our diploiiiiiliu relations, 
and 1 think gives un unfair representation of 
tho ease.
Gov Reuben Wood of Ohio, is installed in 
his odioo us consul. The iuenmo of this oflicc 
lias been g.iontly overrated. It lias been thought 
to yield £20,000 per minimi.whereas it is doubt­
ful whether it really gives £0000; and since the 
expenses of living ill this city are very high, no 
ono oan lay up much from it.
The state of tins country is tranquil now, 
nnd it will probibly eontinuo so for three years 
— the term iff tliu present administration.
Tlio promiso of tliu wheat crop iu thu South 
is said to lie excellent.
The plica ol' Flour is very high, ruling Irom 
fa) $9 I -1 tile bag of 2 OWt.’
j A Shrew u Swindle. A man named Giinmli- 
i al J. Van Cult, witli half a dozen aliases, has 
been arrested in Philadelphia, and from the dc- 
: velopemeuts at his examination it appears tlmt 
lie lias lor a long time carried on a shrewd 
swindling operation. His course of procedure 
was to call upon Mr. A. or Ji., and inform him 
ol tau deutli of some relative iu Europe or Cali- 
I h'rnio, Ulid exhibit a memorandum of goods 
which lmd been willed to him, but which could
P oems. By David Bates, 
s iy it Bmukistnn, 1853 
Wo have received (rum the publishers this 
volume, containing upwards of two hundred pa 
ges, filled mostly with siiort poems. Wo have 
given them a suliieiont examination to conviucu 
us that they contain many very pretty tilings. 
Tlio measure and sentiment especially arc good. 
So far however as the real p etioal talents of 
tliu author uru concerned wu are less confident 
The author may bo a poet or may not: we will 
not decide tliu question.
In order to do him no injustice we will trans­
fer to our sheet u few lines from tho Proem tu 
tliu Poems, which seem to us to be quite pretty 
lio thus commences:—
“ Thu Universe is full o f  lian r.ouy :—
I stood, a listener, in the ou te r cotirlu 
O f N atu re’s Tem ple; und the inelud)
I'nm o from ft Ihotmnml harps, o’er w hich the uir 
l 'lu y td  w ith its  viewless tinkers.
Ocean’s voice
In Holem, ceaseless g randeur joined;
The rivers m urm ured iu th e ir  onw ard  How;
And rippling brooks ami s tream s iu softer chim es 
tient up their anthem s from their pebbly beds;
While oil tile thunder rolled its heavy tones 
In startling  m ajesty through N atu re’s  dome,
Until her tem ple trem bled w ith the pouts
T hat waked the slum bering m ountains from their dream
T o give responsive echo.
Ktnudiiig round,
The tire s , like worshippers, sw uyed to  and fro,
Ami sighed their low-voiced wailings on my ear;
And gentle llowers, N atu re’s  sym phonies,
Ihenlhcd the ir soft odorous breutIt around my heart.
As thus 1 heard the universal hym n 
From N ature’s choir ascend. 1 fell a th rill 
O f rap ture  through m> soul thut stirred  its  depths 
T.» kindred sym path ies.
And listening still,
1 caught some stra ins tliut cam e, Aiolinn-like,
W ith their im pulsive h ieu lhiugs on my heart;
And I have sung them as 1 Pest could sing.
I 'D '  L i Ng a iiu ' s  H is t o r y . Tlio fourth voluuio 
ot this excellent work Ims just been issued from 
tlio press of Philips, Sampson <tc Co., and has
THE SHIPPING INTEREST.
There has seldom been a period in tho mari­
time history of the country when our shipping 
interests, in nil their varied relations, mani­
fested so healthy and progressive a prosperity 
os thoy do at the present time. Within a fow 
yonrs past, wc lmvo witnessed nn increase of 
tonnage, and nn extension of tlio field for its 
profitable employment, which may well lie call­
ed extraordinary. Tho causes which have boon 
chiefly instrumental in bringing about theso 
gratifying results are four-fold, nnd referable, 
first, to tlio nuturnl and grndunl increase of tlio 
general business of tlio country, stimulating 
constant and active extension of our foreign 
commerce; secondly, to tho dovclopomont of 
the wonderful mineral resources of California, 
oalling into existence a new world, as it were, 
with new wants to supply on tho Pacific; third­
ly, to the new and luerntivo trade sprung up 
with Australia; and. lastly, to tho opening 
afforded American bottoms by tho liberal pro­
visions of tho British Navigation Act of 1840.
Wo have heard of now clipper ships costing, 
say from $75,000 to £100,000, making voyages 
from New York to San Francisco, thence to 
China, or tlio East Indies direct, then back 
homo lignin, earning sufficient freight money to 
pay the cost of tlicit construction. As might 
naturally ho expected, therefore, this elass of 
vessels has for sometimo past enlisted tlio exer­
tions of our shipbuilders, and absorbed tlio cap­
ital of our shipowners to a greater extont than 
that of any other; nnd yet wc repeat, notwith­
standing ull this, tiki;' demand is still in advanco 
of the supply. Tho difficulty as to wages be­
tween tlio shipbuilders nnd the employees, a 
few mouths since, materially retarded opera­
tions and contributed, in some degree, to cur­
tail tlio supply of vessels. Tho snmo causes 
were followed by like effects, in the principal 
shipbuilding parts at tlio Eastward. Notwith­
standing nil this, however, n glance nt tlio sta­
tistics, for tlio two or three years past, shews a 
steady increase of this important department ol 
industry.
Another rc -son of the want of sufficient ton­
nage may he found in the fact that a consid­
erable number of American vessels Imvc keen 
transferred to foreign ownership, and lire now 
navigating under tho flags of Grout Britain, 
and other umritimo nations of Northern Eu­
rope.
In the face of these facts wo think it is no 
difficult matter to account for tho present high 
range of freights, nor iu uni,. «t a conclusion 
from the premises wo have advanced, that the 
rise is natural, not factitious or temporary.— 
Rates at this moment urfc higher tlmn they have 
been since tlio famine year of 1847; when the 
extraordinary opening for our breadHtuffs for 
tlio supply of Ireland, created n demand fur our 
vessels considerably outstripping tho sources of 
supply. It is not probable that there will he 
any material decline from the present scale of 
rates, ut least until sueli tune us wu sec an 
increase of tonnage comincnsuruto with the 
extraordinary expansion of our foreign com 
mercc. Xhis, therefore, is the harvest for ship­
owners and shipbuilders, nnd is to bo hoped 
tliut the yield will bo ample enough to recom­
pense the losses, uud make up the deficiencies 
which too often attended this branch of domes­
tic enterprise anterior to tho sudden creation ol 
tho now und valuuhio markets in the Pacific, 
and in tlio Britisli Colonies of which wo have 
heretofore spoken.
Thu Belfast Signal, whoso domiso was an­
nounced with tho least possible sluido of exulta­
tion by itB more lusty cotemporaries throughout 
the State, will rcsu’uo publication on tho 27th 
inst. Tlio Signal Ims stopped hut to start 
stronger. It lias sought in tho interval tliu 
Fountain of Youth, whence it
--------- “ StnrtH tip in renovated truth,
Ami freed fro u Tim e’n (I’rimett) deforming npellaltetfUmcB its* proper youth.”
FROM CALIFORNIA.
New Yotik, Nov. 11. Tho steamer George 
Law, from Aspinwnll, 3d inst., arrived at quar­
antine-nt 7 o'clock, this morning, bringing Cal­
ifornia moils of tho lfith ult., 4G5 passengers, 
$872,000 of treasure on freight.
No news of importance has been received 
from tho Isthmus.
The following nro tlio piincipul consignees:— 
American Exchange Bank, $400,000; Adams & 
Co., $240,000; Wells, Fargo A Co., $84,000.
P anama, Oct. 19. Advices by tho Britisli 
steamer Lima nro from Valparaiso to tho 1st of 
October, nnd Cnlino to the 10th. Tho nows is 
of but little importance.
Business was brisk at Valparaiso, nnd flour 
quito active nt $9 50.
Freights to California $19.
In Peru affairs were tranquil, nnd there was ] 
no likelihood of a war with Bolivia.
Tho barquo Emma, of Nantucket, was des­
troyed by flro on the 16th, together with GOO 
barrels of oil.
Tho lion, llaylio Peyton, U. S. Minister, nnd 
\\ m. Duor, late U. S. Consul, sailed from Val­
paraiso on the 25th, in tliu clipper ship Mischief, 
for San Franciico.
Governor Wood, tlio now U. S. Consul, hud 
been installed into oflico.
Sonor Ciilvo, tlio Spanish oditor of tlio Pan­
ama Star, lias been elected Governor of Cur- 
thngcnn.
DEATHS.
Robert Wallace of Boston; II. W. Dickey of 
Bradford, Vt.; Andrew M. Muey of Nantucket,
I n i T I i t l  v n o . i t  v v t i o r v .
NEWS FROM THE SEAT OF WAR!!!
Reported Collision of the Forces!
H alifax, Nov. 11.—Tlio Royal Mail steam­
ship America, Cnpt. Shannon, from Liverpool, 
nt 9 30 A. M., of Saturday the 29th ult., ar­
rived nt this port at 9 30 A. M. to-day, bringing 
12G passengers.
RUSSIA AND TURKEY.
With regard to the Eastern question tlio posi­
tion of nfluirs remains unchanged.
It is reported that tho Czar will rattier back 
out of tlio principalities tlmn fight there. Tills 
is surmised to lio the purport of tlio reply sont 
by Russia to the request of Franco and Englnnd 
to evacuate tlio principalities.
Certain transactions in tlio London market 
would indicato that somo persons were in pos­
session of exclusivo nnd fuvorablo information, 
but the public at largo arc kept altogether in 
tho dark respecting tho progress of affairs.— 
Wo have, however, to record that on tlio 14th 
ult., tho combined fleets of England and France 
loft their anchorage at Besik a Ray, and entered 
tlio Dardanelles, and lmvo cornu to an anchor­
age in the Sen of Marmora, under shelter of tlio 
Island of Marmora.
Tho Turkish Cabinet is said to have declared 
that tlio movement of the fleets was "not intel­
ligible." If the allies are npprBhonsivo of tho 
safety of the Sultan, tlio Turkish government 
undertake to guarantee his safety, and lmvo no 
use for tho fleets at Constantinople except, nsuc
editor o( tho Price Current; Alfred Adams oi | tivc allies. Tho presence of tlio fleets in nnv 
Pruvidoncc; Silvia Dodge, wife of Francis M. j other character would, tlio Turks say, ho nn
Tlio publishers are Messrs. J . 11. Stephens & 
Co., who announce that they have miido largo 
additions to their jobbing establishment, and 
n ro  ready to execute any work in that line.
Godev's. Lady's Book for December lias readi­
ed us m excellent seusun, and is filled with an 
amount of first rate rending matter, especially 
for whom tlio work is mainly designed—tlio la­
dies. Tlio embellishment of "Christ Healing tho 
Sick" is very fine, also tho “ Christmas Party” 
und fashion plates. Wc nro glad to sec so much 
spirit and tasto kept up in this excellent month­
ly . Enclose $3.00 to L. A. Godey, 113 Chest­
nut St., l’hiladolphiu, und you can lmvo it a 
year.
Tlio government of Brazil, through its minis­
ter at Lima, lmd addressed a note to thu Peru
Hodge, of Mo.; James J. Lawrence of Pepper- 
all.
At Honolulu, G. W. Tusker of Boston; Fred­
erick W. Thompson of Charlestown, Musa.
AUSTRALIA.
Tho steamship Argo had arrived nt at Ply­
mouth from Port Philip, Aug. 24. From Syd­
ney she brings 30,078 ounces, and from Port 
Philip 103,700 ounces ul gold; totul value, ut 
4/ tho ounce, 507,777/.
Sinco the departure of tlio previous mails a 
new guld-fiuld on the Goulburn River, has been 
discovered. Seamen lmvo raised their demands 
from 451. to GDI. for the run homo, nn amount 
which has been paid by tho captain of tho Ar­
go-
Somo now "diggings" at Jonc’s Flat were 
accidentally discovered tiy tlio wheel of a bul­
lock wagon having turned up large nuggots in 
tliu i ui. Uotli iticse new "diggings’ are yielding 
profitably.
With respect to tho yield of gold, tlio ‘Mel­
bourne Argus' contains tho following:
‘Symptoms of a marked improvement in tlio 
yield of our gold fields lmvo again begun to 
uiako their appearance. Fresh spots lmvo been 
discovered which givo indications of extraordi­
nary productiveness, and even tho old ground 
Ims boon so much more prolific as to yield for 
tlio last week, as well as tho ono precccd- 
ing, more tlmn has hitherto made its appearance 
for any one week of tho last six months.
Arrest of an Ai.i.edged Accomi’mce in the 
SiiEnnoiiN Murder. A man by the name of 
Noyes Mann, formerly a near neighbor of Mr. 
Reuben Cozzens of Sherborn, (whoso brutal 
murder ill September lnut will bo romomboroil) 
was arrested last evening ut tlio Long Pond Ho­
tel, in Natick, by Deputy Sheriff Bannister, on 
suspicion of being an accomplice in tliu murder 
for which Chapman is now in custody.
Some three or four days ago, Noyes put up at 
the Mansion House in South Framingham, and 
when leaving the next morning, accidently left 
behind a vost, on which were several spots of 
blood This Mr. Chapman's attorney examined 
and then called upon Clmpuiun, and said to him 
—“ Why didn't you tell mo tlmt Mann was con­
nected with you in tho murder of Mr. Cozzens.” 
He answered without hesitation, "Because we 
took an oath, each to the other, that wo would 
not devolopo our doings." Chapman now Buys 
that the murder was planned on the Sunday be­
fore. I ttm murder was committed Wednesday 
night] in a burn nt South Framingham; that lie 
culled Mr. Cozzens out of tho house, and Mann 
struck him with tho nxo.nnd tliut ho (Chnpmun) 
then rar. away, uud knows nothing more of 
wlmt happened.
It was well known to eitizons of Framingham 
that thoy were together on thu Sunday, and 
that on Wednesday, tho day of tho murder, 
Mann hired a horse and went over to Sherborn 
to seo Chiipiiiun,and spent somo timo with him. 
Ho will bo examined on Tuesday next, at Fram­
ingham Centre. [Traveller, 11th.
BE CAREFUL HOW YOU STRIKE.
An amusing incident occurred the other day
nvowul of weakness tlmt would wrong Turkey 
in tho eyes of Europe.
No reliahlo nccounts of hostilities lmve readi­
ed us, thougli numerous statements were eireu 
lilted.. There was much running to and fro or 
couriers with despatches, hut little is suffered to 
transpire.
The weather was mild and favorable for mill 
tiry operatii in8.
'Twenty-five thousand Russians had landed at 
Redout Kale with the suppoted intention of at' 
tucking Baltnum.
The Russian army was in a sad state from 
sickness and scarcity; nevertheless, tho benedic
STILL LATER FROM EUROPE.
New York, Nov. 14. Tho Collins steamship- 
Baltic, Cnpt. Comstock, from Liverpool nt noot» 
on tlio 2d ihst., nrrivcil hero nt noon, to day, 
bringing 174 passengers.
Tho London T im s  of tho 2d Nov. states that 
there is no reason to doubt that on the 27th of 
October, 3,000 Turkish infantry, nnd 2,400 
cavalry crossed the Danube nnd occupied Kuln- 
fut; and that a large number of troops wus stilt 
passing over in hargos when this news wn# 
despatched. Tho Russians were gathering oi» 
tho point of attack, and it was expected thnt 
a collision would take place on tho 28ill. Fot 
tho moment there is an end of notos and diplo­
matic conferences.
The other morning papers hnve n despatch 
from Simlin, received in Paris, stating thnt 
20,000 Turks crossed the Danuho on the 28th- 
October, near Widdin, nnd occupied Kulufut,. 
which lmd boon evacuated by the Russians. No- 
cncounter took place.
A Constantinople despatch of tho 22d says - 
the Austrian Envoy has submitted to the Sultan* 
a draft of a note with tho collective gonruntco- 
nf the four powers. It is stated thnt this noto  ^
has been HOCopted by Russia. On this subject,, 
tho Times of Nov. 1st bus tlio following, which, 
wears a more peaceful aspect.
Tho intelligence of the Armistice between the- 
Turkish nnd Russian forces has been substan­
tially confirmed, and tho events appear to bo- 
prceisely of thnt character which wo doliniated.'. 
Tlio interval unsigned by Oinnr Pacha fur tho - 
evacuation of the Danubian principalities was - 
to expire on tlio 24th ult.
The Times also expresses its bcliof thnt thb- 
Turks will mnko thu first movement, which the-' 
above despatch vorifics. It likowiso says thntJ 
tho Sultan huving mado a formal declaration td" 
commence on tlio 24th ult., would probibly 
muku somo movement on thnt dny to support' 
that declaration. Tho matter will yet admit of: 
Diplomatic arrangement.
I ndia and China. The overland nmil' from - 
India and China lmd nrrived, bringing dutes from 
Calcutta to Sept. 20th.
The Bombay Times snys that tho subjugation, 
of Buriimh is far from complete, and the British • 
troops will be compelled to advance on Avu.
Intelligence has also been received of tho-' 
wreck o fa  British ship, supposed to bo th#-'
tion oi banners, which usually precedes active : E'ulin, and il fearful sacrifice of life; Sho 1
. , , , . was commanded by Cupt. McLehind, nnd'l was.service, took place on tho 10th at Bucharest. ,lwnod in Liverpool. The catastrophe isrepprt-
to all nations, ns nil infringmeiit on tier rights, 
and announces thut site will hold Peru responsi­
ble for the injuiious consequences she antici­
pates. Peru, on the contiury, insists on her 
perfect right tu pass such a law, and conceives 
thnt she is under i)o such responsibility to Bra­
zil.
Tho Bangor Whig says N. G. Norcross, 
whose timber purchases in Cunuda wu mudu 
mention awhile sinca, has ulroudy, through his 
ngunt, Mr. \V. 11. Luugcu, sunt two hundred 
Maine Lumbermen into tlio woods in Cunudu, 
and now advertise fur more, some of tho genu­
ine double twisted Penobscot boys, to uut tim­
ber in Now llumpsliiro.
, 1 • , . « , . ; l l« J '* VOO Wl A "D II'O l tOUIUJIPUII US V U .| OIIU llllO
Tiie Farmer' s Bank. Vault- Mother Earth. ,lli 0 0 jUuu;a " ‘“"mt the payment iff a small. t) >m„„ „oat unpcurunco both in bindin-' and l>u“dor.t of the Now York paper announces the
- . 1 ......... .. .. l .. . * . _ . r  . i  .............. .... Klim w  I. ij.I i t in .  . I . . . ... ... ... __  . 1 . 1  1 1  O ! . . . . . . . . . .of tho nursery 
mid
Exchanges— the trauspluntii 
uud garden.
Deposits — Happiness, sobriety 
independence.
Assets—Shining fields, waving harvests.
Liabilities.—Indebted to God alone, 
scuds tho suDstiiue and the rain.
sum, which thu dupe was expected to udviinqo. | , .pographioal execution as tho pr«viou8°vol- I completion of a treaty with tho Argentine llo-
I •'wrung# tu say, this game was successful in a 1 ■ -■ - | -----*••■ -
man y , large number ol cuses. His operations extend
as far back us 1859.
We lmvo already spoken iu high terms j P*»Uic that " ‘VUB navigation of the
' of tliu work, and would here express tho hope | ‘^u *^ttttu river, this will open a new field to
inn Government protesting against tliu recent ■“ “ fashionable music store in tiiiscity, which 
law declaring tho navigation of tlio Amazon free ’ shouli teach clerks to he careful in their sports.
It appears that tho dorks in tlio store liud ac­
quired a habit of pluying off littlo tricks upon 
each other, and one of tlio sports wus, if one 
saw the other stooping down to select music, 
or far any other purpose, ho would seizuu board 
(generally tho top of a box) and spunk tho 
stooping victim. This practice had gono on Ter 
some time, when one day one of the clerks who 
lmd caught the buurd most severely for some 
past transgression, and was ‘lying low’ to catch 
his antagonist in a position that lie might pay 
him off with interest, entered the store, and at 
the end of a back counter lie saw, to bis greut 
delight, his follow olerk, doubled up ill a beau­
tiful position, with his head among tliu lowur 
shelves, and his body in lull angle. Now, tliu't 
lie, is my time, Mr. Jerry; so he sulectod u good 
j®‘Ifo#r exctmnges will notice an advertise- stiff board, about four fuut long, und cautiously 
merit in our present issue, headed ‘'Information upproitching him hu gave him a lick thut sound- 
Wuntod,” they will do a I'ayor to u father who cd ull over the store, und brought him erect at 
feels much anxiety respecting u sou from whom 1 f,nco. At this moment lie appeared from be­
lie hat) for some months reoeivod uu intelligence. | i,jDj  a stack of books, with his fuco swollen
with suppressed laughter, uud the gentlemun 
who wus struek rubbing himself must dextrous­
iy. l’lio offending eleik discovered, to liisgreat 
ubtonisliment und regret, tlmt he had stiuekhis 
worthy pastor, the lley. D r.--------, who wus
Kostu is on his way to Boston.
GREAT BRITAIN.
Parliament met on tho 27th ult., nnd was 
further prorogued until Nov. 29th.
A mooting of tho irhabitants of tho Tower 
Hamlets, Cnpt. Miiync Reid presiding, was held 
to sympathise with Turkey.
Mr. Cuhden, on tliu 25th, addressed tho Me­
chanics' Institute, at Barnsley, proposed as a 
model for imitation the educated operatives of 
the United States.
FRANCE.
Tiie Moniteur publishes an important editori­
al, indicating that tho Freneli Government will 
he firm iu its support of Turkey.
Disturbances had occurred in sumo of the pro­
vincial corn markets.
SPAIN.
Spain has ready fur sea a fleet of 104 guns, 
supposed I'm the Mediterranean squadron.
Mmltul I,if tore Ilf tliu 23d statu tlmt Mi. 
Soule bud been received by the Queen on thu 
request of the Minister ul Foreign Affairs. He 
had consented to modify somo expressions con­
sidered objectionable in his address to tlio 
Queen.
ITALY.
Tiie Pope is recruiting in health. IIo 1ms 
opened two stores at Rome, to sell food at a re­
duced rate.
I10LL INI).
The Bank of Amsterdam has raised its rato 
of discount tu 2 12 per cent.
AUSTRIA.
The Government begins to be unoasy ut tlio 
increasing price of provisions, and proposes to
pool. The catastrophe is repprt- 
cd to have occured on tho night of-tlw 20th' of 
July, on the clus'or of islands known as Typon- 
sing, in the Eas'ern or China Sea, situated smno 
14 miles west of Loo Choo. She quickly went 
to pieces, and out of 290 souls who were on 
hoard, only 0 sailors and 20 Chiniimon were 
saved. The udviees furnish no further intelli­
gence.
P iracy near IJoxu Kong. A fearful act of 
piracy and murder took place on thu 0th of Au­
gust, on board tlio Calcutta brig Arratuon 
Apoar, within a few miles of Ilong Kun.-. It 
seems that on the day niter tho vessel left tho 
port, tliu Cliiiicso portion of tho crew, assisted 
by two Chinese passengers, carao lift, armed, 
with knives, and after killing tiie second mate, 
Mr. Woodburn proceeded to tiie cabin, where 
they despatched C.ipt. Lovett, Mr. Skirving,. 
tlio first mate, and Dr. Thompson. A portion 
of tho crew, including a I nrtiiguese seaman, 
and a number of Calcutta Lascars, sought ref •• 
Hgo in the rijginf; nnd j».,.t ■itiliiiriund.—
Two Malays, who Hindu a determined resist- 
cnee, were killed, and like tho rest of tlio vic­
tims, with the exception of C.ipt . Lovett, thrown 
overboard. The gunner of the vessel, lortu- 
nntuly for himself, slept through the wliole- 
uffnir, and was only awoke after the departure 
of tho mutineers, by thu cries of the muu in 
tho rigging. The mutineers had left in tliu 
quarter boats, having first cut thu topsail hal­
yards, spiked thu guns, and fired the after hold 
with thu design of blowing up tho vessel, Tho 
gunner suecuedud iu quenching the lire, nnd 
taking thu brig back to port, where sho arrived, 
nn the third day.—Boston Journal.
A Sad Spectacle —Wo saw a young girr,- 
dimiiiisli thu cost of transportation of grain on j some sixteen years old, carried by our office lust
the railways. evening towards tho centre wutcli-houso, so in-
Tho bakers of Vienna are compelled to solicit toxicuted iib to be entirely unablo to support 
a loan of 4UU.UU0 florins from the Municipality, her weight. She liud been found in Milk street.
GREECE. . When arrived at the watch houso, sho awaked
Athens, 21st. Tho Ministers of Finance and to a half consciousness, and one iduu possessed
War lmvo been dismissed.
Tho free importation of corn is determined 
on.
A loan of five million drachmas is proposed.
Suicide in P ortland. Wo learn that Mr.
Arnold Wentworth, of Green, Me-., was brought 
to Portland on Tuesday, charged with forging 
sovorul Pension certificates, and was taken be- j
fore tlio United States Commissioner on Wedncs- i „ ,,
, ,,  , , . , ul respectable purentago—nnd bor dross mdicu-duy. Ho waived ail examination, and was bound ‘ 1 ™ „„ ,
tea u good condition ol lilo. Ib is  wus a lesion
her mind—the idea of exposure—a futber's 
knowledge of her offence; and she called upon 
her mother in pitcousncss for help—repeating 
tier call ‘Mother, mother,’ till the watchmen* 
used as they are to b c c d o s  of a liko character* 
were moved by her cries. The watchmen who 
found her lmd been informed by thoso who 
knew her that she lmd never been known to bo 
guilty ofa like offence buforc, and thut she was
foru father to seo and think of.—Boston Post. 
LUCY STONE ON MARRIAGE.
Lucy. Stono Ims issued her programing show­
ing tho logitl advantages and disadvantages of
over in tlio sum of $5000 to appear ut cuurt 
yesterday, In default of bail lie wus commit­
ted to jail. Yesterday morning lie nte his break- 
fust us usual, und about nine o'clock asked for 
a razor to slmvo himself, previous to appearing
before tho Commissioner. An officer entering married women, which are us follows: 
the cell a short time ultoi, found him lying upon 
his fuoo, dead, having cut his throat from oar 
to eur, severing the right jugular artery. Mr.
Wentworth was about 45 yours of ago, and 
leaves a family.- -Boston Journal, llt/i inst.
A Dishonest Post Office Clerk Arrested.— 
Patrick Ryan, a night-clerk in thu New York 
post office, 1ms been arrested on a charge of 
| abstracting sumo $3,090 from a couple of letters 
in tho office. A portion of thu stolen money 
having been found upon him, hu confessed his 
guilt, und produced to Postmuster Fowlur the 
cutire proceeds of ills depredations.
More for Vessels to do. A recent currcs-
who'
•The heiress prays in costly silks, while the 
poor setting gill makes her i-ospuusus in plain 
calico; Wherein is the one butter than tlio 
other? The lutter may lmvo intelligence and 
virtue; thu other money uud nothing eh Still, 
the silk will bo stared at and courted, while the 
alieo goes unnoticed and uukuovru.
• Albany Journal says it lias not witness- 
• • . activity us now prevails in river and 
<•> since J847, the year of the
that it will he extensively read. Thu fourth 
But little is suid iu the English papers in rc- j volumo embraces England's history from Ed­
ward HI to Henry IV, including the reign of 
Richard 111,—a very interesting period, und well
Fur
;urd tu tho cholera. By the reports or tho^
Boards of Health, it appears that the disease is 
mi the increase iu certain localities in White­
chapel, and attended with great fatality. At 'rented hy the uble uiilhor of the work. 
Gateshead, there lmve been 500 deaths, 'und at! sule ut Dana's bookstore.
Newcastle 1534.
The Elute Reform School buildings ut Cuio 
' Elizabeth ure now ready for occupancy.
' Always precede a lady in going up stairs.— 
I’his maxim iu a legacy from a maiden aunt.
I he late snow made very tolerable sleighing 
| in soui) paits of Kennebec C'o-auty.
J'a, Messrs. C. P. Carter &. C'u. of Belfast 
have recently launched two very tine ships—ono 
of 1279 tons, named "Kulph C. Johnson," tu 
hu commanded by Cupt. J. U, Cuuscns,—the 
oilier ol 900 tons, culled the "Chapin,” to ho 
eommauded by Cupt. Goo. W. Cottrell.
commerce. Wu observe tlmt it is estimated 
that two hundred of our ships are in tlio Aus­
tralian business, und tliu same number in the 
guano trade. Hew many there ure in the Cali­
fornia und Chiuu trade wo have no menus of as­
certaining.
FiTAu advertisement of AL E. T u i r l o ' s  ex­
tensive Tailoring uud l)ra|iery Establishment iu 
the Custom House (iron frout) Block will be 
seen iu auutber column 
Business, says tlio Gazette,uover wus so good 
in llallovvell as ut present
GAIN.
1. The right o f protection (?)
2. The right to ho maintained (?)
3. Tlio right of huving her duhts paid.-
LOSS.
1. Tlio custody of her person.
2. Tho right of her personal property-
3. The enjoyment ul tier real estate.
4. The advantages of her own eurnings..
5. The power to make a will.
G. The control of her children.
Wo copy the above for tho benefit of uiimar-- 
riageable females. You see the loss doubles the* 
gain—besides, the last item—wlion married;, 
the woman “ loses the control of her children.” ' 
Just think of tlmt! Remain single, uud youi 
cun govern them us you please.—[Syracuse- 
Standard.
W a t e r  f o r  W a s h i n g t o n . Tlio city of Wash­
ington is to be supplied with water from tliu 
Potomac, tu be conducted in un aqueduct four­
teen miles long, from thu vicinity uf the Fulls of
tho l’otoiuae. The ceremony of turniug the exo8ej  t|mSB 0f iust yU..r, Und that Secretary, 
first sod took place uu Tuesday, President Dobbin. i“ his r e p o r t  will advise tlio cstublisli-
It is said that tlio navy estimates will not 
u u .Secr t .
busy selecting music, iu mistuku for his com­
rade. Of course he was roudy to fail on his 
knees fur forgiveness, hut the deed was dune. 
—[Picayune.
F i r e  a t  P a s s a d i  m k e a g . On Thursday eve­
ning at 0 o'clock, the Tannery buildings iu l’as 
uduuikoug village, belonging to James Bassett, 
wen-destroyed hy lire. Loss £1200. Insured 
fur $050. Tiie Tuvcru- stand of Mr. Orcutt 
wus several times ou tiro.
Iu New York there are five thousand six hun­
dred uud twenty nine bur rooms open ou 8uu- 
duy.
Pierce officiating with the spado. The woik is ment of government machine shops for munu- 
ex[motet, to he completed iu two years. fiieturiug machinery lor steam vessels, instead.
of tiie present contract system.
The Sandwich Islands—twelve iu number— 
embrace u superficial urea of u'.iout six thous­
and und one liuudrud square miles. Four of 
the Islands are reeky and uuiulmbitubio.
Six or eight, individuals were uirestod in Now 
York on Monday, on a requi.-itiun from the gov­
ernor of Massachusetts, charged witli being 
abettors of the prire fight at Boston Corner. It 
is said thut the sheriff holds warrants lor the 
arrest of sixty other jmrtieti, lminy of tiicui 
“snoiting men” in what ia called “ high lilo 
ut new York.
If you would have a thing done to your uiiud, 
just do it yourself.
lie who gives wisely, sells ut a profit.
The Journal, speaking of tho recent intro­
duction of gas light into Augusta, says:
•It is a real blessing to priuters. Our old of­
fice walls, grim with tho lamp smoke of 
years, were ustonished last night by a brilliant 
illumination thut made the venerable spiders 
wink with amazement.
The Main Law m New York says the Tribuno 
is very certuinly sustained hy the people, and a 
Legislature eh oxen to enact it. Ol tins. Micro- 
is scarcely room for doubt- Glory enough.
The successor of Dr. Judd us minister to tha- 
king of thu Sandwich Islands is Elisuu 11 Al­
len, former euusul to Honolulu, "a whig or llitz
progressive school,and luvoiable to auiaxatlou."' 
Well, Elisha, bliug iu the isUulia.
■ g g g g g g g gg g g g  g g 1 !'■ g  ■ ■
j y  M a s s a c ir -s e t t s  S t a t e  E l e c t io n . Tho 
!Bouton Doily Evening Journal of Tuesday, 15th 
■inst. contains nearly oomploto returns of the 
.'State Election held tho day previous; tho result 
•of which is tho dofoat of tho Coalitionists and 
the rejection of tho Now Constitution hy a inn 
Jority of about 5000. Tho Whigs are in exta- 
and in some sections—Suffolk, Norfolk and
• Essex—aro struggling in glory knee deep.
HT Onio. The official roturns at the recent 
State election in Ohio, show tho total vote 
thrown for Governor to ho 283,825; of which 
Mcdill, democrat, h a s  147,703; Barrerc, whig, 
85,820; Lewis, froo soil, 50,332. Medill's plu- 
m  ity, 01,843; majority over all 11,500.
B a l t im o iie . Nov. 12. Returns from the Mis- 
: eissippi Elections indicate that tho Democrats 
hnve carried tho State hy from 5000 to 8000 
majority. Pour Democrats linvo been elected
• to Congress. In tho Legislature thorc will bo 
< n majority of 25 on joint ballot for U. S. Scna- 
rtor.
•■EpWe ore pleased to notice hy large hills 
'tlihornlly scattered throughout our village, that 
S ir. Colby Lamb will give one, and but one ex­
hibition of his splendid Astronomical, Historical 
-and othor pleasing Views, represented hy a very 
ilnrgoand splendod apparatus, consisting of u 
great collection of beautiful copperplate paint­
ings on gloss, which will be illuminated, magni­
fied, and thrown on n largo scrcon containing81 
. squaro feot of canvas, with groat brilliancy, hy 
tho most powerful magnifying and refleoting 
: instrument ever exhibited in the United States, 
-ut Beothovcn Hull, this (Wednesday) Evoning.
As such exhibitions nro both pleasing and 
profitable, we bespeak for him a full house.
The Greatest Medical Discovery of 
th« Age!
MR. KENNEDY,
OF ItOXBURV,
H AS discovered in one of our common Pos­ture Weeds, a remedy that cures
E v e r y  K ind o f  H u m o r ,
From the worst Sc.ro/fula down to a common rim  
pic. He has tried it in over two thousand cases 
and never failed, except in two cases, (both 
Thunder Humor.) He has now in his posses­
sion over five hundred certificates of its value- 
all within twenty miles of Boston. When ho 
first begun to make a business of it, he was advi­
sed to call it by sonic wonderful Foreign Herb, 
but he says ‘*NO—if you are not willing to be 
cured hy Itoxbury Weeds you con try French 
ones;” and Roxb.iry Weeds have succeeded to a 
charm: for in May, 1852, when he first began to 
make it, he prepared it in a three galllon crock, 
and in .Tunc, 1863, ho sold four thousand three 
hundred and twenty bottles of it—far excelling 
Dr Townsend’s Sarsaparilla in its palmiest days, 
at retail,—and to any one who is ntllictcd with 
any kind of humor, no matter of how long stand­
ing, a cure is warrented, when taken according to 
the directions on the Pottle.
Price $1,00 per Dottle. For further particu­
lars see Circulars.
ORDWAV & WADLEUUt, Lawrence, Mass., 
exclusive Agents for New Hampshire, and Gen­
eral Agents for New England, to whom nil or- 
dei a should be sent.
For sale in  Rockland By C. P. F e s s e n d e n ; 
Camden, by W Merriam; Belfast,by W. O Poor, 
and by Druggists generally throughout the 
State.
Sept 0 1853 noS l cowOm
S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S. 
ROCKLAND BANK.
A SPEC IA L M EE T IN G  ut the S tockholders o f the Rock- 
Ifincl Hunk, will he held at their Banking R oom , on W E D ­
NESD A Y , the 3Ulh inst., ut 3 o’clock, I*. M., to  nee if they 
w ill petition the Legislature for nil increase o f  the C apital 
Stock in said Hank, and the transaction o f  any o ther busi- 
liens Unit inuv legally r.otne before them .
Per O rder, W M . II. T1TCO M B, Cnsh’r. 
Nov. 15, 1853. *1*1
Thanksgiving.
T H E R E  will be religious* services in the Univcrsalist 
C hurch, in this tow n , oil Thanksgiving day, com mencing at 
10 1-2 o’clock, A. M. Pennon, appropriate  to  the occasion, 
by the Pastor.
X>*DR. ROBINSON lias removed bis rcsi.
dencc to  “  S PE A R  BLOCK,”  one door South o f  W in . O. 
Fuller’ii sto re , M niu-st., w here nil professional culls, hy day 
o r night, w ill he prom ptly  answered.
O F F I C E —in Palm er’s Block, over E . F . D a N A ’S  
BOOK STO RE. 4*ltf
Western Mail
T W IC E  n day (except Sunday) o r tw elve tim es a w eek. 
Leaves Rockland a t 12 1-2 o’clock A. M., rliis mail arrives 
nt Hntli in season for the l 1-4 o’clock train  o f ea rs for Bos- 
ton , also 7 o’clock A. M., arrive ut Rath sam e day at 12 1-2 
1*. M., nail fi P. M .; leaves Hath a t 3 1-2 P. M. and 8 A. M., 
A rrives nl Rockluud 3 1-2 A. M, and 7 P. M.
Eastern Mail
*Onre a day (except Sunday, nr six tim es a w eek .) Leaves 
Rockland nt 0 o’clock A. M., a rriv es  a t Hclfast sam e dnv at 
12 o’clock M.; Leaves Hclfast lit 2 o’clock P. M , arrives 
8 o’clock P. M. sam e day.
All persons sending le tters hv the W estern  M ail, nro re ­
quested to have them  in the Ollice hy f» 1-2 o ’clock A. M. 
mid 8 1-2 P . M ., for Eastern hy 5 1-2 o’clock A. M., and 
F 2  I’. M. E. 8 . Sm ith P. M.
T he relaxing heats of Sum m er leave behind them a long 
tra in  o f evils. T he most universal of th rss a re  general de­
b ility , and its sure a ttendan t, low nes of sp irits . F o r these 
we can recommend a speedy and unfailing cure,ill the shape 
o f Iloollatid’s Gcrmnn H itters,p repared  hy Dr. C. M. .lack- 
son, Pliiiudclpliin. It is, in our opinion, a medicine **ii  d r u ­
m 's  alone—uimpnronchnhlo. It seem s to reach the foun­
tain head o f the difficulty in the digestive organization, and 
thus to  relieve the secretions ami the blood of the mnc.vrirt 
morbid or the cause o f disease. I ts  tonic, properties give 
vigor to the m em branes of the ntoimich, and prom ote the 
secretion of the gastric, juice, w hich dissolves the fond, 
while Us cordial, soothing, and a lte ra tive  iullticncc im parts 
general regularity  and s trength  to  the  action o f the secre­
tive organs, and seems to  fortify the constitution. Such is 
our ow n experience o f its clPects, and w e  believe it is con­
firmed hy the evidence o f  all w ho have tried it, or find an 
opor(unity o f witnessing its operation . For sale hy Dr. 
Jackson , 120, Arch stree t. 42 *lw
I m p o r ta n t  D isc o v e ry !
l t r . l . l l ’.l-' IN T E N  M IN U T E S :: ‘
nUVAN’S PULMONIC WAFERS
are unhiding in the  cure of C o ro l la ,  C o rn s , Asthm a , 
Hk o n c iiit ih , Soiie  T hroat , H oaii.nnkhs, D i r n n i . r
MllKATIIlNO, INCIPIENT Gii.NSUP.MTION, ANII DISEASES OK 
t ii i : L i nos. T hey have no tas te  o f medicine, and any child 
will take them . Thousands huve been restored to health 
that Imd before despaired. T estim ony given in hundreds o f 
cases. A single dose relieves in ten minutes.
Ask for Hrymi’s Pulmonic W afers—the original and only 
genuine is stam ped “ Hrynn.”  Spurious kinds are offered 
for side. Tw enty-five cents n box. Sold hy dealers gener­
ally. .1. HRY AN A: CO., R ochester, IS'. Y ., P roprietor.
O ct *1 1853 dm in
" c m j r r r r r /  r n o n i j c g  m a w c l t .
R ockland , F r id a y ,N ovem ber 18, 1853
Hcans, V* bushel,
H otter, table, \\> lb, 
H atter, common, IP Jh, 
B eef hy the quarter, V- lb, 
C heese, \?  lb,
Eggs, 4F do/.cn 
Potatoes, TP bushel, 
A pples, (eating) Ttv bushel, 
A pples, (cooking,)
Dried Apple,
Chickens,
P o rk , round hogs,
Lam b,
Turk ics,
Geese,
C ountry  Smoked Hams, 
Veal,
Lard,
$2,0(1 til) 2,50 
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Lime Market.
M- E- T H U R L O .
M ER C H A N T TA ILO R,
t iu s to m -H o u se  B l o c k ,
(CENTRE STORE.)
R E T U R N ED  FROM NEW 
ivlth the mast extensive stnc
( lotIts. Vestitigs. k  Furnishing Goods
1;VKll O IT K ItK l! IN llO L 'K I.A M ).
New York Fashions received Monthly! ! 
COATS, PANTS and VESTS
made in the L A TEST STY LES, nml alw ays in the BEST 
M ANNER.
Among his immense Muck nru GERM AN, FR EN C H  and 
AM ERICAN
Itroadc lo f Ii* a n d  D o esk in s ,
e f  all colors and prices. Num erous grndes of
i 'a s s i in c rc s ,
And n sto rk  of
V estin g s ,
of the finest quality , com piislng some o f the
Richest Patterns of Silk Velvets,
to he found it! the. New York and Boston m arkets; together 
w ith  a very large and well selected stock of
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods;
such ns S h in s , Bosoms, Collars, C ravats, Blocks, Hdkfs, 
Gloves, Hosiery, Suspenders, D raw ers,
Long (Shawls;
and every thing in this line o f the trade.
(FT No pains or expense have been spared in making this 
Establishm ent the FlK rtT  IN T H E  STA TE.
’Fite public are invited to cull and exam ine for them selves. 
Rockland, Nov. lfi, 1853. 41
w ,  <©, i m & m i B s
---------HAS REM OVED T O ---------
.Vo. 1 , S p e a r ’s  J \'e tv  B r i c k
B L O C K ,
(One deyir South o f  lleethovcn Hall, and precisely over the 
spot o f Ids old stand,)
WHERE ho offers for sale at Wholesale
and Retail, a good assortm ent o f
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, AND
m i t t  iM l M p
Flour of various Brands; Corn; Meal; Po rk ; Lard; Molasses; 
T ea ; Sugar; Tolmseo; Spices; B utter; Cheese, Ac.
White Lead, Linseed and Lamp Oils.
Sheetings, Shirtings, Stripes. Tickings, Denim s, Satinet*, 
Flannels, Prin ts, C otton W arp , Hatting and W adding;— 
Together with a good assortm ent o f the W arren  Factory 
K N IT T IN G  YARN constantly  on hand.
F e a t tie rs
of Various qualities. Also a good assortm ent o f Gents, 
Ladies’ and Misses’
f to o ts , S lioes am i S tulibcrs.
Together w ith num erous other articles not m entioned, all 
of which will lie sold cheap lor cash o r approved credit.
Nov* 15, 1853 41 3iii
E a s t ilic. Co il  S e m in a ry .
m i lE  W IN T E R  TER M  will com m ence on W E D N E 3- 
X DAY, 3Uth inst.
Teachers,
L. L. KNOX, A. M., Principal,
J .  A. .STEELE, A. H , A ssistant 
Mi«s JA N E  JO H N S T O N , P receptress,
“  ALM IRA LO W D ER , A ssistant,
“  LOUISA M. BA LD W IN , Music T eacher.
T h e  num ber o f  Students for the lull term  is Iti'.).
W . 11. P1LLSUUKY, S r t ’iy . 
H uelspo rt, N o r  15, 1853 3 \v ll
FA M IL Y  GROCERIES.
i ; o n  s a i .f. d y  t R e  s I tn s c n in F .R  m  m o l o w e s t  
l 1 c a s h  t r i c e s , .
C lear and Mess Pork, I.rn f I.nrd,
Blitter, Cheese, Fish of nil kinds,
Old Jav a , Rio and C ape CO FFEE,
E x tra  fine Young Hyson TEA ,
Oolong. Ningyong and Souchong do..
Crushed, W hite and Yellow G often SUGARS 
Light llnvnna and Musmvudo do.
Cocoa and Shells,
MOLASSES,
G round Cofll*e,Cassia, Cloves,P im ento,G inger, and Pepper.
NUTM EGS. 45 * 1
Cavendish, Honey-Dew, Fine cut Chewing ami Smoking 
TOBACCO.
CIGARS and PIPES.
T urks Island, and Ground Hock Salt; Table do. in Hox*,s 
MOULD CANDLES.
Extra  W in te r Solar and W inter HlunrheH OILS.
I’F.AKL & CORN STARCH,
C astile , Brown and Chem ical Olive Sonp.
Soda Bread mid C rackers, Cream  T a rta r  and Htlrerntus. 
M ustard, Pcppersnuce and Tom ato Ketchup,
RAISINS,
Sn 'tiiin  llox nml C itrk, D rlnl C u rran t.' Elemo F in i  Niit«.
RICK.
CiiciimlnT Tirklctt, r irk lv i In Jn r ,  Swnct nml common
l’O I’ATOES,
IlnniiB nml Pen ., flrrcn  A pple., ilrlt il Apple, Onlnnn, 
llrnnm s, nml Axe llnm llc., Ncnln lliilHT|Tnlin, tin lliixen, 
Hull tin., Hull llnckcln. Wft.li Hnnriln nml ClMllcn I’llin. 
liny A Mnrtlll'n lllnrklng: SlllHvnn’* Urnton do. Bline llrnsli- 
I't. Nnlltll Slone .Inr, I, 2, A nml 1 gallon, Jugs, 1-2, 1 nml 2 
gtillnn, Tllclierti At-., i c .
REDDEN M. T ll.L S B D R Y . 
Nov 8 1853 g.'jtf
----- Shirts, Drawers, and a general ns-
snrtiiicnt of Furnishing Goods now selling very low nt 
Nov H, 1*53 | C. G. M O F F IT T ’S.
A d m i n i s t r a t o r ' s  S a le .
B Y virtue of a licence from the Hon. Judge of Probate (or tlio County of Lincoln, will 
be sold nt Public Auction, nt tho store of Geo. 
Thorndike, in South Thonmston. on Snturilny. 
1(llh day of December next, at two o'clock, P M, 
nil the real estate which John Clnrkson, late of 
snid South Thonmston, deecnscd, lind lit the time 
ef liis dentli: situate in suit) Soutli Thoinnston, 
and hounded ns follows:Ileginning at a stake 
a ml siniies nt the easterly line,of land of Lucy 
Heard, tlicnco east by north hy land of Stephen 
Foster, seven rods, to land of John Morrill, 
thence south by cast by snid Morrill's Land 26 
rods to n stake and stones; thence south west by 
snid Morrill's loud nine rods to the shore; thence 
north north west by the shore nino rods to land 
of Lucy Ilenril; thence north hy said Lucy 
Hcnrd's line twenty-three rods to the first men­
tioned bounds, cofltnining two acres more or less 
including the reversion of the widow’s dower 
therein. Terms of payment made known nt tho 
time and place of sale
ARCHIBALD McKELLAR Jr., Adm'r. 
South Thonmston, Nov. 10, 1853.
PORTLAND ADVERTISER.
d a ily  t r i-w eekly  and  w e e k l y .
fP H E  Publishers of the Advertiser having recently , nt great 
i  expense, made arrangem ent* for the Daily publication of
Full Telegraphic News!
Aug. 31 1853. 31 If
A N O TH ER  C A SE O F F E V E ll AND AGUE C U R ED .
A few days ago w e  recorded nil astonishing cure e f  Fever 
mid Ague hy the use of Dr M’Lanu’s Liver Pills. W e have 
now  uuotlier to m ention, viz.: th a t o f  Mr Jam es  Sharpe, of 
Mndiflonhiirgh, whr sta tes that lie had labored under a very 
severe attack  o f  Ague and Fever, and was noon restored  hy 
the  use of these Pills. Mr. .Sharpe also expresses an opin­
ion , founded on observation, tha t the  L iver P ills a r c h e s t  
for bilious com plaints ever oil* red in Ins section  of coun­
try . **
Although long know n as a sovereign rem edy for chronic 
ensea o f  lJepntlc deru iigu icn t, o r disease o f the Liver, the 
proprietors o f Dr Mr.Laue’s Pills w ere not prepared for tin  
f requen t,hu t gratifying evidences o f iis general utility  and 
curative capacity . In this respect, this invaluable medicine 
has exceeded their m ost sanguine expectations, mid induced 
them  to  hope that it will be introduced into every fumlly in 
tho United S tates.
M’l.A  N E’S VER MI FUG E.
N o rem edy ever invented has been so successful ns the 
great w orm  m edicine of l) r  M’Lancs. All w ho have used 
it have been equally  astonished and delighted at its w on­
d e rfu l energy and eflirnc.y. T o  publish all the testim onials 
tin it* favor would fill volum es; w e m ust therefore content 
oil ruch e* w ith a b rie f ab strac t o f  a few of them .
Jn p h e tC . A lien, o f  Amboy, gave a  dose to a child fi ye ir.< 
o ld ,nm l it b rought aw ay 83 w orm s. He soon after gave 
ano ther dose to th e  snme child, w hich  brought aw ay 50 
m ore, m aking about 133 w orm s in 12 hours.
Andrew Downing, of C raiihury tow nsh ip , Venango coun­
ty , gave his child one tea-spoon fit), and she passed 177 
w orm s. N ext m orning, on repetition  of the dose, she pass­
e d  113 morrf.
•Jonathan Ilnughm au, o f W est Union, P a rk  county, la ., 
•writes thut lie is unable to  supply the dem and, as the peo­
p le  in his neighborhood say, after a tria l o f the others, that 
Done is equal to Dr M’Lune’s Vermifuge.
M essrs D. Ac J .  W . C olton, o f W im  hosier, Ind, happen - 
• cd la s t spring to get some of this Vermifuge. After selling 
. ing a few bu ttles , the  demand becam e so grea t for it that 
i; the ir stock wus soon exhausted . T hey  s ta te  th a t it has 
(produced the best effect w herever used, and is very popular 
among the people.
Hold W holesale and Retail hy BURR «fc PE R R Y , a t the 
N ew  England P a ten t Medicine and Perfum ery S to re , No. Z 
Cornhill. Boston. C. P. FKH SEN D EN , Agent for Hock- 
land, J ,  N. Eastuhrook, C am den, W in . O. P oor, Belfast. 
W  M Cook, Tliuurusiou.
25 ly
T h ir t y  T e a r s ’ F .xp ericn cc  o f
A N  O L D  N U I t S F .
M RS W IN S L O W  would cull the atten tion  o f  Hie Ladies to he / SO O T H IN G  SY R U P for children teething. It 
r -Wjl.l give im m ediate relief, reduces ail iiillainiiiatioii, making 
•i the process o f teething easy, ami it / iim itivt li/ su re  to cure 
the dysentery mid diarrhuia. Im m ense quan tities are sold 
all over N ew  England.
Testim ony o f  a lady of the first respectability  :
.Dear S ir , 1 am happy to he able to certify to the elllcacy 
. .o f  Mss. W inslow ’ Soothing Syrup, and to the iiuLit oi wh.it 
i l ls  represented to accom plish. H aving a little  hoy sullVi- 
, ing grout Iy from teething, w ha c*iuld not rest, and a t night 
w ith  his criesw ould not permit any of the family to do ml I 
^purchased  a bottle o f  the Soothing S yrup , in order to test 
I he rem edy; an • w hen givou the hoy aecording to the di­
rections, its effect upon him w as like magic; he soon went 
to  sleep, and all pain ami nervousness di».ippeaird W e 
have had no trouble  w ith him since; and the little  fellow 
will puss through w ith  com fort, th«* excruciating protons o 
i teething, by the so le  aid o f M rs. W inslow ’s Soothing Hy- 
,rup. Every  m o ther w ho regustls ike health  and life of her
.children, should posse
Low ell, Mu»s., May 20 1853.
PaooF  P o s it iv e . W e Imv 
Mr* W inslow ’s Soothing S \r t  
and over gUJJUO Imllles the h 
i Jest medicine in the  world for 
•qure o f D ysentery and Diuri 
arises Irom teething orjtuy  nl 
snlUfac.jjou—never heard a r»; 
•it—never to ld  a m edicine so u
i l .  A. A LGllU .
S ales during the week will umntiiit 13,00.0 casks nt 75(7/) 78 
cts, W ood a t $3,25 (W $3,50por curd: Casks at 20 (7/) 22 els 
G. .1. B U R N S, Gun Inpeetor.
Fhh Market.
Boston*, N ov 9—Mackerel rem ain  the sam e unsettled 
sta le  as noticed in last repo rt, and prices continue quite 
nom inal. Codfish llmve been in fair dem and. .Sales o f 
large a t  $3(7/) $3  37 !-2e, and sm all, including Bay Clinlucr, 
at 2 12 1-2 (71) $2  37 1-2 per qtl. I la k e  sustain the advance 
noticed in our last and arc in dem and a t $2 (72) $ 2  J2 1-2 per 
ijtl. In  Pollock sales ut $2  50.
N bw  Y ouk , N ovem ber 9. r iin re o u r  hist the irausaciIons 
lave been lim ited. Dry Cod a re  held firmly at the recent 
advance. T here have been no further arrivals or sales.— 
T he s tock  o f M ackerel is sm all, and prices arc unchanged.
Tlioinaston Academy. .
WINTER TERM. ‘
W IN T E R  TERM  o f  th is institution will com m ence
it .  l i o i i iu i '. ,  a . m .
T his school is in a prosperous condition, and the  number 
of students for the present Term , closing N ovem ber lfc'tli, is 
one hundred and thirty-five.
T uition and hoard as usual.
N . B. For further particulars, inquire o f the Principals.
JU11N 1). BARNARD, C hairm an Ex Com. 
A t w o o d  L k v k n s a i.k ii, Secretary.
Thoinnston, Nov. I I ,  1853. 3w*14
9 u  Tot m a t  i o n  W a n t e d .
i  NY PERSO N  who will give the subscriber tidings o f  n 
iV  hoy nam ed A I.B E R T  JO R D A N , about fourteen yearn
Latest Intelligence!
to  the  fact, that the A dvertiser will publish every morning 
j the snme new s hy telegraph as will appear in the Boston 
morning papers of the sam e dnv Th» ” *-•"••
1 mu arrive tn tills city until noon o f Hie sam e day. and of 
, course must lie half a  day behind the Advertiser in the sam e 
new s, throughout this S tate.
T o  add to the interest mid usefulness of the Advertiser,
1 the Daily litis been
Materially Enlarged,
j and its Publishers will spare  no eflort or expense to  m ake 
i it in every respect a first class new spaper.
Terms of Subscription:
P A II.V  A H V F.nTISF.n, fM.no jut nninim -  from v lilr li 
a discount o f ten  per cent will lie made if paid in advance.
TIM -W EEK LY  A D V E R T ISE R , $3,50 per iinnuin—If 
paid w ithin the year $3,25—if paid in advance $3,00. T w o  
copies to one addroFs. $5,00 in advance.
W E E K L Y  A D V E R T ISE R , $2,00 per an n u m — from 
whu h a discount o f ten per cen t will be made if paid in ud-
I ’ap l H art, o f  Rockland, Me., hy le tter directed toTSniitli St. va,,ce* 
A. S. JO R D A N
L i n c o l n , ,  s s .—
At a Court of Probate bold at Wiscassct, 
w i t h  in  m id  fo r  t l iu  C o u n ty  o f  L in c o ln ,  N o v .  
7. 1853:
A Y /IIE R E A S the comm issioners appointed to se t out to 
VV E STER  S. R O BBIN S,
o f  O liver Bobbins, late o f Thoiiiaston, in snid county,
MARRIAGES.
In th is  tow n 7tli inst. hv Rev II. C . T ilton . M;i. BEN.IA 
MIN I*. R ID E R  o f Belfast, to M iss LUCY TUM BLE o f j 1P53, mid shew 
this tow n.
At the Com m ercial House. 1 lilt iust., hv Rev. ^
I.hom ns, Mr. JO H N  C O N N E R , o f !•*\ «ter, X • I I . ,  t 
.MARY K. FAR N il AM, o f  Rockland.
In Cam den Fill liist,bv  Rev .1 M ariner, C \rT .  HANSON 
G REG O R Y  J it. to M iss MARY A. M E R R !I 'lE L I) both of 
Rockland.
In E llsw orth  3d in st. Mu Daniel M. Allen to Miss Ann, 
daughter o f Ivory Joy  Esq.
In E ast T ren ton , on tho 5ih, by W arren  King E sq , Mr 
lieu II King to Miss Hannah IL Y oinij', both o f T .
In GouMshoroiigSi, fith hy A G G uptill Esq, Mr Asa 1)
Gordon o f  Franklin to Miss Eliz.a Ann Tracy  o f G.
dec eased, her dow er in the real es ta te  of which the said 
O liver died seized, have m ade return o f  their doings into 
the Probate Ollice ill said County:
O u i)i:u i:i),tb  it notice he given to the heirs nt law  nnd all 
persons interested in said estate , hy publishing this order 
th ree x\
at RiickhunL th a t they may appear a t a  Probate  Court 
he held nt W iscassi't on the first M onday o f  Decem ber, 
se , if any they have, why the report of 
said < omitiisMoiicr.-> should not lie acr epted.
ARNOLD BLANKY, Judge.
Copy a tte s t:—E. FO O TE J r . ,  R egister.
N ovem ber 7 1853 44 3\v
AS AN INDUCEMENT TO CLUBS,
T H E  W E E K p ll A D V E R T ISE R ,
U PON T H E  FO LLO W IN G  TERM S:
~  VE COPIES,' ON II VEAII $H,()0.
1*1 EH, ONE VE VT en c o pie s one vb vit 12,00.
T w en ty  c o p ie s , one  year  . 20,00
i each case the papers furnished to Clubs as above, will
...I m H.-.i.i t's.i.i.*, i.v ..... . (h i. n rilrr ■■■ ■■•uil t» <'■»■ :. l.lr.'»s, muut l.o pni.1 fu. s'rl.-lly  hi li.lv.mcu,
.-.-►ivulv ill IIIC- h o c U l 'n u l G i iw itc ,  I ir iiilfd  >""1 wUl l,.: i iiv .u iiil .lp  dU cqnii.iuuU  m  th e  M ji ir a t io n  o l Hie 
-- - ’ 1 ti r in  o f  su b s c r ip t io n .
Any person w ho m ay get up u Club’ o f n ew  snhsrrihers 
on the foregoing term s, shall he entitled to an ex tra  copy of 
tlie paper for himself, as long as the Club shall continue.
C tllT K R , G h lllS II Ac Co.
Portland , Novem ber 1853. 43 3w  odw
D E A T H S *
cd 24In tikis tow n Fill in st, Mr JA SPE R  J .  STA PLES, 
years 4 mos.
In l.incolnvillc, at the residence o f  Rev Abraham I I.'ai­
m er, Oct 21st, M iss FLA VILLA K., daughter o f TOl.M  AN 
and ALM IRA Y u U N G ,o f  M atinieus, aged Hi >cars fi nim,.
TO tlie lion. Aunold Blaxey Judge
of 1’ioliatu within and fur tlie t'ounty uf 
Lincoln:
j'.i’ll Erf EN T S W ILLIA M  ADAMS of T hom aslnn, in 
'th e  C ounty of Lincoln, Guardian unto Ju lia  I L , Rebecca , 
nnd Eli/.ahelh E m erson, mimirs and heiis at law  unto  Jam es ' w here m ay at all times ho found a larj
M W  D R U G  S T O R E .
j  C . MOODY w ould respectfully inform his friends in
M  A  t t  I  N  E  J O U  11 N A  L .
PORT OF P.0CKLANI).
Arrived-
Blake, Spear, N V foi10, sell Lit v ur Bntignr;,! 1, Jan e  ! 
g raham , W heeler, .N V via Boston; 12, sells F lorence, J» n  
son, rfarah, Beimel, N Y; T railer, M orton. /.epli> r, Peri 
Boston; Bay Htale, Verrill, 13, A sia, V errill, N Y via B< 
ton; 14, Jenny  L ind ,---------, Bangor; M Eagle, P icssey; Ban­
gor for N Y ; 15. Geo Millard, Huckliu, do for do; Mary Brew- *
, Iirofee, Yinnlliuvcn; P ie rc e ,--------- , Dover N il ;  Parm er, Decemhi
A ndrew s, Ihilli; (iranville , Lurvcy, Boston: 1C, Emerald.
Ja e k sm i, tSaco: M ary Lungdon, Hiiiioiiion, N Y.
Sailed.
lo th . hari|itc M J Kimball, On w) F isk , N ew  O rleans; sell 
M ary W ise, C rockett; d in s  B irchard, (new) Uliiier; CHar- 
eiidou, Pcnnimiin; O ntario, H u sk d l; W arrihr, W itham ;
I L Know, C onw ay ; Louisa Dyer, Sy lvester, N ew  Y ork.
1 l ih . Ship Red Jacke t (new) rtanw , in tow  with s team er 
H D Forbes; soli 11uidscruhhU, G regory , .New York.
ll t i i ,s c l i  Mary Farnsw orth , E verett. N Y ; Isaac Acliorn,
G regory, Portland; barque Angelo B rew er, (new ,) U lm er,
M obile; sell Gunnel, Himniiloir, Col Hiniiuuns, Bridges, New*
Y ork.
J5ih, Eliz.a June, Day; Asia, Vet rill, Boston, 
ltilli, sell M assaclitisetts, Perry ; Pearl, Ingraham ; Equal,
A ndrew s; Spring Bird, Spear, Boston. C o r v o , --------
M yets, Uiioaiies, Bay S la te . Verrill; Meridian, Beals, N w  
Y ork.
S o n o c tlc  ror*3,
PORTLA ND—-Ar i 2 lh, sells Boxer, Fowli-r, Bangor for 
D anv im , Econm ny l.iim cll, Huiopilen for Salem; Sparta ,
Jlopkius, I’raiikfoii for Salem ; Louisa Dyer, Sylvester, and |
1 laidscraljhli*, Gregory, heave for New York; Gilm an, Pres I 
co lt, hence for Dostou.
D o S i u N —Ai .-.ill, ship Red Jack e t, hence for N Y ork .)
Leli |5 th  hurqm* Springbok, H ind , for A I,troa Da) next day. |
H O i.M L .S H O L E —Ar sell i. il  Buow, Saow , New York 1 
for Siilelll,
A r I-Mil, m Iis Leo, Durgi *s, lienee for New York: Look­
out, Do) le, Portland for D altim on , K.irali Ann, Prince,
Cam den fordo .
N E W  YORK—Ar 12th, brig Relief, C ates, Machii -; m’Io 
Nevis, T liom psoii; .larksorixilit*: Mary II Cum , U ikmi 
dice; C oquette. Dciiiielt, do for Philadelphia; Ju d in a  
iukw aU -r, lienee.
Ar 13th, Senate, H arding, K ad p o rt; W arrculuii, Ma
R ockland and v icinity , that lie lias opened a store* at
Wo- 4, SPEAR BLOCK,
........ ...................  m. ...............  . -  nR8nH inent n! pure
itiii.ii sun, luir i,rTii(i.!i.i»i..n, (now itoriiiuoii,) iii.i'nn,i.; T)fu"s, Cliemiculs, Dye-stuffs, Shakers
that the said m inors are interested in a certa in  lot o f land °  ; i  r  i i » eHerbs, rortumcry,
n m l  P A N C Y  G O O D S ,
C O N F E C T IO N E R Y  o f  all kinds. All o f the populur
MEDICINES
of the day constantly  on hand.
I have also, a large assortm ent o f H air, Cloth nnd T oo th  
B R U SH ES. Combs o f  every description; P orte  Monies 
and W allets.
A lso , the largest and best assortm ent of W ashing, Shav ­
ing and Toile t SO A l’S ever ollercd in Rockland.
1 would also say to  my friends, that my stock  o f
D R U G S  Sac.
are perfectly FR ESH  and PU RE, all of them  having been 
purchased in Boston and elsew here during the last m onth. 
1 have also, a large assortm ent o f
IvQ Q iJV ] P A I P O * ? ,
BORDERS and WINDOW CURTAINS,
of the latest styles, to  w hich 1 would particularly  inv ite  the 
u ltu ition  of n || w ho think of purchasing, as I shall he able 
to sell very low fur cash, for my m otto will he “ C akii 
Nov. I ,  1853. If  42.
■mid R ockland, being their in terest in the 
sioii o f the yvidow’s d o w n  in the said Jam es Robinson’s 
esta te , that tin* seine now  lies in common mid undivided 
am ong the heirs thereto , and is thereby rendered yvliolly un­
productive to s iid  Illinois. And your petitioner would fur­
th er represent that an advantageous oiler baa hern  made 
in yvriting for the said m inor’s interest in the sam e, to w i t : 
the sum i f  four hundred an d  tw enty dollars, by Jam es Rob­
inson o f Rockland, l ie  therefore prays th a t he m ay ho 
licensed to sell and convey tlie sam e to ilic said Jollies Rob­
inson agreeable to the term s of his said oiler.
L incoln, ss.—
At a Court of Probate held at Wi.scas- 
set, within and lur the County of Lincoln, on 
tho Ruvonth day of Kov., 185.'!.
ON the foregoing Petition , Oulored, T lia t the said Petition­
er give notice to all persons iu tcrrsli d in said Estate, that 
they may appear at a i'rolmte Court to he holdeii nt W is- 
t, yviiliin and for snid comity, on the first A’piulay of 
lier nex t, hy no ising a copy of snid petition, yvith Hus 
O rder to he published in llie Rockland G azette, printed at 
Rockluud, in hiiid county, three w eeks successively, p revi­
ous to said C o u rt.
A RNOLD D LANEY, Judge of Probate .
A ttest,—E . FO O T J r  , Register.
A true copy . A ttest,—E. FO O T  J r .  R egister.
N ovem ber 7, lb53 * 44 3\v
8 , 0 * 5 .
.Sales  O n l y .”
The “Mount Hope" has Arrived !
• f y l T l I  A CARGO O F FLOUR AND CO R N  for the 
i f  subscriber, and he is expecting another cargo daily
A .;<m  C O LLA R , I .. • iw m ry v r . i  e«*ndm  III!J Kocktond,
*: th* Hath > N,H1 l ’^ tn *' nt G»»* «dhi >.____________  | ] |„ xvt.vt.r< the extrem e height of the tier is no proof (hat the
A t  N o .  6 ,
M RS. C R A W F O R D ,
l a g s ®  m A u s a ia n
n o c K i .A N a .s i .  ’
(FTAll gnrm cnts w arran ted  to  fit.
Nov. 3,1858. flm .42.
m m m m > f i i i i  T9 *
[(LIME ROCK S T R E E T  )
ROCKLAND.  
JOHN E. MERRILL, 
P r o p r i e t o r ,
C J T K .is to r n ,  W o s t c r n ,  n n d  T h o in n s to n  A c -  
roinm odntion RtaoE Books kept a t this H ouse. C oaciiks 
alw ays in attendance to  take passengers to  nnd from the 
.Steamboats. 41. If.
D A N C IN G  S C H O O L ,
M R. JO H N  C O L L IN S would respectfully give notice to Ills friends nnd the public that he xviH ’npcn a school 
for instruction in Dnncing, in the N ew  H all in the
IRAtoKJiM BLOCK,
on TU ESD A Y  Evening, N ovem ber 8th , and lie continued 
TU ESD A Y  and FRID A Y  evenings; Ladies class nl 7 ’o* 
a  lock, Gents fit 8. 41 4w.
P a r  in  P o r  S a le .
1?O R  SA LE, n FARM , situated in South Thom nstnn, on 1 the  George’s River, and about equal distance from the 
villages of Thonm ston and South Thotniistoii; containing 
about sixty-five acres, w ell xvooded, yvith good buildings 
thereon , and cu ts from 15 to 2(1 tons o f hay.
A lso, ten tons o f good hay . Apply to
B E D E Il TALES.
Thoinnston , O ct. 21, 1853. 41 lw
G R EA T E X H IB IT IO N
OF
F a l l  a n d  W i n t e r  
G O O D S ,
DIRECT FROM NEW YORK 
AND BOSTON,
— AT—
O .  B .  F A Z i B S k
------------ C o O -----------
Positively tlie Largest Assortment ever 
offered in this Town.
Every description of
l adies Dress Goods.
I.iitest Styles of
Silks, Satins, Lvoiicsc, T h lh r ts , C ashm eres, 
A lapenes, Ahipacns. Velvets, (sonic very wide) 
M ohair, Muslin D el.ains, Adelaid Ginghaiiis, Muslin, 
Lawn*, Cam brics, U nsays, F lannels, Arc , Ac.
E lE T ilW IL iS
Bay S ta te  Long .and Square, (some a t very  low  priren,) 
C ashm ere Long and Sqiinru, of Beautiful P atterns; 
Also, Silk o f  E very Style.
WI I I T E GOODS.
Linen C am brics, Linen lldkfs., Linen Law ns, Linens 
Muslin and C am bric Em broidered, C urta in  MiiMiu, Sheet­
ings, DriDiiigs, & c, A c, &c.
HOSIERY AND GLOVES
An im m ense stock of all descriptions,
WOOLEN GOODS
D or Skins, C assiineres, Kjiti'»“ i*, Tweed*, Jean s, Vestings 
of ii 11 »l*».»«»«'i|Mtoils.
Every Style and Shade of 
L A D IE S ’ D R E S S  T R IM M IN G S. 
C A R P P T I A G S .
M rc tt T iie  La rgest  S tock in  T o w n . W oolen, Oil, 
Strayv, H em p, A. S tair C arpetings.
A VERY LARGE (Q UANTITY O F A LL GRADES,
Boots & Shoes
CROCKERY, GLASS lYAltE & CUTLERY.
W o t  I n d ia  G oods
O f the finest qualities; T eas, CofiVc, Sugars, and Rplces 
A lso iiiiscelliiiieoiis Articles too iiiiinem tis to niention. 
P lease call, and rem em ber I am
£3= N E V E R  U N D E R S O L D .
N E W  G O O D S ! !
W IL S O N  &  C A S E ,
N o . 1 , W ils o n  B lo ck ,
H AVE this rlnv received from N ew  Y ork nnd Boston, n very large stock o f New and Fashionable
D R Y  G O O D S,
among which mnv he found Black, Chtmg.ihlo, Rep’d, Bro­
cade, striped , Checked and plain DRKZM SILKS of all pri­
ces nnd descriptions.
French Thibet*, nil shades and qnnJlffr*. Lyoncse Clefh, 
Alpaca*, Alpine*, all word nnd cotton and wool tic Lain*, 
P rin ts, Linens, Flannel*, Sheeting*, T ickings, Blankets, 
Utlllt* M uslim , Edgings, lldkfs, T able Covers, Damasks. Di­
aper, C rash, nnd evety other a rtic le  usually kept in this line.
O ur C arpet Boom Is now  filled w ith  a very choice ass o 
m eat of V elvet Tapestry  three-ply. superfine, fine and com ­
mon C arpeting. Also, 8 tra \v ,O il (Roth and cotton C arpe t­
ing, Rugs, Hocking, Sic. W e have also in store a large 
s tock  of nice
FEATHERS & BATTING.
W e lake pleasure in saying to our num erous friends nnd 
custom ers th a t ou r stock is now  com plete, nml we ran  oflVr 
greater inducem ents than ever before. Please give us an 
early  call and satisfy yourselves that this is the House where 
Dry Goods can ho bo ’t to hotter advantage than any other 
estab lishm ent in Maine. W o will say to tho patron* of on-
Tailoring Department,
tlint ex tensive arrangem ent* have hern  made fur the in 
creasing trade in th is b ranch o f  our business. O ur asso rt­
m ent o f English, F ronth , G erm an ami American Broad­
cloths, Casslinercs, Doeskins, nml Vestings, com prise the 
g r in trs t  variety  o fs ty le  and qualify , and yvith nt*iompHahed 
ami experienced C u tte rs , and the m ost faithful Operatives, 
w e ran  furnish, a t the shortest notice, Com plete Suits or 
Single G arm ents of Superior W orkm anship , And w arrant 
perfect satisfaction.
Hcpt 2(ii h r  1853. 30
F A L L  CA M PA IG N  ! !
------------ 0 -------------
G R E A T  E X H IB IT IO N
OF
D R Y  G O O D S,
S P E A R  B L O C K ,
all) i Mill i
ediuti-taken in beuMUi, relief i ....... . . . . . .
l ‘ U R 1 IS «V I'I'.RKIN.n, 
D ruggifts, N o. 40 Corlluiidl r t irn  i, N ew  \  i*rk.
Bold a t w holesale by W E E K S  Ar PO T T E R , \N ifJiiiigton 
• t .,  nnd IIE N SIIA  W , EDM ANDS A CO . India s t., B-M iai.
For sale hy C. P  Fcsscndrii, and J ,  W akefield, R tck luud , 
•nd nil the tow ns in the sta te .
Price 25 cents u bottle.
Alio for sule as above, C U R T IrfA ' P E R K IN S  W ILD  
C H ER R Y  B IT T E R S  for the cure o f Bilious and Jaundice 
4 out plaints, and G eneral Debility . They quicken t lie* blood 
juid give uew  life mid energy to tile whulo b>»ieui. P rice 
sully 25 cents in p in t bottles.
CRAMP AND PAIN KILLER.
T he world U abtonished «t ill** w onderful cures perform ed 
*»y the CRAMP AND PAIN K IL L E R , prepared hy 
C lIR T ld  A P E R K IN S. L* equal lias never been known 
for removing puiii in all CHaue; tor the cure  o f  ajiiiiu) com ­
plaints, cram p in the limbs and stom ach, rjieuinaiisin in all 
|t* forms, billions < Indie, ciiilU and lever, buriih, sene Ihroai 
am i gravel, it i t  decidedly the I e»t remedy in the w orld. 
Evidence o f the m ost wonderful cures ever perform ed by 
any medicine are on c im ilu u  in tlt^ bmul.v of Agciiu You 
in s) he p o s itiv e ly  mii t of re tie / il you use  it. \J tit tun - --1
bo ttle s  i»l this medicine have been »idd ill , \ i  yy England (lie 
*"ix or ei:;lil ycai.v—and is now la in* iutro»lm i.d into all 
the principal tnyvns in New Vojk-
N .U .—Be sure uud n il] lor C U R T IS  £ PE R K IN S 
C ruiup and Puiu Killer. All otlieiM lieaiiug tiiir. t.atio- ar- 
l-b-e im itations. Price, 12 1»2, 25, 35 1-2 els per bottle m
A'-OItlillg i
sale by the above nam ed agents. 41 ly .
---- Buy your Boys’ Coats ut
c .  o .  M u n  i i T i
N«v w J a a
W IL M IN G T O N , NC—Chi 10th, brig Leghorn, IVmlh lou 
W est Indies.
N E W  O R LEA N S Vdv lllli,  ships Leonlda.; for JU vre , 
wig 33Ubalc«i N aples la rd  i p art c.irg«» euga ged
Foreign Forts.
Entered  for l-lg nt L iverpool, 25ll», ('a in illus, I ’ati-n,
C liuiIctitou; 20, Onyvnid, W elsh, uml N orthern  J.iglil, S la­
ter, New O rleans; SuM ons,T aylor, and Anglo Saxon, Sin- 
no t, N Y. A«lv 29, Edw ard tila iiley , R obinson, for B-'.-lon.
Kbl from  l lu  lyyood 25th, A delaide, Cooper, Collin**, Among which 
P o rtlan d .
A ra l Glusgmv 25th, liiiigo , Young. NY; 
shire, CUuse, do. Hid 2fith, N a tiv e , R ii luiu, Boston.
Ar at O roustadt I9ili u lt., Ludw ig. NY;
At Bordeaux, 25th, Ml W abliingion, D avis, and Ellen Ma- 
W Ultimo-', for N O; Louisa B li»  and cieotl l)>
EPHRAIM HALL
HAS opened and is now selling a largo stocl; of
Fnil mill Winter Gnods
o f  every (Inscription, cmbracliq'. full asi-iotm euts o f
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS.
L atest stylos of llMi'od and plain Si)k»; ThihetM*, C'nsli- 
inen > ; Lynncac i. huh: ; Alj-aeeas, V elvets; .Mohair de 
Lain-; G;iig!m:iis; Adelahls; L indsey»; F launels; Lullies’ 
C.'lollin', Gal.i Pluidb, A e.
A huge nssurtm ent of
© i i a w i i S .
W O 0 L E N G O ( J D S ,
IIOSIKHY & GLOVKS,
la iilic» ’ fiJecssi 't'l'iuiciiiiigs,
JJLANKKTS and lU'U) Sl’RKAUS,
BROADCLOTHB,
Doeskins, C’ussiuieres, Satinets, Tweeds,
H3o W o
ROCKLAND DRY GOODS EMPORIUM,
No 8 Kimball Block.
H AVIN'-! M ADE CJltEAT A D D IT IO N S  T O  MY I’R E - vimislv large stock , I am now prepared to  ofl’er my 
friends and custom ers grea te r inducem ents than  ever in the 
purchase o f  thtdr Dry Goods. |
My slock em brace* every variety  o f the la test and most 
desirable style o f  goods to he found in Neyv Y ork  and Bos­
ton m arkets.
Rich Cashmere Lon  ^ and Square I
S H A W L S ,
300 Day State and Scotch Lung nnd Square
S II A W L S.
25 pieces beautiful Colors,
F IIE N G II T H IB E T  C LO TH S ,
n U U R E U  nml 1’I.A IN , nil wool
D F. L A 1 N  S .
SACK FI.A N N K I.S .
M E N  C l! O IN C IIA M S,
1.Y O N ESE C l.O T .IS ,
N E W  r l t lN T S ,
Beautiful Woolen Plaids.
ami o ther styles DUKK.S GOODS.
Broad Silk Velvets,
in Black Blues. G reens, Purples, M aroons, A:r. A c.
MY MILLINERY DE FARM ME NT
j, now idorkril w ith n lorgc mol cli o.nil vorioly of
BONN UTS, KlllUONS, TltlSIAIINU UOUDS,
. GLOVKS, HOSIERY,
Worsted Goods,
I l  O K I'S .
T n g e l h e r  w ii l i
EMRR01DKRIKS AND LACK GOODS 
of the Neweai Styles.
[Tj ’My Stock is notv the Largest anil
m ost a ttrac tiv e  o f imv in Rockland, and 1 am  prepared to
...................... ........# ^ ____  % LO W E R  P R IC E S  th a itany
:what surprised) ultltoiigh aw are linil my prices, (kept I other establishm ent in this beetion.
' (fjf 'i'u rchusers a re  invited lo  exM uine th is sto rk  hefirro
buying. If. W . iA TIIROJ*.
Rocklttflili O ct. 20, 1853. 'ID #JlH>
N E W
C L O T H ’G- S T O R E !
Groat Inducements to Purchasers.
T H E Subscriber w ould infi-rrri th e  c iti7.cn* of Rockland and vicinity , that he has recently  re turned xvitli a large 
and well selec ted Stock of Goods, consisting in pa rt o f tlie 
rdloxvlng a rtic les , vi/.:—
COATS*
D ress nnd Frock C oats, o f  various colors nnd quantities. 
Pilot, Beaver, B roadcloth, Petersham  and Union Cloth 
Overcoats,
Blue, Black, mid Olive Broadcloth Sacks.
JACKETS,
Pilo t and Beaver Cloth Jacke ts ; Petersham  and Satinet do: 
Reef Jack e ts ; Green Baize and Kohroy Jackets.
VESTS*
Black nnd Figured Lasting Vests.
“  “  “  Satin  do;
Silk nml W orsted  do;
Valencia, do;
D oeskin, Cassim cre nnd Satinet Vests.
PANTS.
Blue and Binck Broadcloth P an ts ; Doeskin and 
Cnssim ere I’ants; Fancy Doeskin do; Drab Doeskin do; 
Black and Blue Satinet Pants.
IIATS nnd CAPS,
Kossuth W ool H ats;
milk and Moleskin H ats:
Cloth and Glazed C aps;
Plush Caps o f  all kinds.
HOOTS Ar SHOES.
Com m on and French C alf Boots;
Thick Boots; Goat and C alf Brogans;
C alf and P a ten t Leather S lippers;
Fancy Congress Shoes.
TR U N KS, A c .
T runks and Valises; Small Fancy T ru n k s; Traveling Bags, 
U iuhtellas, A:e.
SH IR TS, A c.
S h irts and D raw s, both W ool and C otton ;
Gurnsey Frocks nnd Jacke ts;
Froc ks and Overhulls.
EEOC ICS, A c .
Clocks, M irrors, C utlery, Jew elry , Com bs, Brushes. fi*py- 
glnssses, Braces, Iladkfs, tScarfs, G loves, llo ise ry , Arc., in 
endless variety.
All of the above w ere houghl for C ash, nml will he sold 
nt so small advance upon cost that il will be for the interest 
o f  purchasers to  call at his New
“  ISrnncli S to r e ,”
Hovey’ s Block. 2d door North of 
Beethoven Block.
O. II . 1-ERIlY , Projirlulnr.
I"Zr N . II. O. II . Perry may be found at 
his O LD  S T A N D  as heretofore, his New Estab­
lishment tiling under the charge o f a fa ith fu l and 
competent cluh. See advertisement headed •* Just
Received.'
Rockland Sopt 29 1853 37 t f
J u s t R e c e i v e d
AT THE
j U N IT E D  S T A T E S
i CLOTH ING WAREHOUSE,
n s T o .  o ,
M A IN  s t r e e t :
( S IG N  OF T H E  GUN.)
LARGE AND W E L L  SE L E C T E D  A SSO R TM EN T OFA
llour is oi ex tra  quality . As il is a  wonder to |m y  neigh* 
hors how 1 s rll so many goods, (and 1 confess to  have been | seU at 
t ) ltliutigli
at the low est figure dial the poor may live) would ensure t 
bale. As 1 have now  a good supply o f llour, and as 1 am i 
die to w n ’s Agcn» for adiiiinUtcring mkhm ink  to the sick, I 
feel confident o f being more useful to th public than at any 
previous time.
My stock, as iism I, com prises alm ost every artic le  usual­
ly kept in a store o f this kind.
A» it is a  eiibtom forWVmletil to  have? vioUovh in order to 
sell the ir goods, 1 have thought fit to adopt one m yself.—
Homo have “ C heaper than the C licapcst.”  O thers, “  Live 
and lot live” hut mine is “ belter practice than lo /’d .” H ow ­
e v e r ,‘ live uml let live’ it. a very good one and we will use it 
th is lim e lot the “pecuniary profit” of the printer.
L’llAULEtS CLARK.
Nov. 3, 1M.53 42 Gw
E o i * Sc le.
F A T T E N ”rP lJK  F avorite  Sloop “  P. G. P , forty-tw o 
J  tw o years old; curries ?U tons or 350 bids. E xtra  
found ill every re.-.pect. ‘M ainsail lour moiilhs old. 
fu rther p u riin tia rs  apply to FR A N C IS CUBB or the C ap l.
Rockland, No I, 1853.
N. G P A T T E N .
3\v
( 11amp-
iC t!., t t c .
absortment of
LADIK.S' JJOOIS AND SllOKS,
t.'oiigri'ss, G aiter and Jenny  Lind Styles-, 
Rubbers, $amlai», ami Children's .Shots, of all kinds.
A LARGE LO T O F
Crockery, China and Glass Ware.
•’ ,L; YOU will find at his old stand, opposite Hpoll'ord 
Block, n great us»oriment of 1 AMII.V GROGEU1E8, C oin,
W o o d  I.a u d  F o r  Stale.
T llE su b se r ih e i oilers lor sale a Wood Lot, lliut is suppos- 
1  cd hy good judges will cut one thousand cords o! hard 
and soli wood, w ith some lum ber, lot one thuusumi dollfli*. 
Said lot contains betw een forty and fifty acres, and is s itu a t­
ed w ithin one mile o f  Fish’s Mill- in South Hope, and is ol 
<-a-v m cci*s from the sam e ei the suh-eriher’s house 
T erm s liberal N a T U ’L A LFO RD ,
boutli 11 opr, Nov I, 1853. _________  *^w *
do; A rco Iris, C lark, for N T ; Felieic, and H arrie t b|iuuldiug l  lour, Meal, H ard W are, N ails, >)i
for do.
At Mslugu lOlli ult, barque (Jliurm, S leeper, for N Yf
5th u lt, barque W i
Disasters.
O A Men, B ates, fm
Sch Sea Lion, T hom as, from ltocklund f* : W ilm ington, 
N( , w ith  a cnigo t-f lime, went arh  >rc about 6th inst, jiibl 
I,( |ow  N ew  Inlet II i-feurid the vessel ami curgo w ill he 
a  toiul ___ _  ______ ____ _
Rockland Schools.
TEACIiKlfS AND Sl.'HuI.AHS ATTKXD !
f l ’H E  liool C'ouiuiitlt e will iiu- t the Teachers that liave 
I mii Inen evuinim .t 1 t  exam ination, on T; - l ix .N o v .
il t!:- II :!i rf ho-'l Room. Ami Sehol- 
Uk Jligil School, that have u-u he. ii 
i, the C om uiittee will m eet lor e \ -  
| g o ’clock, P M, sam e day UU'I place. The 
begin on the i IK.ST MONDAY in DEl'E.VJ-
'iocU. A Al. 1( ia e \p e r  l id  tha t the n  gulalim is
to  alU li'l .l.ee, i ll ili{ o",* s- hools and books will 
J ^ r  O rder o f  tie!
R ockluud, Nov. 8, 1853.
M fc ig its !  t i l e i g b s i
AT the N ew  G uniagc Estuldialuneiii, No. 4, Rockluud 
{street, North End.
rp iIE  Subscriber would respectfully Inform those wishing 
I to part bust* Hleighs that he hits oil liund Hlcighs of dll- 
fe teni siy les, which lie w ill .-.ell on reasonable term s.
Mease ta ll  and e \am in e  them.
HA Ml E1. J .  N E W E L L .
----- The place to yot CLUTillNCS at
FAIR mice* is ul ‘ C. G. M O FFIT T ’H.
9, a i y o’clock, 1* M 
is proponing to eliti
l 53 H
i ’urchttSLT:
1! find it fur tlo i
of iluiuiy Mado Cloth-
lolvaiilic'c lo t 'a ll ul
t  G. M O F F IT T ’H.
Journoyiucn Harness Makers Wanted
riUVO G O O D  W ORKM EN c an  find steady em ploym ent
Rockland, Nov 3, 1853.
T H F  subscribers have this day rac'd from A uction bales, a 
* large quantity  of
Cashmere Long and Square Shawls,
w hich will be »old from tw o to three dollars cheaper than 
the m ine quality  have ever been sold iu tins m arke t. W e 
invite purchasers to give them  u look for we pledge our­
selves to offer them gicu lc r inducement- than ever before.
W ILSO N  «.Y C A S E .
Nov. 3, *i2
Ladies Cloak Goods
M AY In- fu-jini in all styles uiul qunlilie.s al No t  Kimball Gluck. 11. VV. J.OTHl!01>.
(h i. 'Jll, Ih.l h II10 lAb.
For Sale
I fck O l '  l ’e w  N o . 0!i. In ih e  1 s t  B a p ti .- I  Mi ctmn House. I'or lerma {cc., e n ( |U ir e  
e a u l i e  Ilazi-iu- O llic e , N A T H A N  G K O V E K . 
G e t 2 0  l a l i .  p lO  3 w
•lOO ito o li  A g e n ts  W a n te d .
T lE B P O N b lU L K  Agents an* w anted, for all parts of tho 
| \ ;  United S tates, for the milt? o | P IN N O C K ’S N EW  AND 
VALUABLE W O RK , entitled
PANORAMA OF TIIE  O M> WORM! 
AND TIIE  NEW,
Com prising a view  of the present sta le  o f  the nations ol the 
w orld,—their ummiers, custom s mid peculiaralien --mid their 
po litical, moral, social am* industrial condition , by
W ILL IAM  PIN N O C K ,
A uthor of the H istory of England, G reece mill Rome, 
Illustrated  w ith several hundred beautiful Colored and Plain 
Engravings, by em inent a rtis ts  o f ibis country and Europe.
Agents are also w anted for about ,
T i c n t / i /  V d lu u h /c  H is to r ic a l  a n d  l i i ’l ig io u s 'W  o r k s ,  T h ­
o u  w hich from $5(10 to $1500 a year can be made 
M inisters, Agents, C olporteurs, Hiudeiils, 
peel fully invited to address us a line, ami m  
particu lars. ,
United States Book Agency Emporium,
01 COUNII1M- BOSTON •
41 iw | L. p . G R O W N  A c o . ,  Publishers.
Fall anil Winter Clothing,
consisting in pa rt o f tho following articles 
P IL O T ,
BEA V ER,
■BROADCLOTH,
PE T E R  SI I a M, and 
DRAB O V ERCO A TS.
Blue, Black, Brown, and Olivo Frock and Suck C unts; 
Ulnek nnd Fancy  Doeskin, Bromlclonth, Cussim ere, ami 
Satinet P an ts ;
B lack Satin , Fig’ll Silk, Lasting, C assltncrc and Doeskin 
V e s t s ;
Also a large assortm ent of Furnishing Goods:
s m i  M m
BOOTS and SHOES,
TRUNKS & VAI.1SES, CAIIPET RAGS;
Reeling, M onkey, and Polka Plad Jacke ts ;
of the Latest Styles;
J e w e l r y ,
A Lnrgw A ssortm cnl. T ogether w ith  n great variety  of 
Fancy Articles.
All the Goods in this W arehouse w ere  puir.huucd fi*r 
CASH , and w ill lie sold
10 on 15 PER CENT
L o w u it than a t any o ther S tore o f  this kind in Rockland 
MY MOTTO IS HT1I.I.
To sell Cheaper than tho Cheapest. 
;7Ti# • Remember the United States Clothing 
Warehouse,
O. IL  P E R R Y , Proprietor.
Rockluud, Sept 29, 1853 27 tf
w e  a r e  co m m a  i
G. TO it KEY & Co.,
I I AVR now  under p rnccssof err< lion u BRASS K i l l  N D 
I 1 RY, to  be Kitiiiiled Houtb »l Ingraham  A T liu ih io n ’ 
E slab lisliineiii, w here they will iiianufnctuic all k inds o 
B rass, (Hmipohiiioii, Lead and Z inc (.biklmgs, both i«*r 
Ship and M achinery purposes, ol a superior quality . 
The. p ro p r ie to r  having bad lourtccii years’ cxpci'inuT  ill 
tin* m oulding business, a re  confideiil tin y cun m ake us 
guild oustings ns any c.-lablisbliiciil In New Lnenind.— 
th en  fore solicit the patronage of Ibis ami neighbor­
ing town*. Il being on ihe stage rou te  Irom W aldol.u iu’ 
and Daiiiiiritu oiiH, our friend* will llml it to «in ir iidvun- 
te rm s  mid | tage to solid in tlieir o r d e r  to us, ami they w ill reciivo  
1 p rom pt iiticiiiim i. , , ,
ij t• Wo hope lo lie able to answ er O rders l»> Ihe 2-1 week 
in Novem ber.
Rockland, O ct. 19,1853. *K)-lwr.
C a r  p e l  m g * !  C a r p e t i n g s !
m i l E  subscribers have now in sto re  about F our Thousand 
I dollar* w orth of Velvet T ap cs tty , Tbreo-p ly , bupe flue, 
Fine and t.'o union C arpeting, the m ost o f w hit’ll w as pu r­
chased before the rise iu wool, cousequt^itly  m e f-oin ten 
lo lilteeii per cent less than the sam e artic le  can be bought 
for ut the pru»eiit time. T his whole stock is now oficied in 
the public at a very sm all advance fioui t l ie - " s t ,  v.liieh is 
ucarlv  tw enty  per cent less Ilian tin* could be ►-•l-l 1-t , il 
bonglii ul ihe 'p icsen i high rales. \ \  ILt.bO.N A CAHll. 
O ct 25 1853. 11
M G I k t i l t D O I V l ’ I S .
r p i I E  bubscriburg would announce to the citizens ol Rock* 
I land and ul) persons wiching to olnaiii Daguerreotype 
Lik* nesses for them selves or friends that w e shall continue 
ut ou r present locution, neat the new R ankins Block u lew 
Weeks longer. , , . „ ,
C ustom ers please notice that wo adopt the following sen­
tim en ts :—tillab le  a* good as ilic Rest. P lica  C heaper than 
ih e  C heapest. W illi a constan t ell'ort to plea» 
vor us w ith llu ir t u-tom . Those in vvanl «d t
Rol klaiid O ct 20, id-53 C'U) i t )
IUUU Hook Agents Wauled !!
To Sell Pictorial and Useful Works for 1854.
®]Of;0 iDOLLAna AYSAB.
■ ^ yA N T E D , in ( vrry
• all who fi 
i-oti P ictures 
s their tiuu- 
P. ULMER A Co.
“ WA YI..VNDS l . l l i :  o r  DU JD D S O N j"
“ Conflict o f Agt s ;”
‘ F lo a t’s P ic t-ria l H istory o f America*,”
“  •• U cvoluiioii;”
“  “  Life o f W ashington;”
“ ftcolt’s “  “  N apoleon;”  Just received
and for sale by J W A K E FIE L D , No. 3, Kimbull Block 
O ct. 19, lo53 40 tf
r n i iE  C A PT IV E  IN P A T .u*O M A , 
X Apttl U }
id  t»
e e  section of the United H iatts, active 
and enterprising m en, to engage in the sale of some of 
tin be.-( Books piildiilied in the C ountry . T o  im-u of good 
address, possessing a  email (ap ita l of 
Mich iiiiliiceiiu-uis w ill.be 11IIW0 I as lo 
from $3 U- $5  a day profit 
The Books published by us are all iim fnl in llu ir churn 
te r, extrem ely tmpulnr. and com m and largo sal * wheiev 
they arc offered. F o r further particu lars, address, posia 
paid, R O B E R T  HEARS, Publisher.
40 3\v] le* 1 W illiam  b lic v l, New York.
S e p t .  2 0 ,  1 8 5 3 .
H E A D  Q U A R T E R S  F O R
B R E A D  S T U F F S  I
— AT—
t l .  U T C l I I i C I J I  S
FLOUR, 0 0 R N , H E A L  & W . I. GOODS
D E P O T ,
N o. 1 ,....K IM B A L L  BLOCK-.
Full an both Floors. Flour Seven Tiers high ? 
Corn eleven feet dap. Fine Feed in any quantity.
WHOLESALE AND 11LTAIL.
700 bids flour nil k in d , from  No. fi to the b t . t  John  Ric# 
H \trn , If will suit.
2060 Hu-bcJs Yellow Corn,
1600 “  Fine l ’t-ed,
100 Rye
Turks lsllind Suit,
400 “  Cadiz Halt,
40 bid:; C lear Pork,10 ** Now Lard,
Molasses*, Sugar, Tea and Coffer 111 any quan tity  to snff. 
W lude stoi k to sell at the low est m nrket (Igtires yet. j  
cannot describe in full all tlie artic les sold nt No. 1. W ifi 
say ibis w hole stock w as bought before tlie Into tine ami 
brought in my ow n vessel, nnd can afford to sell a t the low ­
est prices for artic les wonted Hope hy giving m y undl 
vided atten tion  to the business to m erit iitcrcm duf p a tron ­
age and gain mi honeM living w ith  those w ho divide their 
line in tlie different brunches o f  trade.
Motto—“G iv e  t h e  P tinctiAsftn thf. w o rth  of 
tit j  Mom t v . ”
3C tfHapt. 22 , 1
S T O V E S !
S T O V E S .
CRYSTAL LAKE AIR TIGHT 
COOKING STOVE,
O IN C E  ihe introduction o f th is gpore into the m nrket irt 
kj 18.»2, Us reput^ition lias become established w herever it  
has been put in use, and its sale is rapidly increasing. Re 
miirli so, that the Subscrler has procured the sale for th is  
and neighboring tow ns, and is prepared to furnish e ith e r 
M/.e or any parts o f tlie snme to order, assuring the public 
that it i- m iqiiest'oimbly w ith Us recent a lterations the best 
Air l’iuht Cooking Stove ye t patented.
I l*" front or hearth  p late  o f this stove has recently  boon 
altered to a broiling a pperatus to w hich  is attached a cover 
to the doors .which form n line to carry oil' the Binoko from  
tin* broiler. The back o f the oven lines is rounded off. c iv- 
ng a d e a re r  nnd stronger draught, m aking it superior us ft 
baking stove; which in o ther particular* it surpasses any in 
use. Its  design Is sim ple nnd chaste, and the w hole casting, 
nearly as sm ooth and perfect ns polished marble.
Also mi band a large assortm ent of the best o r  o ther p a t 
tern*. Cooking and o ther S toves. Fire Fram es A c., A c.
R ockland Ju ly  27 1803 (2b tf)  JOHEPH FU R B ISH .
TIIE NEW AND STAUNCH STEAMER
E t O C k L M D ,
CAPT. E. S. BLAISDELL,
W • ROCKLAND every W rdkbkday axd SUt - at G oclork, A. M., for N orth H aven, D eer 
Jesert, Millbridge, Jonesport uud Mucliias-
~ W i! | leave M nrhlnsport for Rncklnnd every 
T m  it o w ,  at 5 o’clock, A. M., touching a t  
diate landings as nbovo.
;lit o r passage, apply to
D. M. M ITC H ELL, Agent.
N ovem ber 4, 1853.
> N orth  Ifnveti, 
Deer Isle,
Ml D esert, 
Millbridge, 
Jonespo rt, 
MucUias P ort,
50 etti 
8 1,(JO
1.50 
2,00 
2,00
2.50
42 t f
ROCKLAND 
W H O L E S A L E  anfl R E T A I L  
n  «  O K  S T O R  B ,
3, Kimball Block.
m ilE  Hubseriber having ju s t re turned from Boston, offer# 
X ut W holesale o r Retail,
THE LARGEST STOCK
of School, M iscellaneous, nnd Blank Books, comprising
5000 volumes,
ever offered for sale iu Rockland.
Letter, Foolscap, Wrapping, Drawing,
uml mliur l'lipcr 111 uny i|Uiinlity, lo suit |)urclmscr«.
Charts. Bowditch’s Navigators, Blunt’s
Const Pilot, Nautical Instrum ents, Log, Counting House and 
Com m on Slates,
LOOKING GLASSES,
Paper Hangings, as cheap as the cheapest.
Toys, Fancy Goods, Jewelry, M usical
In stru m en ts  and S ilver W are, a g rea t varie ty .
b.VBBAHI SCHOOL BOOKS, at Depository
prices ------
FjpMerchants who deal in tho abovo
articles are invited lo cal!..is I intend to inuku THIH HTOUR 
h \N 1IOLF.HALF DI3POT w here  Goods cun be bought u l 
New York and Boston prices J .  W A K E FIE L D .
_Rockland, O ct. 13, 18^3. 39t f
02 CENTS ~ ~ ~
T O R  G E N U IN E  JO SE PH  RO D G ER S iV SONS FO U R  
1 Blade Stag H andle Congress Knives, w ith file Idmle, 
ivory handled du for 70 cl*. Also, a large assortm ent o 
PO C K ET K N IV ES, w ith  one to six blades, from the best 
Engli:,h and AmciTcau m akers. Rodgers’ B rallhw aith’a 
(Luzj, and o ther good m akers’ SCISSO RS o f every descrip­
tion. K. Ileiiilscli’s mid J.eonajU W end t’s P a ten t
TAILORS' SHEARS AND SISSORS, 
Knives anil Forks and Table Cutlory,
o f  all kinds. It \Z O R S  in great variety . Englblt, G crina-  
mul American SK A TES—L abif.’h Hkatk .s, and n genera 
assort incut o f A m erican mid Foreign C utlery iu ull it 
brunehes, forsalo at W holesale and Retail by
M A R T IN  I,. B R A D F O R D ,
124 Washington Street.
(T hree door* N orth  o f the old (South C hurch ,)
40 4w | BOSTON
O b i a a ,  a n d  C r o c k e r y
W a r e ,
NOW OI’ENXNG AT
W o o I s l s  g B o n d ’ s  
No. 2, Beethoven Block:
A  CO M PLETE A SSO R TM EN T o f the  above Goods, to (jeilu-r u itli a lull Slock u f
CUTLERY,
BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS,
S } y y  M o o d s  A ’c . ,  A ’c .
Tlio attention of Housekeepers is rc3
pectfully invited to our S tock, as we shall endeavor to kee 
'•very article in our line a t  price* aa LO W  as ut any o«he 
ilouse in tlie S late.
Thankful for east favors w csolic it the patronage o f  i 
fiitin ls for the future, assuring them  o f our m tiling effort 
to m erit their patronage. WEEKS* & BOND
R ockland O ct 5 lb./3 3c if
F A L L  S T Y L E
H A T S
- 1  O R  —
3  . jf
W ill be ready for inspection, and sale Thursday Aug £5i 
A T
b . w .  l a w y e r  a  c o .
i%o. 7 ,
KIMBALL HLOCK.
August 25, Ie53-
H. ]’. WOOD & SONS.
Fire Pleto and Sheet Iron Worker*.
•Iiiililu ilu-m tu timkc i O T -A  I *  <•; . v  n i-nm .. Ii t  ’ Anli niuutlis. < uuldroii Ki tile*.
Desirable Situation for Sale at 
North End.
the
adorn* one story uml n hall 
lii-il iicMUlilully Miu-tcil on 
.......... ii S tree t, third Iii>um' oii the N orth side above the res­
idence of of Kmitl G roekcti, 1-Nq. 1 be above House; ait I
I ... I.. i.... v.-,y dcsirabb for a  priva te  ris id iu ce , will hr
feold on the m ost leasoimbb'
F o r  fu rllu  r p a i iw u la i s  in q u ire  
G d irg e  S m ith , tlu* p rase  
U iin Clough, E«'l
Bcro f H iram
iipaul (if (be pii-iuiscs, Go 
,Vr. or of i lie uudn  igned, 
FR A N C IS  SMFi l l ,  2.'5, lU lto u b l  N Yoi 
J WAKMTCLV *..cfcl«»«I A u flU  # ! « .»  30 ,f
rii'lion. Fire Frarnx*, Oven 
Sheet Lead, l.rad  Pi
Puiiij'b—and every artic le  usually  found in a Hurdw are 
Btove Store
—ALSO—
jo b  work prom ptly attc-nded in, Plum bing and Tin Roo 
f iu u wmknnurUke inam .er, ami w a rrn i.u d .
(-Vu. 2 Wi/sun Block.)
]85May 3
I I .  O .  B R E W E R  &  C o . ,
9 ! O I t l U l ,  A M
G e i r e i M !  I ' c i u m i ^ i o Q
—A.NU—
S H I P P ir ja  K E R 0 IIA P JT 3 .
J^UTtleuLu* atten tion  given to tultm of
LIME, HAY, &o..
and »ill business (im nec tid  With the shipl-ing 
O. lol er 5 I *. •»
T o  L e t
A Boat Builder'.-; biiop, situatet
g iu c t  ayjily u  rMM'I. I l l . l .  •
NKVKIi FAILING Kl.'MEDY.
A V E l l ’ S
f  1 L  1. S .
i S lciin 'jn iU  
I i real
Ad vfii’lisciiiBiils.
N orthern  and W estern  Hail-
m a d  H o u l e s .
H O L L O W A Y S  O I N T M K i Y T .
r w i ;  i*i.r. sr.Tr* a s i d e  m s  < in  t h u s  a f t e r  t f .n
Y EA R * M I T U I I M i .
"O py  o f  a  L r t h r  /r a w  M r .  T h o m p so n , C h e m is t , 1
L iv e rp o o l, d a te d  A u g  SOM, l ‘s,'»2.
n l’noj r.sfiOR Unt.i.nwAV,
D ear B in—l .nn to furnish vim w ith n inontcv  1
nonliimry run- effi "ti-d !«> \ mu* iii\lOiiabb OiuliiM lit Mini 
ills*, w liirli li:u* nstoiiM m l i vi-i y person acquainted w ith  
In suffer. About t **ii \ m rs  iis:o', Mr \Y. ( niiiinii's, of S all­
ey H lreet, in liiis tow n, w i* throw n from bis h o r l i »  r<•- 
V lie* received v« ry scrimi* iujiiric*; in* bml tin* host m«*«!i 
111 r i lv iir  nt tbo li no, mill was n lto iw anS  nil iiilinilo of 
llloront iulirimitiov, yot In* grow w orse, mid nt Immth a 
muligniuit running nb i r seiil- d in his hip, which so n m  • 
pletcly crippled liitn. that bo could not uiovo witlioi t 
• Hitches for nom h ton \ oars; re c c 'i ly  he begun to list* yie r 
O intm ent m d Tills, wiiioli luivo now honloil tin* woniiil, 
strenthi-m  d hi- limb, nnd oiniblod him to dispense w ith bis 
cru tches, so Unit In* can walk w iib  tbo giei-.tcst e.-i-c, uml 
w ith  renewed lienltli m d vigour.
(Signed) J . THOM I HON. ! 
A MOST I-’.XTR \O R I>’ N .\KV  C E R E  OF A DUE M il l I.
s k i n  d i s e a s e  w m  \  \ l l m e d i c a l  a id
HAD FA ILED .
C o p y  o f  a r fn u n  M r .  U n i .  D ra p er , <>f K>n- ' 
tit/. w a r  G n inshrtd  . <lnt .il M a r c h  1st, IS52.
T n f ’rt
Hut—Some tiino siyi i . one of inv children wjis tilllii ted 
w ith  dr ailftil eruptions over tl" I- »d\ mid limb*. i obti.m . 
oil tbo mlvieo of Mwornl oinlnoiit Fnmoni.s nnd Physicians, 
by nil of whom Ihe e-i. o \vn.- considered hopeless. At 
liitUth 1 ti i< d > our Oini inon*. -md Pi’.|s,uiid w ithout i,\!i.".*,.:-r- 
ntion. the ell.-et xv.-i* m ilaeiilnits, lo r by preserving in their 
lie**, nil tin- m iptif.il.; «|iiiekl\ *!i.s.ippeii il. and the ebtld wtm 
rostored to pet furl health .
I previously ImM a rjiiid from n sim ilar com plaint, and I 
firmly believe, had I in h r *.-.>■ ,.j t, d yonr inodieities she
would hnvo been saved also. ! shall bo happy to ti stit‘\ tin; 
u n til of this t.> any enquirer.
(Signed) .1. II1SD , Draper. 1
C U RTA IN  It KMF.KDY Ko It i»CO!t RUTIC HUMORS 
AND AN ASTON ISII INCi CUKE OK AN o t.U  [ , \ -
UF A OB OK
i r , -
r im  a enoolH
Ibis iieighbn.-!i 
livinn in t!n- 
Il ls .  The I..Ml i 
uni lattei!v  iho\ 
ly all am hi r
J)Y SEVENTY VEA III 
HAD I.Kt
C o p y  o f  a  J i t u r  f r o m  M l .
C h e m is t.  l
T o  I’roft'SHor Uor.i o\v w ,
i S i r ,—A mono tile r.umerot. 
use of your vnlnai.lt m- dj.-ine< ii 
limy incut ion that of an old lady 
Kieston, aliniii live i.iil.-s |v. ih ,,’
wotinds in her I fits i.ii many years, 
r-d to Hindi mi alarm ing cxtr’;:i a* ' 
h e r  liealth rapidly ::iviio: way n;,dt r ti..
In tliis distress in;: ooi i.itiun she li .d rc.-om..;
O intm ent mid Pills, and by the a sisiimee of In 
>vn« nnabl d to persevere*in their a e, until she i 
Jierfect i ll e. W e have ourselves la eu greatly u 
at the d i  et upon so old a person, she being about 
ol nue. W e t -nll be happy to satisfy any nqi: ie>; as to the 
lu itlien tir’tv  o f liiis really woHderl'nlcuse, e ither persona !1v 
r by I tie r,
A p rivate in the Hath Unii-e F r tc r ,  In s  been complete ly 
cured o f mi old so ibiMie affection in tin: fiife, al’ior d 1 oth- 
* m eans bad failed. 1 1« m ates tin t it is e n tiu ly  by t o 
Use of your Oiiiiim  nt, nmi npo: -;s loudly in its pu .s .;. ’
V. v  runmiu, Dear .*i :r,
Yimrb I litlifttlly
A pril Gilt 1 " 2  rSUned) W A I.K F.U A  Co.
i lie Fnl  . nIiou I 1 be used conjo in t l y  wi ih  ihe 
O in t m c n i  in mosi  o f  il»e f o l l ow in g csim*s :
,,/ C o..
•Ce of 
■inli d
o rniliir- 
lo your 
fi lends, 
o.ivod a 
lonMied
Dad I.t 
lb. 1 *:i (• .fO
nil
F O R  A L L  T H E  rU R r O S E S  O F  A
F A M I L Y  P H Y S I C ,
T n r .n r .  1ms lo n g  ex is te d  n p u b lic  (lom nnd for nn  
ell'oelive p u rg a tiv e  p ill w liieh  co u ld  be rcliw l on us 
pure n nd  p e rfec tly  Raft* in  i ts  o p e ra tio n . T h is  1ms 
been p re p a re d  to  m ee t th a t d em an d , nnd an e x te n ­
sive tr ia l  o f  its  v ir tu e s  h a s  co n c lu siv e ly  show n w ith  
w h a t su ccess  i t  acco m p lish es  th e  p u rp o se  d esigned . 
I t  is easy  to  m a k e  a p h y s ica l p ill ,  h u t  n o t easy  to  
m ak e  th e  best o f  all p ills  —  one  w hich  sh o u ld  h ave  
n o n e  o f  th e  o b je c tio n s , h u t  a ll th e  a d v an tag es , o f  
every o th e r .  T h is  h a s  b een  a t te m p te d  h e re , and  
with’ w h a t su ccess  w e w o u ld  re sp ec tfu lly  su b m it to  
th e  pu b lic  d ec is io n . I t  h a s  b een  u n fo r tu n a te  for 
th e  p a t ie n t  h i th e r to  t h a t  a lm o s t every  p u rg a tiv e  
lU edieino is a c r im o n io u s  n nd  i r r i ta t in g  to  th e  bow ­
els. T h is  is n o t.  M an y  o f  th em  p roduce  so m u ch  
g r ip in g  p a in  an d  re v u ls io n  in  th e  sy  .torn ns to  m ore 
th a n  c o u n te rb a la n c e  th e  good  to  he derived  from  
th e m . T h o se  p i t h  p ro d u c e  no  i r r i ta tio n  o r p a in , 
u n le s s  it a r ise  from  a  p rev io u sly  e x is tin g  o b s tru c ­
tio n  or d e ra n g e m e n t in  th e  bow els. B e in g  pu re ly  
v eg e tab le , n o  h a rm  can a r ise  from  th e ir  use in any  
q u a n t i ty  ; h u t  i t  is  b e t te r  t h a t  an y  m ed ic ine  shou ld  
he ta k e n  ju d ic io u s ly . M in u te  d irec tio n s  for th e ir  
u re  in th e  s ev e ra l d isea se s  to  w h ich  th ey  a rc  a p ­
p licab le  a re  g iv en  on  th e  b ox . A m o n g  th e  c o m ­
p la in ts  w hich  h av e  been  sp eed ily  cu red  by th em , we 
m av m e n tio n  L iv e r C o m p la in t,  in  i ts  various form s 
o f J a u n d ic e ,  I n d ig e s tio n , L a n g u o r  a n d  L oss o f  A p- 
p e tite , L is llc sm iess , I r r i ta b i l i ty ,  B ilious H ead ach e , 
B ilious F ev e r, F ev e r a n d  A g ile , P a in  in th e  S ide 
am i L o in s ;  for, in  t r u th ,  a ll th e se  a re  h a t  l l io r o n -  
no.(nonce o f  d iseased  a c tio n  in th e  liver. A s a n  
a p e rie n t, th e y  ailb rd  p ro m p t  a n d  su re  re lie f in ( ’os- 
tiv en ess , P ile s , C olic , D y se n te ry , H um ors, S cro f­
u la  a n d  S cu rvy , C o lds w ith  so ren ess  o f th e  body, 
U lce rs  an d  im p u r ity  o f  th e  b lo o d ;  in sh o r t ,  any  
ar.d every  case  w h ere  a p u rg a tiv e  is re q u i ta l .
T h ey  h a v e  al «<> p ro d u c e d  som e s in g u la r ly  s\ic- 
re ss fid  cu res  in K lieu m n te  m , f lo u t ,  Drop: y , (>r;.vel, 
K rysipelas, P a lp ita tio n  o f  tlm  I L a r t .  P a in s  in . th e  
B ack , S to m a c h , a n d  S ide. T h ey  sh o u ld  he freely  
ta k e n  in  th e  sp r in g  o f  th e  y ea r, to  pu rify  th e  b lood 
and  p re p a re  tlio  sv stvn i for th e  c h a n g e  o f sea so n s. 
A n o ccasiona l d o se  .s tim u late s  t h e  s to m ach  a n d  
bow els in to  h e a lth y  ac tio n , a n d  re s to re s  th e  appo- 
111 r» ::i,d vigor. T l.-w  p u rify  th e  b lood , a n d , by tin  ir 
F tim u l:.n t a c tio n  m i ih e  c irc u la to ry  sy s tem , Io n o ­
va ■ 1 • : th  of th  . ly , m l i • th e
u -  ted o r  d e w e d  c*:* r g i is  o f th e  w hole o rg an ism . 
H ucc an occc.si'.nai «ho.o it. ad v a n ta g e o u s , even 
th - 'i 'd i  in* se r io u s  d ir a u g c m o n l  e x is t s ;  h u t un - 
u< «■ . -ary il : . i g sh o u ld  n c . i r  hi- c io iied  too  far, 
:.s every  p u rg a tiv e  m e d ic in e  m i n e s  th e  s t r e n g th ,  
w hen  ta k e n  to excc.-.*,. 1 in- th o u sa n d  e o es in w liieh
a physic  is n-ipsircd < au r.o t he e n u m e ra te d  h e re , bur 
th e y ’ s i.ggc.-l I.M iu s id ’ es to  th e  n a  on of every 
b o d y ; an d  it  is  co n iid en l ly lu ! i - v 'd  th is  pill will 
• r 1 • ■ ; t ivhieh h a s
h ith e r to  m a t.......... V\ lu n  tin  ir
v irtu  t o k i vu, tl  p ub lic  w ill n o  lo n g e r  
d o u b t what, rem edy  to  em p lo y  w h en  in  n eed  of a  
c a th a r tic  medicine.*
I'KBPAKKD BY
.  J A M E S  C .  A Y E R ,
i ' r a c l i c u l  i t m r l  A  . > : , ! }  i i C i l l  C l i c t l t t s l ,
L O W E L L ,  M A P S .
P r i e s  2> C c :i‘.s  n o r  S o - .  l  i i o  Eoi-oa fo r $ 1 .
r  n  i c  i s  tl F  n  ti  c; i: n  '
.  n t o M  i n i ' .  H T c i i n t i n n  i - .\s
■ /i h e m i e r  s t a t i o nc k :
Three trips pi r dnx f»r IIEf.l.O W N  FAl.1 S, IM T I .W D , 
RM IA TO D A , St 'l l  I N r.D TA D Y . N I M J A It A I ’AI.I.S, 
l it I'TA 1,0 iin«1 the W est; also, via Rntlnml »V Allinin , ami 
W estern  V erm ont, T rn \ ,V I lotion It It. t« T ro \ nail Allm- 
n > , also, to Hurliiii'.trin, M ontreal, ( tidetislnirg and the Cnn-
T t i n O V G t t  /-V  O N E  D A  Y !
The 7 n  AM. trnln ni l Acs nt S.initoga nt 4 •IS w ithoit 
1 11■ imui• of i .ir-. mnl one hoar mid thirty minute* In ailvmic 
ol me. o ilier rout Seheucctadiiy nt i> i**;., M ugnra Full 
m.d I'.uUm! . n .Mu \ m., in tim e to  emmet i w ith  nil road 
i.d ln. it> W est. Also to Troy at h.MQ, N orth to  Biuliiu: 
ion. Mmiin III mid < )dgriislmrj:, m rivimr at M ontn til at s o t  
Ogdseul'iiri! at II cm., and at Kingston, T nrento , and llm ti- 
ilton curly next nm iiiinc.
The I.* m. tia in  arrives at Saratoga m 0 45 pm -, Hlioncc.ta- 
dv at lu cmuicr ting wiih the Night Express, arriving at 
N it;•;**ru l ulls .at 10 mid llun ’do m 10. PM am., cmmi iting  
w ith  the limits fur ricnvclm nl, M mi roc mid D etroit. There 
r oniu , i 'l l: w ith  the Miehigigmi, S n iitlu ra  and (.’mitral
lt.ailio.ads to all the principal (daces W est. Also N orth, 
M i rp  at I’utlmiii) .'lid arrive at M m iticnlat 10. la, Ogdctis- 
Imrg at 1 . la next day. Tidm the splendid s tean icrs Ni.w 
I'.iiiK o r  I > v \ S rv r i ; ,  and arrive nt Kingston. Torcntn, 
llm niltm i, l.cw islon , N lagaia Falls and Ihtllulo for an ear­
ly IncaKfasI n \ t  mmiiing.
• 1 nssi'iigcrs hy the i pm . train slnrp nt Dcllnws Falls, and 
leave the next "morning at 7, and arrive nt Harm nun at I, 
spend the afternoon, m.d arrive at N iagara Fulls mnl lltillaln 
alm vr. A lso lo  'l loy at I..M0 PM , N orth to llltrlillgtnil 
and Moat re il at .1 pm . Ogdciishitrg at i -'ll f 'l . ,  ill season 
m the \i . : l i l  Mail lim its IGr t'm im la W est.
ILVTF.rt O F  FAllM FOB T l l l tO U H l  T IC K E T S :
T  O  T  I I  i :  V  I I  I I  l i  I  c \
M R S. J A N E  R. A L B E E ,
\  CR A D I A TE O F I I IE  FE M A L E  M ED ICA L m l .  
/V l.E O E  IN flORTON, nnd tihiiiIm r n f the Fem ale Med 
ical A ssociation, Musa., nflurs her serv ices to the Ladies n 
Ilocklanil in the |irofcss|on of O nsTK Tiucs, natl I'hysicim i | 
in F km .vi.e C om pi.a in t s . )
MKH. ALHEE, also, offers lu r service* ns Eh ctropatliic  | 
Vlivsician. Hhe lias a Galvanic D atlciv for the Medical ap- i 
p lication ol E lectricity , which from the’ experience o f  years j 
devoted to the  practice, flic flml* it much superior to  any I 
now in use. It restores vitality to  the system , and many 
obstinate cases of Diseases Hint w ould not y li’lu to the m ed­
icine of most skilful physicians have bet u overcom e imp 
perfectly cured hy the E lectro Magnetic M achine and medi­
cine o f the Vegctaldc Kingdom. She has, also, appara tu s  
to give com m on and medicated vapor llntlis.
S h e lia s  leased tliejlloiiso formerly occupied by Jon a th an  
W hite  Esip, (tw odoom  N orthed the W illow  T rees , Main 
S treet), win re she can bn consulted free o f charge.
*  t f p I i C E . '
P H Y S IC IA N  St. S U R G E O N .
H A T C H  &  T i O E V J O Y ,
*> O M L I  3■' s  1 O  Li wi  E n r  h  a n  v ?.
N o .  3 3 ,  C o r n t c s  S l i p ,
I \ i : \ V  Y O R K .
Fi« Poston III .In/ C/fif'S
t(ii in::
2 / Chi. 27 Class.
Si In in cladx .
N ingmii Falls,
It'illalo,
< ’ 11 • v * • I a 11»I,
D etnd t,
C-inciiiiiati,
Si l.ollid,
Chlcapo, ami all pofts on
F pper Lakes,
A 11 i 'p | e r I m-,ida ports, 
K ingsiiii,
T iov ,
A itir
i,tm
a,.'U
l ’.iuiinns * ti l' jn in ts
B ite  o f M m rlietnes F.lcpli.iutiuiiia 
I'ul Sand Flit - F i-iulns
li .
(Dm idiilar S w ell- T um om a 
b ias H irers
File W’ounds Y aws 
(n e a r '1'e inple Mar) 
ol paieiil m edicines 
those o f tlu: 1 i.i11• 11 
s, t-Tct.s and g |,5 o
( ’lllcge-fi n»t
< ’h iihhtiiti
liappnl liuilds, I .ti in hit
S -i'! by I lie p roprietor, 2-1-1, S:mm 
l.ondon, and hy ail respectable venilei 
t hrouyheiit the licit ish 14 nt pirn anil b 
H tatcs, in poth and boxes, ai 37 1-2 e*'heir. I
T here In considerable saving in taking the linger t-lzca. 
Whok'Hiile by the principal Drug llous- a in tin- \ nion I 
and Messrs. A 11 .V I) SANDS, New York: Mr S IIOHH- 
l 'V ,a - l  Maiden I.m.c, N ew  Y i A Dl lUJlN .V
CO ., l'o rila i.d  Me.
N 11—D irections for the guidance c.f patien ts nlli.xed to 
c.ha pot or bo .. a ;
C H A ’S  A .  F A I i  W E L L
C O J l M l s S I  O  N  M  E  R  C  11 A N  T ,
A N D—
S H I P P I N G  A G E N T ,
7 Camp St. : : BT.3W 0RI.SAKTS
to  mil eh o f  L im e, H ay nil 
P roduce.
lu l l  receive my prom
** P a rticu la r  a tten tio n  
o th e r Ea 
ITT All business ei t re  I 
rHOiml a tte n tio n . B usiness respect fully solicited
‘Why Suffer wit h Dy?:pepfii*i ?
P E P S IN  AND O X Y G E N A T E D  HIT l'L U S 
re  • dies, i r  sa le  a t  No. 5 K imlailiHloe 
b.lbR2 10
D F *  o  3 .’  i r i  z.%  a >
I  have not the “ best”  assortm ent of
P . l i H i  i l V Y H V G  S
iVer ofTered f- r sale in 1 hi.-* mark*. !, but I will try  to sell 
hem  at prices Ilia; canno t fail to suit.
I have also received a I T J I Y  L .1 If Cl I) large 'ol of 
'Al* EU, (.’Id IT! I ,n ml P A 1N T E  D e l ' l l  T  AIN S. (• i 11 J  N 1; \  
P R IN T S , V E L V E T  and G IL T  HOIl DEES. 
Persons in want o f  these a rtic le s  a re  requesti-dto cal! i.ii 
•xamiiie my Stock E R A S T T S  F. 1)ANA.
Anri) 20 lfc.03
I V
F o r  ( h e  r a p i d  ( l i r e  o f
COUGHS, UOLHS. IIOAHSEXRSS, 
B R O .\n iIT IS . \V!IOGri.\G-rO!:G lf9 
ntO V P , ASTIHIA, yliM) 
u o x s iM im o iv .
T i n s  romc»ly h a s  w on for i t s e l f  ru c li n o tn r io ty  
from  it*; c u re ; o f ev ery  v a r ie ly  o f p u lm n n a rv  d isease , 
th a t  i t  is  ( n lir t  ly ■ m h ( 1 ■ ry roc m in t th e  evi­
dences o f  i ts  v ir tu e s  in  a n y  co m m u n ity  w here  i t  
lia s  been em p lo y ed . So w ide is th e  ik 11 o f its  u se­
fu lness . an d  so* n u m e ro u s  th e  ca se s  o f  its  cu res , 
t h a t  a lm o s t every  s ec tio n  o f  th e  co u n try  ab o u n d s 
in  p e rso n s  pftb lie ly  k n o w n , w ho h a v e  been  re s to re d  
fro m  a la rm in g  and  even  d e sp e ra te  d iseases  o f  th e  
lu n g s  by  its  u se . W h e n  on« c t i d  ii - su p e rio rity  
over ev ery  o th e r  m ed ic in e  o f  i!s k in d  is too  a p p a r­
e n t to  e sc a p e  o b se rv a tio n , su.d w here .ts  v irtu e s  a rc  
k n o w n , th e  im klie no  lo n g e r  h e s i ta te  w h a t a n tid o te  
to  em ploy  for th e  d is tr-  -sin .: a n d  d an g e ro u s  affec­
tio n s  o f  tin* p u lm o n a ry  o rg an  • w h ich  a re  in c id e n t 
to  o u r  c lim a te . A n d  n o t on ly  in  fo rm idab le  a t ­
ta c k s  u p o n  th e  lu n g s , h u t fo r th e  m ild e r  v a rie tie s  
o f  C o l d s , C o u rm s .  I I o a h s u n k s s , A c .;  a n d  for 
C h il d iik m  it is t lu -  p le a s a n te s t  a n d  sa fe s t  m ed ic ine  
t h a t  can  h e  o b ta in ed .
A s it h a s  lo n g  b een  in c o n s ta n t  u se  th ro u g h o u t, 
th is  sec tio n , w e n e e d  n o t  do  m ore  th a n  a ssu re  th e  
pcoplo  i ts  q u a lity  is  k e p t  u p  to  th e  b e s t that: it ev er 
lias b een , a n d  th*at th e  g e n u in e  a r tic le  is  so ld  hy  —  
..ulrll, l»y .1 j iSold in R ockiam ! by C. P F i> - i: 
EmI:dirook, .Ir.; T in miihli n. l y t). 
S. It. WrtlicuTiee A -on, and b\ Dm,
H o o k  R i m l i n g .
VT. l \  K A N D P O Itl) ,
it  j y  g o  i t ,  M l:.
’ILL do any work in th is line in a w orkm anlike tnmt 
nor, cheap and i>i mnpt l \ , apply  to his agent.
Jlani! D ie  17 1858 *1 t f  J .  W A K E FIE L D .
f i t o o l i  I t i i n t c r y ,
IIE  Subscriber, w ill receive at iii> Ifiiol,store in Fulm er’ 
Block, Main S iree l, Pool. - /.iin s , l 1a liiet-. News 
npers, Music., ^-c., for binding in cheap, good, nice, line and 
Timinuiitul - tvb-s, a l rcMsotiable prices,
HE very dcscripliou of Bialik Books, Register. Stage Books, 
utper, ^ c .,  oil bund or m ade and ruled to  o rder nt low pri 
cs. L U .W J'l ri F. DAN A.
Aug. 18, 1853 yu tf
O’ IIA E F I- i^ a l-U U ; M JU H U N K S .
a  n  A K l"E  N UK HO .M E D IC In  k s .
'H E  G I lA E I- 'E N liK ilG  M E m C IN E S .
'H E  G It A E I’ E N liK R G  M E D IC IN E S .
'H E  G li A E KE N I: K R (: .M EDICI N ES.
'H E  G IIA E F E N D E U G  M E D IC IN E S
T H E  e m u u  DN’I lE im  FAM ILY M E D IC IN E S 
• widely amljmtlN c i l rb ia trd  as the inert rate, vninablo 
,1 reliiibb- l-’u iiiilv Mi tbdiiu • rvi r odbicd  to tin* piddle, 
'bey are iMidoiiumI by tin- Iliad I* 11> siciuiih o f the day, and 
‘ use who b a n  a-i-d ttii-m gmirantee tln-ir b u u  tli iai :>•*tIon.
‘•A m ost valuable pumplili-i containing a list of inm o 
ban 10 discioa s w ith their sym ptom s ami tivm m in t, cun
%
t h e :
R U S S I A  H A  I ,  Y E T  
V K ( i  M T . V l \ b M  0 I \ V . H E , \ T
lias befit ii— l anil . U in llnt.ni for * I . lint Tldrty 
Vi aw, unit lu viiJut li;i\•- <-:• ..11 tl-i' tv.fl ul time.
RUSSIA fi A I.VR C f ltfS  JlUJtXfl.
IIPSSIA SALVi: C l'HF.fi rVM-iWtfi. 
i t r s s iA  h .\i.v it onnr.fi so u k  j;v i:s .
It t’SSIA HAI.vli (.TJIMS ITCH.
M \ SAI.Vt; ( :*!
•nr.
M.vt;
i obtuiucii w it ho cluing from
Age
n rs s iA  
HVKHIA 
I tr s s iA  e a l v i: cent-;. 
H frisiA  s a i .v i: m : i >  
:
UPS: !A PA1.VF. CPUi:* 
J lfss IA  fi.M.vi: c rj;:.:- 
in  s s i a b a i.v i: c r u r .  
ID'S* IA BALM; < l Ul.: 
I tr s s iA  hA l.YK Cl 111..' 
ID -  ia  s a i .m : t ’ i : 
I tr s s iA  fi.u.VB c n :  ■
ID -MA h.M.VK i • ...
t ru th  ?.««
Ogileiishurp, iqbO
Biuii* Itn \ «• Btilf.ilo at Ik.'ll) cm.
Detroit.
TTiunip.li Tii ki t* made rood |b r the season, i an 1" pro- 
cu*. I at No. 1. BROAD S T R E E T . < id door from S la te  St.( 
or at tin- .N'orllit rn and W estern Thrm igh Ticket Otllcc, 
Fitcliblirg S tation, i Mii*e«\ o. > tin  t
At. L. KAY, Through-T icket Agent.
August 22 lMfjJi 32*ly
N K W  O K T S B D H ' ,  M Y I i .
s  U  M M H I t  A I t  i!  A N  ( i  K M  E N T .  
I tU ts T O N  A N D  I / .H V K l . l , .
S 'a r i :  g r c l u m l  t»  i»0.cen1*> !
THIS STAUNCH AND FAVORITE hTEAMLU
V  E N O I? S C O T ,
‘ M  T . W M . FL O W E R S,
M.’lN t.' In en rebuilt and ietui m>ti. .t ... «:... l.-gr-t »;
a; * t ' I” , w ith largi l\ ii.t r o j : : P a s * *  e::« r .
• •lifii in tin
law —
BA N ot M’, fur Boston tv e r \  MONDAY ami 
;u i l o 'clock , A. M., arriving at R ockland at
w d t
T i n  ::
about i o’clock
H l.'i FB N 1 e:ivi s T . M liai f, BOSTON, for Hmigor 
evet \ T iiesduy at-.I F:i-'-.y, at 7 o’clock, P M. arriving 
at Roe!,land T hursday  and Sunday nm-i in-:>, at about li' -.
i n i t o n  hin-, at -il' the nsn.il la: .linrs.
1 ARE Fiom  B '.M acd  to l.ov .H l, n '.-j .7,
From  Rockland to Boston, sa .ee . 
f-rm * Boston tolliickl-irM , t ,5 t.
Freight takon at a- low ta les  as by in y o ther bout.
F o r Passage t r  Ft i iglit, liavii.^ superioi ticcominodatiitns, 
" ''p ly  to j .  (j. LOVUJOY, Agent.
Horkl.m il, M ay I2tIt, 18.75. 17 biuo.
T J ' X ' S J X X J Z i a  H m i k t e
S l ' R I N O  A R R A N G E M E N T ,  
T i m  K A V u n n a ;  s t k a .m e i l  
l i  O  R  T  O  N  ,
C A 1 T . TH O M A S t!. K A M 'O R I). 
rp H IS  Favorite  Rrr.AMtDt w inch has a lw ays given universal 
l  satisfaction to  the travelling com m unity, has the past 
w inter I c m  thoroughly o vnhau led  from Iter keel to her up- 
her deck, m.d lio pains o r i xpeu.se has ln:t’ll spared to put 
'o i in tii'c best jmssilde condition for tbo accom m odation « t 
the traveling com m unity,
Leaves l lA N E O itfo r  Boston, tlircet, every MONDAY 
and T ill 'U S D A  Y M eleven o’clock A. M. ariviiig at Rock- 
laud at about live o 'clock.
R u n  .> i nvt > P n S T O X  for Bangor cv.-ry TFF.S-
DAY ami FRIDAY t live • -Vdork, P. M. arriving at Roek- 
;.-.siit \NT-dm>da> ami Satiird:,y  moirtiJigs nt nboul six o’clli 
to-tchit :.' at nil the ll.-linl landings.
FA R E: Eroai koektam l to Boston, 50 cts.
D U . It r c sp n c lftt l ly  in fo r m s  th r  citisRcVhfs of R o c k ln m l an d  V ic in i ty ,  th a t  h e  h a s  L ik en  
an  o ff ic e  o v e r  W . B ak er  & C o .’s  P r o g  S to r e ,  
w l ic t e  lie  w i l l  lie  h a p p y  lo  a n s w e r  ih e  c a l l s  c .  
h o s e  w h o  m a y  d e s ir e  h is  p r o f e s s io n a l  s e r v ic e s  I 
H a v in g  h a d  fo u r  y e a r s  e x p e r ie n c e  in  a c t iv e  
p r a c t ic e ,  a n d  r e c e n t ly  v i s i t e d  m a n y  o f  rite m o s i  
im p o r ta n t  H o s p ita ls  in th e  U n it e d  S t a l e s ,  he  
t r u s t s  h e  m a y  |ie  a b le  in  m e n  rite r e a s o n a b le  
e x p e c t a t io n s  o f  th o s e  w h o  e m p lo y  h im .  
(L T ^ C n lls M isw r r d  p r o m p t ly .  l»y d a y  or n ig h t  
S e p t  2 1 , 1 8 6 2 . 3 5  Bin .
p is . i iiY k
ORDERS FOR, left nt
<-. I 5,  r F . S S r . P f D E N ’S  A p o t h n e n r y  S t o r e  
NY DAY (il l  NK.'IIT, will In- |.roin|itly itltt-inlcil In.
T hunks In o til fririiila N.r l'a \im -nlx  uml l'ulrnmi(j« ^lu('(. 
III., lire ’
Ju ly  11. 1853
C I I A I t l . K S  N .  c l a i m : ,  m ,  t> .
I f  I S T l ' t S R v E I t i -  "S 7 & ^  o *  • ( S - ‘J ; © 5 J y
Graduate n f Harvard University.
p  E R PEt 'TI-'F 1.1,7' iiifnitiis the citi/.i-us of Rockland nnd 
I t  \ir ltiilx  that In* has tiikcn n tn d licc in  K im ijai.i. Hmm.k, 
tiiid sto ry , Mali; Street, where lie will receive all those who 
dc? in- his proft-sim inl si’t v in  s.
DOCTOR liar? had mmiv years experience in the 
practise  id M<-diciiir and treats silt eessfully the most iuvet 
c ra te  illsease of tin- T hroat. Liver, Skin mid the majority of 
those chronic alh-eiions.generally supposed to lie incurable 
DOCTOR C gives p u r tin ila ra tte n tio n  to R u rg e iy  in al 
its varied hiam  lies ami all operations perform ed aeeordiii 
to tin- most modern mnl seii lit ill** prlneip les Dm t. C. Iib 
devot.-d \car.- lo the exclusive trea tm en t ol Surg ical cast* 
in tin H ospitals ol Boston.
| I Resilience at Cap! A . C*. Sl Al.lMNci’s, w here he can 
be b und liming, Ihe night
^  la y  IP ]U/j3 ________
H O D G M A N  A l  C o ’ s  
i l  o M o u  l l a n g o r  r . \ p r e s s
. . >. W IL L  leave Rocklnm l for Bo.‘
p j).jjf  Steam er Boston, every Mom
0 * 7  T ill H.-P.WV» lit ft o', lock, P. M.
B. turning, will h ave Boston  for 
Roc:* i.-VM*. and Bangor cv*-ry 'I’t i;? n \x  and F r id a y , at ft 
o’clock 1*. M.; arriving at Rockland everv Wi-ilnesday iuuI 
Sal onlay inoiuiiigs. E D W A R D  L. L O V EJO Y , Agetil. 
Ju ly  7 1853. Ii25 lislf
0 K0 T . MATCH, — «J. f. T.OVr.JOY.
W I 7jL« a t t e n d  to  c o n s i g n m e n t s  o f  L im o , L u m -  
l . c r  n n il  o t h e r  e a s t e r n  ] .r o i ln c e .  O r d e r s  f o r  fo r -  
w a r d in g  m e r c h a n d i z e  s o l i c i t e d  ( -( 1  f lm o ]
To Slilppcrs.
TPHE S ubscriber lifts th is  day ta rn  an o ffe r  on the  enr- 
J. ner o f 22d, nnd W a te r  S ts , for tin- purpose o fc n r iy fn  
rut the  1 1  3
S H IP  Bit OK IN C  AND COM M ISSION B t’S IN E SS, 
nnd will lie thank fu l to nil w ho may favor him w ith  their 
business. And if stric t a tten tio n , p rom ptness and untiling  j 
perseverance .will sc ritfc  lie ,r * «.*.e.,i........ i ..... *i.. ........ !
who in tends to  ner tire it.
R ichm ond, Va. Ja n  20 lr-53
r  u  i t  e
M E D I C I N E S  &  C H E M I C A L S .
U .  I .  U O U l I V S O i V ,
H A V I N G  r o p lc n i s l i c d  h is  S to c k  n o w  nfToM toP H Y SIC IA N S and FA.M 1 LI ES one o f the largest and best selected stocks of
L u r e  D r u g s ,  M e d i c i n e s  &  C l i e t n i c i d s
ever before offered in th is vicinity
Every Article has keen selected with
F m i r  T r i p s  p e r  W e e k .
W IL I. until fu r th e r  i 
p la in t
Rock
T J L - . f  ^ 'Y N i 1'""1 :,M -• ’ •......... 1 -'’liarsil
tg r tS j .V . 'S 'A ?  T l 'r i .m , |i.-r M.-i.m.-r ll.-.n .ii: inai .........
Fv-p.-Cj?!:v\r.^-Y??Wi diiesilay end Saturday  per s team er 
I cm lisctU, at aliotit -1 o’eloek P. M.
Kettin-iiig, leav«-> Roi klaiul lor Ib .ugor and in tettned iate  
lamiings every Tuesday, W nliiesday , Friday and Satu rday  
m ornings at f> o'eloc.k A. M.
1'iij-i i i-. 1’innllt ' .  I’aekagcH and Boxes called for a t  any 
part o f I In- c ity , wit him i ex tra  charge.
i Bills ol Exchange furnished at short notice.
J . P. W ISE, Agent.
April 5 0 1B53. M
reference to its F E R IT Y , and In will assure the nubile, that 
all Medicines from his establishm ent can lie rolled on.
1 lo is A gen t for nil the most poimlnr
PA T E N T  M E D IC IN E S o f the day, which lit; can furnish 
by w holesale o r re tail.
P hysicians? nnd persons from neigh-
boring tow ns in w ant o f anv artic le  in the Drug mid Med 
'  /lie  line, w ill Itn*l it for then* advantage to give him a cal 
T hoiuasto ti, Mav, IH.73
n o t i c e ; -  .......
I S  (r iv e n  to  I lie  iiilinM uvH L s nl t h i s  to w n  nm ?v i c in i ty  t lm i  lh o y  i n n  n n tl  w i l l  Ik - s u p p l i e d  
w ith  N u t l in n  S m i t h ’s ,  M . ] ) . .  151 L I .I O U S  l ' l  I . I .S  
(Or g e n e r a l ,  K a n i i ly  u s e ,  a t  I h e  t a l l o w in g  p r i c e s ,  
v iz :  li I I e l s  f o r -.’5  l ’l i l s ;  i>0 fo r  I'-’ 1 .2  e l s ;  1011 
lo r  2 5  c t s .  F o r  n a y  i n f o r m a t i o n  w h ic h  m a y b e  
n e e d e d  y o n  a r c  r e f e r r e d  l o —
J 1 S  H o v e r ,  l a m e s  S t o v e r ,  A .1 B ir d , 1! \V  
W in c n p n w , I) II H il ls ,  0  .1 C o tta n l, L e w is  R ich  
a r d s o n . \V l in k e r  &  C o  A p o t h e c n r y s ,  S 0  H an d  
H o c k la n d . C! I l l o b i o s o n ,  A K i t e ,  T h n tn n s lo n  
N o v  K i, 1 8 5 2 .  4 1  l y
To Shippers,
W . S. B R O W  n .
C O M M I S S I O N  M E R C H A N T .
,.(V o. ' J l ,  l l r o a i l  S t r e e t ,  N e w  Y o k x .
W IL L  a tte n d  to  ron -ig iin ieiils  o f  Limi* mid F re ig h ts  fn 
* e s .e ls , a lso  o rders for forw ard ing  merehamli.se o f  any  des 
c rip thm  w ith  pun c tu a lity  and  d esp a tch .
May 20 , 18.71. no 17 tf.
m u m  M & w s iB a
Office 140 Wasliinfiton-St.
( O p p o s i t e  S e /m o l  S t r u t , )  K E iO S ’B 'O r i ’ .
I I I  I t  A  I I  H A T C H .
N o .  7 ,  L i m e  f in c h  S t r e e t ,  l in c h ln n t l .  
A Q K N T  f o r  H o c k la n d  n n d  v i c i n i t y .  
N o v  2 3  45
LINDSEY HOUSE
L I V E R  C O M P L A I N T
W  »/ s ,/ r p s i ii ,
JAUNDICE.
U I 1 R O N I C  O B  N E R V O U S
D E B ILITY , D ISEA SE  OF THE
K I D N K Y S ,  A N D  A i !, D I S E A S E S  
A R I S I N G  l 'K O M  a  D I S O R D E R .
K I )  1,1 V K R  O K  S T O M A C H ;
S n e h  a s  C o n s t ip a t io n ,  i n w a r d  P i l e s ,  F u ln e s s  o f  
l l lo o d  t o  t h e  H e a d .  A c id i ty  n f t h e  S to m a c h .  N a u ­
s e a ,  U n r t h n r n .  D isg u s t,  f o r  F e e d ,  F u l ln e s s  n r  
W e ig h t ,  in  t h e  S to m a c h ,  S o u r  E m o t io n s ,  S in k in g  
o r  F l u t t e r i n g  n t  t l io  l ’ it  o f  tb o  S to m n o h , S w im ­
m in g  o f  t h e  H o a d .  H u r r i e d  n n d  d ifficu lt t l r e a t h -  
, |,(  ; in g .  F l u t t e r i n g  n t  t h e  H e a r t .  C h o k in g  o r  SulTo
e a t i n g  S e n s a t io n s  w h e n  in  a ly in g  p o s tu r e ,  D im  
n e s s  o f  V i s io n .  D o ts  n r  W e b s  b e f o r e  t h e  s i g h t .
F e v e r  a n  1 D u ll  l ’n in  in  t l io  H e a d ,  D e fic ie n c y  o f  
P e r s p i r a t i o n ,  Y e l lo w n e s s  o f  t l io  S k in  .X E y o s ,
P a i n  in  t h o  S id e .  H a c k .  C h e s t .  L im b s ,  f t c . ,  S u d ­
d e n  F l t t s l i e s  o f  H e a t ,  I h t r l i i n g  in  t h e  F l e s h . C o n ­
s t a n t  I m a g in in g s  o f  e v i l ,  n n d  G r e a t  D e p re s s io n  
o f  S p i r i t s
c a n  n r :  t v n  o t v a i .i .v  r u n n n  n v
D ll .  n o o n , A M I ’ S
C clchra lrd  tJcnnnn  H itters,
r i t n - A i t m i  i v
DR. C. Al. JACKSON.
No. 120 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
T h e i r  p o w e r  o v e r  t h e  n b o v e  d is e a s e s  Is n o t  ex- 
c o l le d ,  il (M itia lk 'il. b y  n n y  ( tl te v  R r e p a r a t i o u  in  u'm-iiee. x»»r I ' 
t h e  U n i t e d  M a t e s ,  n s  th e  c u r e s  a t t e s t ,  in  m a n y  j ihe iclb-r i* p« 
o a s e s  a f t e r  sU illl 'iil id iy s ic in i ia  h a d  f a i le d
T h e s e  H i t t e r s  nr o  w o r t h y  the  n t t e n l io n  of in 
va l id s .  I 'nsaessiujc « rm it  v i r n u s  in  tlio rect ifi -
a . 3 r r :  .
i f S  ( D P ;  &  T  ?
< S @ f t  & 5 i l # y L .
A F I IK N O IV IK N O N  IN  M E U I C I N K .
ilD if .K Mr-15 -j; .fi INVIGORATING E L IX IR , OR
tir ami C'.u-tlail in tnaltired  into mod 
at eiiemis*. I'liysii ian mid travell* r. 
its i- • an Oiii nt 1 II< i! '. lir.-t h rn t’
- d  I
inil prat tin- t.\ th, ,
Dr- M. \ \  o i> ,. \VXH 
from Du- .tiniiv di -ei
pliibi*piii r, which b 
g? '  < I all He ere a . 
exlaiil lur the
ci'R ft o r  Nr.Ri
No bingtinge can eonv«>y rn 
ate and alnio-it milaeuloii-t c] 
di.-i-asi d,(lel'ilit:ili tl am! .«iiatt 
er broken down b\ i-xn-ss, w 
, the miHliiing
uta! and \l i> s b  it 
tin r  under lis in 
m pom iv On Die eiuitnirx 
he *'ordjai propi-rlies of tin 
li the eo iistiiution itsi II, mid it - lore it to it- 
lionnal eonilitinii. >Y«-I1 mnv tlio preparation be called lit* 
MEDICINAL W ONDER
cation of diseases of the Liver and lesser "lands ' "J 'I1' " ',lt,|r.y- 11 !•"> ’!s l-"' ,Jrst s- ientifie. men. . .  , * . \  . n | the old world have
bv tin* em inent 
''e i I by tlie m edical ei.llr- 
'!«•! e a-* tie- l - - t  j n  peralion
•T*s PISE AS n s .
adcquati id. a o f the imtneili 
liii !i it o.-.-asioi - in the 
- i It* rvi.tm «'.-ti m. -W l.elli- 
iik. by nature, or impaired bv 
1 orgimi/.nlion \* at one 
Tin- • • • • .....1 - > •
I heretoforu supposed l
A HTIMl L EN T T H A T  E N T A IL S  N o  R E A C T IO N . 
Its  force is* never expended, a.s in the ease w ith  opium , nl- 
eitantM. T he efl’ei
e x o r c i s i n g  t h e  m o s t  s e a  r o l l i n g  p o w e r s  in  w e a k ­
n e s s  n n d  a f f e c t io n s  o f  t h e  d ig e s t iv e  o r g a n s ,  t h e y  | 
a r e ,  w i t h a l ,  s a f e ,  c e r t a i n  a n d  jd e a N n n t.
lu ; d o x v i x c i : ! )  | elndiolie |.reparations,and  all other
T h e  “  I I n h n le h d i ia  S a t u r d a y  ( I n s e t  . u.vs (.f « f tlui*« i* brief, a u d it  nun  well he mild «»r him  w ho taken 
I)l* H O O K !  j A N  D ‘S  (» f f .U .M A N  l i l T T l b U S .  1 Do m ,“ the last Slate *.f »lint man is worse than  the H ist.”
" I t  s e ld o m  t lo it  V o ...... iH iinoii.l w ln»t . in .  ' *Jm ,l" ' is ,,u ••xhilerant w ithout a siitfrle draw back—1 1 !U 1 . ^ C 11 1  "H unt I "  b a t  IOb | *afe in in* *qn i ition. j i rp. tual in its ha;.p \ tnlliience in on
te r m e d  p a t e n t  m e < lu :in e s , to  t l ie  e .m h d e n c e  a n d  the nerve*, the mind, amt the < otii«- .)rgm itnuiim . In ease* 
p a t r o n a g e  o f  o u r  r e a d e r s ;  a io l  th o r e f o r e  w h e n  I V* •a-uralgi.i, headat be, vertigo, pain ill the I te m s  iif tin* 
w c  r e c o m m e n d  J i r  llo«?ll.-ind's G e r m a n  B i t t e r s ,  j ,IM‘ ’ ,nwI ,llr n : , ‘Vy. • * »i rv-.ns aUi e tiuns, tt w in
... . * i- . proiiue*-a eiiri-in :i:: :i'tonl.-iiiiig short tieriod ol tim e; and
w o  W ish it. to  h e  d i s t i n c t ly  l im le i 's to o d  t h a t  wt* a will also r«-mov** a depn?sion , exeitem ent, a tendency to
a r e  not. s p e a k in g  o f  t h e  n o s t r u m s  <»f t h e  d a y ,  t h a t  1 Idu.-di, u stiessni-ss,’ ?-!««.-pie'snws, dislike ol society, tnenna* -
a r e  n o is e d  a b o u t  f o r  a  b r i e f  p e r io d  a n d  th e n  fo r -  i By* lor study or l>ii.dm.T.s, loss of m em ory, eoofusion, giddi-
g o t t e n  a f t e r  tl io y  l .a v e  <t..no t l . e i r  g u i l t v  r a c e  o f  t !'! l«3r*er-,«• i J . i -  * • * , . , ,  bi, indecision, w retchedness, thought* o f self-destruction,
l i i i s c 'i i e l ,  l i u t o t  m cd n .-in ee  lo n g  e .s tu ld is h e d ,  j,.;ir „ f  m sanitv, hypoehondriasls, tlyspepsiu, g.-neral pros- 
u n i v e r s a l l y  p r i z e d ,  a n d  w h ic h  h a s  m e t  t h e  h e a r -  trillion, irritafdllty, neivoit*iies*, inability to sleep, liver 
t y  a p p r o v a l  o f  t h e  f a c u l ty  i t s e l f . ”  com plaint. Ili-Iiralhu.*, and all diseases incident to  female*,
“ S c o t t ' s W c r r . t . v , ”  J a id  \ u " - ° o _ | di *ny  of the propagm ing funetioiis, hysteria , nioimmiiiila,
R iver I a n  s
'reiuliis taken ;
Mini.
ii-nal extreme tow rntes. 
MU.SErf W . FAR WELL 
eklmiil, April 21.1 3.
HU ! K T  3 L 1 5 3  IC 'Ib j l Uu
BOSTON, r01llvLAND, HOCKLAND AND 
BANGOli.
o n^  a  , i  k
ll? :• :.v \  I.VR
I lilt J J ’M.
honr.fi.
1*1.t: V 1IITK4.
w iii ri.owa.
W AUl.fi. 
h-»itj: Mi-i-r.Ei
ktj i:-*.
Fits'i r u s .  
UJNiiWDUM. 
• t a w .
T H E  N E W  A N I)  S P L E N D I D  S T E A M E R ,
D A  N l  K i j W K B S T U K ,
( A P T .  j o s r . l  II PAH W E L L ,
I! \ S  t.ik.-a her p i - on tin: line fro’ii BANDOR to FO RT- 
L A M i.au .!  I lo i .  m i  O N .M X T  W ITH  T H E  CA RS for 
BO STO N . „
Li .ivo  B N N(5UU, for I’oilbin-l mid Boston every MON* 
| l \ Y . \ \  l-ili.M S  - \  N mnl I K1D.V V, a l six o ’eloel., urriv- 
,1 ..- :.I ROCKLA.Nl> I about i-li-v.-u o’eloek, A. M . arriving 
-I I'uril.iiid in season lot tin? Ilv* o 'clock train for I5USTON.
I* j--, i • ; m ; Ji-;i\. .- t O lFl'L  NND I -I Btiiigorevery MON 
p a n  , n\  i;i>Ni:.-;i>.NY am! S a t u r d a y  t-veniug- «ui tim 
a ;ii val of iln -ears fiom Boston, arriving at ROCKLAND 
in T U E SD A Y , T i l l  RS DA Y and S.NTFHD.NN m uru- 
ing> at about four o’eloek, toiteiiflig a t all tlie usual land­
ings on the river.
J-'AJlE —From R oeklaial lo Bosion, 8*2 ,00.
o  “  “  Portland , 1,00.
R v?r F i - i t< i mnd.
M OSES W . FA IIW E L L , Agent.
A pril I'd, I - 3 H .
P  E  O  P  L .  E ” S  L I N E
I T l ;  l i t i S T o N .  I D l i !  I . A M i  A M )  L O W K L L  
T H E  F A V iiU I T E  .S T K A M S Illl*
<; O V K U N O R ,
n NN'INCJ been llioroiigbh repaired and n  fiirnislied under llu n i e t  pn.virioi.f, **f tin- new Law . Inis been rep bleed 
en h e r foiinci route, under (In eomiiiaml o f
r \ S » T .  T H O M  A S  l tO C .’ H U K ,
S' > I a v. i raid y know n to llu- traveBing pul.lie. will leave 
•-•day, Thursday mul Saturday
C L O T H I N G ! .  C L O T H I N G ! !
Now uml extensive opening of Goods at 
tlie
Commonwealth Clothing WnrchmiEO.
K n. i, M .ii . 't r :  a r i t U K T .
( D im ity  tippnsih KimlntU Black.)
(.'(insisting of Kcdy-matlc Clothing,
(Seiiilentei.’.s Furnishing floods, H als, Caps,
Boots, Slioes, T runks, Valises, i 'n ipt l 
Bags, Oil Clothing. S eam an ’s 
Budding, U m brellas,
and in fact, e n r y  th in g that Is com m only kept in 
AN O U T -1 'IT T IN C  S T O B E .
All in w ant o f a J l rat-rat v artic le  for a very sm all sum  o 
hi on i //, w ill do wi-il to call and exam ine this our S lo t k o 
C oeds before purchasing tl.seit hurt:.
“H O L M E S ' C O M M O yH ’K . - tL T I i y — y a .  I,M a in  S t r u t
( Opposite KimballHlock.)
Itnc lnn  1 M ar h 30, l 5 n o i l  tf
F R Y E  k  C A M E ,  
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
K IM B A L L  B LO C K , Main Kntrance.
f»L LF.L/JA 'D, K E .
\v .  I-. I’llVI', (
C . U . C a m e , i
J i t f c r  cures.
H on. W . P. F essen d en ,)
lio n . Nullum Clifford, S* P o rtla n d .
Sm ith , H orsey, A ( o. )
S. L. Bush *',• Co., AY i t  Y ork .
NY. !•'. W hitney  & Son , > »  t 
S. Frothlngli iin, J r .,  A C o. y Uotfon. 
R ockland, Eov. 2(1, 16.72.
HART) W ARE A N D  CUTLERY,
‘C P a a a u I l s a u
j o w l ’l l  k a n t n i s u ,
A I^O U L l) aiinotine.c! to frieiala and < usio iuers that ho lian 
\ ) added to his Slock in T rade a full nsso itm cnl of
HA R D  W A R E .
eiqUrnring nearly  every nrtiele tha t is called for under this 
head; to w hich is uihh d
C U TL E R Y
of the  F IN E S T  U l'A L IT Y , together w ith  a full assort 
m eat of
.JOINT,It’S it CARPKNTEltLS TOOLS,
from tin best nmiiufioMiirers.
Thu* departm ent will In- kept ru!ly supplied w ith tho oest 
articles, mul im rni.-ed as a  constm illy inm easiiig luisimi.-.s
C entre  Main Slrei t, Rockland, Me 2 lt f
B i a r i o x v  P .  W o o d  *V W o a s s .
H AVE received direct from the M im ifaciory , a com plete assnrimi-ill i f
l-'EARL and K  A RULE M ANTLES.
with, o r w illiniit the Summer Pieces, anil Fram es. T hey 
are beautiful specim ens of a rt, and the puhlic a re  invited lu 
« all and ex'amiue them . F o r snle a l Boston p liers. Also
Urn elega
C o p -
IIE  undersigned hav 
. D ., 1- .73, formed
rtuershiu Woticr.
this day, the 10th o f Pi*d»i-m ' i r 
•o-l'iirUn i shi|i under the tirm iiuuie
f M I T I l  & M O R l’.ILli,
■ TO V E  \  TIN' \Y .\!tK
kl.Hi>l, n.'i.t 19, I '
i lihurully jaitronized him
l to tM et'd  III! it patroiaigi lo 
, who Imp*? to mi rit ii b)
nnd liopi s that i|i«-\ will 
il * lu in « 1 S MFl M *x M
rnlurgcil and eojihiu u il\ -
, wliieh they intend to m -!I at 
i prices. boil
O o  ‘ . . . . .
U e i i r n i !  ( ' c m i i i i s s i c i i  ’? ! ( ‘ i c ! i : i i i ! s
l i t ! tSIA K.M.VB (;rut:H  n r n io n s . 'i o n : ia,>f Ul li-'tll • 1. o', lo. l.. run i t clirg \x ilit ail
b r ­
ill -k
i vt.vt: i rj-.i:* M ila: I.I i 1 , - t rain *d ( a rs ; \\ lia li will ii live iu Bi .-i i n i arlx
*s: v HAt.vi; i • rit t :s  i.Ncju;o\v . '?« N M li. lilt M x. nil.-: 1 ‘ ** -i • . -h will u 1
i d -a.fi i v sA i.vt: i •t i:r..fi h i-id ibit »(TIN US. M, 11 ’ i ’ ‘1 • i-Vit il|.»
l.al.l, (*a *. 1,11,1 , * < ,i aim
]ri> >IA s a i .v i: (■ritr.fi K in s <ii.i: " I i i . i * j;; : . !N i; ... ' ' .' r ortlnml f. a- Ban gor mnl inferm c-IU>is IA hAI.VR 1a itf.S HUI’l" n o NS. I 'Iloi lid Til'll:- ! .X 4 , on do
m - ; s i a KAI.VK f•r I'.fs Mos?,D'l r <> BITP-S. :ii riv ;• I • 1 (I.I o'« loi-k !: v; f. ti .in fn uu B a : ..ml also
u i  - V sA t.vr. ( ■ruiifi r t i l i MI. V: n s . l 4)11 l-Vli-r;* ft1 . 'll.lav illuming! al1 4 O’, 1*14* Ii, Bins giving om i. i\
ItlHIS! A HAI.VI! c i' l: t:s n to / . KM 1.1 M IIS. paxsa .4 II XV-4•k liiiiii I'd riiiii.il (o B .i-ifnr, until1 iu i i lu r
lit ‘ ! A SAI.VH (■i nt:.s \vi:.v niitiei
IM JA RAI.Vi; l T J tfS  SOltB i: vR8. I ' n s s e u !>c 1 * l»y t l i i s B i n - t i r r i v i !  t i s SOOll
k c sh ia HAt.vi: «'fjrilfi Boll.! I ts i . . m i ) o t  i t r i 1 O l l t c .
ID -iS! V BAJ.VP. * 
S A l.YK (
T t:  •? rt.j:.; 1 WOl'NIiS.
i n
: r *  c :
SU.VH ( 
H V IA t
OM !ItOUK 1 \ M )  I'.? FO R’I 1 '\ ND, - -SI 1)0.
I trs s iA 1 ! S 4 .1 vi •r»:i ) HANDS, T u ' IM ! 'T O N V M> LO Y• I LL, - 2 .U0.
](-•<81 \ HAt.vi: r t Wax 1 'll oh :at ihe its ii ii 1 ra les. Mi l U E vliii. 1 ii-iglit
ID’S• ;j \ HAI.VK < ,I,KJ > NlJKH, akcii xv an I,y nay o llu i HD Mi:"
JDS 8 ! \ HAt.vi: c 1 1-1: l D. Al. MIT( I ii  LL, Agem-
•I.V H.'.l.VH (•f i t  Its LA Ml lit iii*. Ma;.> M, if  53,
r v*mloinoii* i :.h•t'd. * me in-» idly . r. 1 by P;!« * 1 —
ii w ry  rich u aJ  ilurublu luliclc, tng illn  r w ill: every inunrl- 
nieul rtf
l l o u a i !  ' F r i m m i a g s ,  . N n i l s ,  rV.v, .V.v, ,An. 
H V J B U H  l II
S iT iu i ie l  S i .  J l n c u i n l i e i ’,
W iilcli M aker am! leweb-i-.
( vo .  2 N o u T t i  s u n :  / . t u t ;  ft*o c a  s t r e e t .)
——I»E NLUK I.V—
locks, Watches, .Jewelry, ilritania and
F A N C Y  < .< )4 > D S ,
It NS i">i returned from i\i:w York  w ith a choice as 
mu tmet. t »-l .iiTk‘!i> in the aliovu line, w hich w ere selt-i led 
with e a u  and bought for cash, ami may In- relict I upon as
0  I-, a z  c  i-i i  a  s  u  v ,
riiopuiETon,
R  0  C  K  L  A  N  D ,  M S .
T i n s  11 o *s•; h a s  b o o n  p u t  in  c o m p le t e  o r ­
d e r  a n d  is  n o w  o p e n  f o r  v is ito rs ." :!*  \
H o ck l.-in il, A u g u s t  ! ,  IK ” 0 i\2 0
R E U B E N  M .  P I L L S B U R Y ,
d i ;a i .i ; u  i . \
c w  ggj% % . fzjii. e n, ,  50 <a rm,
A .- 5 : v -  o  • f 7 - i  .<«; ±  < 0  x x  s  ,
----AND----
F  A M  I L Y  C  R O C  K  R I I 3 S ,
M a in  S t ,  o p p rs ife  h e a d  o f  W in te r  S t r u t .
May 27, 18-73 19 t f
T y L - a r j . n c - r s -
rp iIE  undersigned offers *" the M ariners o f  this P o rt and
1 v id n itv  a fine assortm ent of 
Log Books;
Seiinieii’s Journal.*;
F isherm en 's Joitrniils;
B ow diteh’s Navigators:
Coast P ilots;
Log Slates uml Paper;
Shipping Papers;
Bills • f Sale;
Bills of Lading A A«., 
which he will sell vi rv low . mul invite all t<. i all and exam 
hie. E ltA ST U B  F. DANA,
Palm er’s Block, Main St.
Jlllie 30, 18.73 ^ 1 jf
I L  BS. F O S S I C K ,
C O M M ISSIO N  M U C H  A N T .
2 7 ,  S o u t h  S t r e e t  . . . . N E W  Y O R K .
AC!ENT O F  “ I'K M U A N ”  I.IN’H O F  N E W  O R L E A N S 
—M tiltlle— \Y ]liim ,-i,,ii, \ .  Sirvnmiult— C lm rle .lu n —
Mmhicllleuht—h e .  \S n .t
I* A  * ' I i  I? T  S  .
'  IIA III.E S  A. F A U U T .I.I., Ae.-Iit in N.-w O rle rin .; o
II. il \ Ki Ill 's ,  ASflil III .Mlihlle; li. .1. Y in Ml A C .. ..........
at Key W ent H i. i.im, K . » u  A Cn
n this (:. •rd.nl n Mill 1'clii-f.
of (111- gl llilil O Los* of ver-
.-•-t fi-i.[iieiMl jiriid (o lliose who
cum: to their passion s. YOU NO
> commit CXI l>LSI * fi l la nu t being
‘1 (food 'J'ii/it/a-.s of Great Jui/!”
F o i l  T J1 E
Bure Headed, Bare Handed, and 
Bare Footed.
ES. W .  8A W Y E K  N. € o .
jJA V L N t! narrow ly esi aped the great tire, have opened
No. 7- Kimball Slock. Main St.,
A n Iinincnso ami Superb
f*T()(*K O F  HOOTS. SH O E S, H A TS, CAES, T IIF N K S
en trusted  I
, Agent a l W iluung 
shall receive pro.’iipil . r  AH Inisim 
a tten tio n .
B E I’F.B E X U i 
At.lev  A W e i .t c ii—Boston . Fund 
R At i'll I’iis t , (
J .  O. Il l 1*1:11, \  Co. 5 
I'oMiiei* A C o.— \  O rleans. M. S. C n aiu .iick — Middli 
nr to K v o r r  l i tiM io irr  E - i ,  NN*m .M* Loo.x, E sq ., N.
O.tilLMAi. A MaCK.N Y. 
N E W  YORK.
F a n \v 1:1. 
N ew o2 Iv
l x B O Y N T O N ,
1.1 TB noVSION A MIM.Ki:,)
C O M M I S S ! OfJ M E R C H A N T ,  
AGENT POP. 'IHE ALE OP
R O C K P O U T  C O T T O N  DUCK,
e i .  Y - i i o r r i i  e o u u  t e n .
— ALSO—
Importer of Chains and Anchors, 
IV lot r r,
T o t!„. I. A 1> 1 E S 
K ill i, lilted and funds 
eiiielit H l\ic.
W o h a v e  tl io  f in e  
\  D IES FR EN C H  F( 
.......  • do- In st qi.ali
• t in o n t  o f  
..NITERS AND
III Jl
r. Also
g ill prices 
' all I.ftd*
Shpia'rl . Buskins'
liny I.ii; ll K t\! .s ,
iellc-( 1. ua tiler,
idl l.'l-Hcrip.
T o
uitd Kids of
tie io  uml Prices.
'■MISSES mul  C II I  L D K E N 'S  B OO TS  nnd  
S o f  e v e r y  q u a l i t y  a n d  k i n d . ' u  .
i L N T  L L M E N also let us wty that our as-
Ol llllelit t'->l' ill* 1 is
R Kl-’UltltVCKS: —
IL W ill p u rch ase  Flint 
h v is sen t, lo r ( i l l *  In. per 
in Hot* I nn A pril,, I, 1352
B o s t o n .
is  w h en  
ran t i lie 
m ri2 i;
m
FAIRBANKS’
al.
18 tf
Miiji’s Medicine Cliesls!
^ S C A L E S .
S O L D  AT THEIR
WAREHOUSE No lGKilby St.. Boston,
I',.,Hr,>n,l. I!., 
pm l of the coil! 
notice.
, ( 'mil, and Farm ers
, l .y ,
Ft B* ti i* A  Ei A' 'il1 , 
l \ o  1 1 0 ,  D A Y  .S T R E E T ,
S  X i . I  M  Cn J- _u
ill uti*-n»l to the sale of LIM E and ull o ther E astern  i ’t 
i (Jommift»n'ii
R efe k e n c e s .
F Nl*TT C R O C K E T T , E mu.,
A. It. KIMI14L1., Es*i.,
COBB A l'ARW  EI.l.
73 20 Jy
Vi.' V5!*;V;i!
EVERY KOTIIER V/ ITH CHI 
a n d  a l l  M -u*N « ? I ’ u  f !l
btlUUH t.*-«I«ll Ull. . I'.I , J !, I l , :. |
<' A ) • K  <>!•' A t  C l  n t ' . V I ' .
FTicy, S5 Coi’.-.s por To-.
B«M til tl)'- l'l ? I I ;• ■ Mil C-n I -.1 I V fill v • -1 u I * 
11 11 - lit All lie: Dm -irt-. t l  1 *.f the
b 4wui-*»y 1,11 * «•>
llodding Sc Co., Propriotorg,
K o ,  k S l o t . :<< .v« Li- ,t
■ N E W  B S T A JIIJS JL M K N T !
±  ‘ V
r-JEvOUt-5'. I V .  U O I t t N M t V
till
. . » tf i > ti.lioiliire to Ids uuiuer
id tii, mis tli.it i.i iti^ ti nuial a luisinet
h T I 1 A  ?* i i t O l I , S - : s ; * *
L  E  <) N  A R  I) i l  O !, I) K  N A
unufueture 1 /  < o>:o t iv e , C v i.in d lk , 1
\ \  AM  FD I.
V, 1 1 ,S O N  A- <• A S M ,
:>t.d taken room s ovi r llu irBU'ri- for tl- purpose o f i-.-irry ! 
I ii : oil llu i'ailoriog I-umo' -s ia .all its br.iuelu-s, n-.sulii g 
| I.is old Fi iim:; that all kinds ol (birim  ut lor gi iiileim-a and I 
ISt»>will b* 1,00 Ml,, lined Oi l!.. v « ,x ! , - t  m aierb.ls .md 
/  / hand u 1
; kinds. Ah­ ull i.i . Bo
Ti of all
E, A EAMliOAT f i 3 o u ^ e U i
u  a iv, I i B. W 1. ( FilUtM
* W ear, w hich will 
-  the  m ost l ih in l
W ater  Ttai-.s f. r
C  A S O  . l l F T H I i S  ,
C l ,: [is,
, r »  i r  M r c t  t l i s t  I.’ o ,  I u  u
f^T lS O I I 'h s  U l.f.U IIl.U  WITH I
I II-,'YI<ri:J O, l _
l \ ’ lll:l!K A S  i„y 
• )  :.■■•! : ,  ;,
A IM i u i w il t s  w u i 'i  . iiU 'T  tu  Fit in- in Psv
u u l , ii J
J .  W a ^ X - U S ^ O l I ,
W ‘ »l ID  -ax to !-., I *.
11 V( i> Libera! j.atrona
ds, ill t lie t 
• tor 111.- OM-.
■ oik* them for it
n> li^ Ii m> lurt-r. tl.ciu llmt every i-u  . lion w iil be a adt- to m erit a t
? II, u rn  *..- l,.n ,,J nl ,
a w S w  ' ■ -a  ■
a xv Oil',. ". • -j»| i- .u -h  • .,!,! j-1
/ ' l l l ’ST.S altvmlv on hand and M edicines of the pureid 
* , 111 * I i *. x put up Idr ship'.- i:-i , in an i \ perieiieed ph> sic-
nm, ;u , ompioiii d bv luciirnii tlr.-o i ipliulis. ( 'lu  sts  la-plen- 
islted by NNINSLONY BAKER A Cm, Uru: :-i.-t»,
p a ltn tr 'a  lilu c t M ain S t
J ur • l 1653 Ju tl
JJglit for tho Million!
I 'A .M fllR M ; A \  1> l l l . l t M M l  I I . I ' l l ) ,
IIKI.LS l-ATK.X'r SAI-KI V I I.Dll) DAMPS
flu-lu  st in iisi-) also uniiiiion 11 .t ID LAMl'P*, at
No. ft, KiUihuU B lo c  
iU icriund , l 'e h . 10, 1853. *i D-
P r o i i t y  i i  W e a r s ’ M i c h i g a n  D o u b l e  
P l o u g h ,
J L ’i l
T H IS  l ’l.O I'ri 11 iris iu eu ua ,-1 -j* i* t o f y u - i  »uriosi«y. a 
.u-rieiiliiiiid l.m>, and e: uiiidlt*a s have uliiiosi iavurialdy !
-.1 ii iu t . .... < I I I I . .11 nD 'iIIK N f lo N .  i>
id  H ELP l'l-O I C IllN ri uml 1 l l u l t o t  »-!i P t I.N 1.K1ZA- 
1'lo N , and also for lurniiig swuial and stulde gmunds.
Tie.>i W i-hii'j-. 11• I'l.u ba , wi'l pii .a.o- call at JO SE PH  
F F U t i l s : !’:• IP ..-! Willi- A Si..VI SI" e, « * nti« Main S i. j 
wh* !*• mux 11 f<?..ul Si.: Hill aii.l C» ntu- D raught Plough* I 
■nil.valors and llu> C ullen,; Thi riuoin* t**r, Setl-adjustiug I 
and Dash ch iiri ami * liter iarm ing iiupleiutfitlf
Ki-. , uni, Ju n e  D, lefty. 2 lt j  |
I . H W  \ ) l ( i ( ' l '
1 1 - ii s U K iF N - n o i . )  i t , , ,  |„ , (,>.i ini Ml II II. l-ilh.hu
\ ♦ r\ * S ion  . next S-*i;;h of • J F iluwi A Block- 
i I iiUU
O  2 ? .  F ’c s s o n c l e n ,  
AE*4>Tlfll-:C’A lt V,
N o .  5, K I M B A L L  B L O C K .
F o r  S a l e  a  L a r g o  S t o c k  o f  
M K H K ' I M I S ,  C H E M I C A L S  & D Y E  S T I T T S .
All the good P a ten t M* ilieim s, Fancy A rticles, P i-rlum eiy , 
C u tle ry , Couli-eiioimry and  Cosuu tie.s. Shakers’ 
R oots and lle ih s f  'ITusm s ami Siqiporters, 
a large asso rtu ie iil
Mo.l ic lao ( ’h o s t s  I 'lmiishod m -ro i i lo n isho d .  
c o a k s i ; a n d  f i n i : s f o n u i -:.
t i : i :t h , c i .i i t i i r s , i i a i u . i i a t , s u m ;  :a,u w i n d o w
HAVANA A CRRAUri :,l„l T O D * , t O h, .1 ,j n.ilily 
C a a i i .l to i i t -  a n d  IJuni iiRS F lu id .
L a m a s ,  t u i i l  L a m j i  C l i i i i u i c y s .
I lT ltK A . l I 11 IIK.ATS i.ii,I l IRS,
I .I  AIIYA JK I.IA  *.M>
I Itl SK IlY l S
(J . M.-ili.-iix- ih-hvt-r. ,1 any li,»ir In ih.- u.«hi, _
I l,\»i, i.i,,. . iji.i,.!... |,..l up w ill, . i a '■ s i, '.,-  u juli
„l, III, S.ihl.iilh Irani 'J lu l'l A M, IS )■-' *a 1 ) -' >'' ? " • ' “ Ult
J : \ I B A L L B D  I t  V  N O N K t
Wi* have ihi- fin* >1 I 'n  iieh Im ported  ( 'all' Boots—Sawed, 
I ' * .1 and Fancy: and the lu st Am erican Sewed and l ’ig- 
!'< d ,C  df, (trained aiul 'l'liii'l. Boots, iVoiii ifil to jp7,7(i; an-! 
Slioes Ifoiii the most genteel lancy and ( ongn-.-s tudli-r to 
Ihe si oiliest ami m ost durable Coxv-liiih.*—a t pi ie* s from 5u 
cell Is to .-ji.'j.UU.
B O Y S ' n n d  Y O U T H S ’? ~ C A L P  a n d  T H IC K
Boots and S lm es o f nil grades and prices, 
havo on hand  a eom ph I. assortm ent of 
tog iS te r w iih
Caps, Gloves, uml I'nibrelliis;
u, a fu l l  UHgortment  of  tho i i pe r io r  
V O l i i :  S K I N  I I A T S ,
lluit have a lt ia i  in i so iiuu‘li a lim lio n  lids Spring. All o 
\\ lii( Ir w ill Im- sold at siieli j ir in  s as cannot fail to suit,
JY, J l. J i tp a ir i t i i ; d one  tu  o u te r .
(1 rn 1 efiil to ou r custom ers for past favors, w c still solicit 
4 <*ii(iiiii am  c o f their trade, adopting as o a r m otto—
/ m m j j j j : -v/NPLYvcy: i s  h e t t k u  T t i . i y  a  l a v a  
s m u j y u . "
M ay 2(i i«73 l'J if
C O N STITU TIO N A L D K M I.IT Y .
A11 wlm have ia.iurcil themselves bv i>vivuto an 
« r iialiiigi nee.- will Had i 
Im pel( m e- weakness 
lie pow er is the ju-lie.ltv l 
give a loose rein o r lie 
IT.RSON fi are too apt 1<
•ixv.ire o f the dieadfiil effect a. Although iinpoteney i..........
from strict it r i d e p o s i t s  in tlie uriiio gravel, uml from nu­
m erous oilier causes, yet the abuse of ill • sexual organs, by 
y.m-ry or se lf pollution, ptmi-niltirlv the la tter, is 
Irequeiit e.tuse of il. Now who tha t understands 
lie? subject will pretend lo deny that the pow( r o f  proerea- 
lim? tlio species is lost sooner b\ those who practice tho sol­
itary vice tluiii hy the prudoat. Besides, by lu'omature lot 
P"(( nee, tlie tiige-tive fonetio::* ere derangi’d ,an d  tin* phys- 
1 ' I pow ers weakened l*y a loo frequent or too
-.citcment o f tin- eniu
M A R R IE D  p;
...............dipatiun, A-c
f a c tu r u u  hy Dr.  Jac.ksoti .  nve now recomimuideri  [if (lien- is any nlianeu tola- placed 
b y  some of  t lie most  p ro m in e n t  m em b er s  of t he  | ,,' '?‘,luu'b  D»inlii-ii*. 
fnuuU y os tin nrt i r . le  o f  mm-h elVuun-y in ea ses  of 
fem.-ilo w e a k n e s s  Uersot is  o f  de b i l i t a t e d  cou- 
s l l t l i t io n s  will  find thestJ B i t t e r s  advt ti i lnguous to 
t h e i r  h e a l th ,  ns  we] k n o w  from ex pe rie nc e the 
s a l u t a r y  effect  t h e y  h a v e  u po n  we ak  syataias ."’
IM OH K K V 'I U E aNC K.
.T. Ti. IMoore, l2sq. , o f  t l ie D a i l y  N o w s ,  s ai d ,
O c to b e r  J l ist :  —
“ Dit .  I I o c l a n d ’s 0  v.n:*t » x  B i t t k i t s . — \X e ! J!!1,7,Inj­
u r e  t r y i n g  thi s  r e n o w n e d  m ed ici ne for a  s t u b b o r n  | m m, 
dis ease of  t lie bowe ls ,  a n d  c a n w i th  t r u t h  tes t i fy  
to i t s  cf iicacy.  \Ve ha v o  *uken th e  c o n te n ts  ol 
two  bo t t le s ,  a n d  we h a v e  d e r iv e d  mor e benefi t  
f rom  t l ie e x p e r i m e n t  t h a n  we d e r iv e d  pr ev io u s ly  
from  y e a r s  of  a l l o p a t h i c  t r e a t m e n t  a t  the ha n d s  
o f  o u r  f irs t p h y s i c i a n s . ’*
Hon .  C. D. l l i u d i u c ,  M a y o r  of  t he  ci t y  of 
C r m d c n ,  N. J  , say s ;
“ J I ooki . vnd 's (S h u m a n  B i t t e r s — W o ha ve 
soon m a n y  f l a t t e r i n g  no t i ce s  o f  t h i s  m ed ic in e 
a n d  tho so u rc e from w hich  th e y  ca m e ind uce d 
ns  to m a k e  i n q u i r y  r e s p e c t i n g  i ts m er i t s -  F ro m  
n q u i r y  wc w e r e  p e r s u a d e d  to u s e  i t , a n d  m u s t  
iay  we found i t  specif ic in i ts ac t io n  upo n d i s ­
ea ses  o f  Ute l iv er  a n d  d ige s t i ve  o r g a n ,  a n d  the 
poNverful inf luence i t  e x e r t s  up on n e r v o u s  p r o s ­
t r a t i o n ,  is r e a l l y  s u r p r i s i n g .  I t calms  an d 
s t r e n g t h e n s  tho n er ve s ,  b r i n g i n g  th e m  in to  a s t a t e  
o f  rep--.-c, m a k i n g  s l ee p  r e f r e s h in g .
If this  m ed ici ne wa.s mm e g e n e r a l l y  us e d ,  we 
a r e  sat isf ied t h e r e  wo u ld  be le*s s ick ness ,  as from 
tin- s ’.Mhi.-.cdi. l i v e r  a n d  nor vou «  sy s te m , the gr e a t  
m a j o r i t y  of  r e a l  a n d  i m a g i n a r y  disea se s  e m a n ­
a t e  H a v e  th e m  in a  h e a l th y  co ndi t i on  a n d  yo u  
c a n bid def iance to ep id e mic s  g e n e r a l l y .  * This  
e x t r a o r d i n a r y  m ed ic in e w c  w o u ld  advi se  c u r  
f r ie n d s  who  a r e  at  al l  i nd isposed ,  lo give it a 
t r i a l — it will  re co m m en d  i tself- i t  shoul d,  in 
fact .  1-e in e v e r y  f'am.ly. N o  ol h e r  med ic in e can 
p r o d u c e  su ch  ev id e nce s  o f  m e r i t . ”
F u r  s a l e  w li »iesal-* a n d  r e t a i l ,  a t
T i l t :  <; F ILM  a n  M H D I C iN K  S T O R E ,
N o.  111!) A r c h  s t r e e t ,  on e do or  below S ix t h  P h i l ,  
u did]-hia.
AH E N T S . -  -R o c k la n d .  C. P .  F e s s u nd u n ; C a m ­
d e n ,  . . 1 f . E u s t a b r o o k ;  T h o m a s  ton,  O. W . . I o r ­
d a n ;  Warr .e n.  S. B.  lYeth erbeo .  a u d  by D r ug-  
ig s ts  g e n e r a l l y .  ! l y
in ipeii-nry , Inirreii- 
nu ise  arrising, it in, 
huimm tc-htimony,
SONS
or oilier.* cor.M-i us n f inabiiitv from wlmlt'V er eruis**, vx il 
timl tins C«in'i I. at'!.-.- they us* a I. n l -  ei tw o, a ihnrotlgil 
m-.-i iu-rator of llu-sx Mem. U ln-i.- w ant ol oiDpiiiig is u 
can- • ot n -m t ii is ol j-a.-limalile vab:-*.
I lie i.:i!:u I el tlio ma !..!n-s n  jji v<-(i bv this Cordial art; u*- 
unB.x a- ■ , th, pni !i- u  o! ( ei tilb ate* out nf Ihe
- i host oi n." m ost
(•(inclusive li . linioiix lo slioxx trial the v ira l 'reputation  it 
iujo>> xv a: not a* i ith-nlallx 0bt.1i1.1-4!, but i- ilnu ly  based up . 
Ull its Jmsiiive and appaji-ailx in iraiulniis x iitues . lu all 
dire■dinn-s an- to l.e (Lund the happy paten ts ol healthy off­
springs, who would not have been so but for this e\triuinrdi- 
aiiix prepiiralion. It is equnlly potent to llu* <Uhl>iin| m lor 
.wliieh ii i.-? rei'omiiieiided, Tlmiisiinds o f young men have 
been restored by using it, and not in a siugh: iusanoe has it 
Filed to lien* til i Id-im.
For (.''.hi rai D' l ii:;y. 1 •*« in v, In- - i.lir i-n re , e rN 'o r-
tiim al Emis.-inns, »N e. T he a*(oiiis.!iiu •- -s w hich Iiiim 
at leia'--.! I !r- i;j v i 1. f.-r lo-s e f  liilc-riilnr Cll-
1 iry . i liysie.-i - - :i. o r any of
In c. : --ju. -• • . 1 !.f-.i! ia-tj.-. n fi..L or iudnigeiire o f
ia"  si ssion in riper >c-ii.-, 1 .aiers ii Fo- m ost valuable 
preparation ever di.- eov. .-4-d; in J;.et as a r tn i td y  for the 
above minpiniiits. its iaad s in 1 iv.died and ahum. ’ There is 
no oiiii-r reliable real. .!y ,o r any Dial has au thentically  rit 
(•l ived tlie sanction o f  the M edical Faculty .
Im portant advice neconipiinics each bottjo.
( '. H. K IN G , Proprietor, l !'2 Broadway N ew  Y ork.
And sold for &3 p e r bottle ; Aft for 2; :• 12 fur C; ,«;2-l th  
(!*i/en.
Sold iu Rostr.ii l-y BURR A. 1T.RRY, N o 1. Corilhill Bom 
te ll;—: ( l.cr si a .,  uta for N ew  ng!:md, for w hom  all orders 
should he addressed.
CM*. FE.fi.SENDEN, Agent for Rorklmul} J .  N. E f t lA -  
BROOK, Cam den; \Y. () . FO U R , UilfaHt, uml by D ruggist
H U N G A R I A N
For Ill-storing, Preserving and Embelisliing
T H E  H A I R -
rp if lS  preparation is an effectual IN-mcdy for IJnhlneM, o r 
I falling 1 if  o f  the  H air. It p revents uml com pletely 
era.In at* -* S« u rf and Damlritfi', HtrenglheiiH tin: H oots of tlio 
IIan , causes ii togroxv liixiiriaiulx, gixes il a R ich , l)ark ,B of 
uii.l (Jlos-x appe-rance, uml preveiiis ii from  turn ing  pre 
luaturely gu y. T h e  Jlungariau Balm is a pu re ly
V E G E 1  A B L E  C O K P O U i t f D ,
and la-hig scientific a llj ami eiientically conildned is w a rra n t, 
i d to eouiiiiu muie /-l those deb ierioiis iugrt'dh 'lits, which 
1'tt‘XU #Q Injurious to  the Hair, it a i ts  d irectly  upon the 
-kin. cleam-iiiL* and purify ii » it from all unhealthy secretions, 
ilu-rt Lx removiiiv' ami preveiiUlig tin- aceuiniiliiiioii o ftic u r , 
Daiidrilili’nnd oilier im purities, wliieh so ficiiut-utly euuse 
p iem uliire decay ami loss o f the Hair.
T H E HUNGARIAN BALM
Is t spi 4-iallx udapteii lo Lailii-s* use; and those w ho havo 
tried the x-moils Uleagiam - .MLinre*, xvlth no hem tit, xvlll 
at o . i '■ -li -i ovi r the uuree.-l.le and tienellciiil elfi-els proilur- 
* d by (he use ol this pun  and delicate p reparation . Instead 
o | untiling and lam-ling the H air (xxhiih is consequently  
" " ' " ' ft '*- l,"Bed ..III III till- process of com bing) it leaves 
it Im- and el. an, prouiou-s a na tu ra l m oisture, mid impiirtM 
a In-niitituI soli and glossy appcurancc' N im ierous teslim o- 
niais niiglil be pMiduee.l in liv o r  ot the IIU N G A U IA N  
BALM; Ion ii ia deenie.l imm la-ssary, a s ’ th e  p roprietor 
le. I.-, eopiMeiit, that one tria l will convince the m ost incred­
ulous, o | iis rare ami innnlold virtues.
TtlKItEFOIIE.
If you are troubled w ith  Dandruff.
Il you stiller from Baldness,
li X4111 hax-4- Salt Rio um , o r any H um or o f tho Scalp,
I you linxv H air E a te rs  ai tin roots of tin Hair,
It you are Doubled with N ervous H eadache, 
li you have H arsh, Dry amt W iry Hair, 
tl y*'ii xvish to jireseive li ii Ii, Hiacoful ami L u x u rian t 
i rrwflt-fc, the latest pi riod o f Life, use
Perry's iftingariaii Balm*
Bew are of eoiia»erfeiis and x* 
bottlo  of Ihe '.-.-auine. will ha 
HI A HA It I A.A liAl.M  f e l t  T i l l ;  11AI It ,'" ‘ i ,l..k l,  7,P *( |."
A .  I * i :  I t  I t  V
lilt, ki^tln
Sole P ro p rie to r.
1 0
F «  I C E  2 5  C E N T S .
I"'.-'1' il1" 1 1 ''I Wilt,I,'. Ir „ | ,1 iv l .i l  I,. J! | ft It A I'l'K
i‘1 II" A , U I ...” I U..I i- .il,,,I . l lc l in m  p ,
* No 1 < ornhill, Boston.
1*. F ESSEN DEN Agent for Bocklaiidt J  N Es tub root.
[(larine, I ire, Life, L  vo Stock, and
 ^ H E A L T H  IN S U K A N C E .
mi<{er.->igiK*(l om tinuc :*  tu I i imi ic ag a in st
i T I e l o i l y .
\  N EW  collection o f the -Soi.g 
j \  I r. just 1 1 . ix e.l alal to? -ale I ;
U*h l-.t.md lb  1 0 1' 73 V ' U )
4 T  ( i . W PALM ER S
l \  of 1
1 be Urn
the day ami m arly » very 1 
I fum u> . Ac , and the la s t  Cqpu: in
of Zion”  bv M. Spring- 
J .  NV YK1 :
Act. 3, l \ i  111 OitIt /Stock.
.1 il the patent im *'i«i o' 
i-.tiele 111 that line. 1' r 
tow n, cun lit found a t— 
t. W PA LM ER'S
will* u Milely iiivt-'-k'.l C.i|iilal, iu ihe Slulc- ul
M llSSill’IllI NCltS.
Tin-- mi-n Lionel will liiNuri- Cniile, ilursos, 
Slic.-p uml S« ihL-t lor ihe i'jrim -r'u .Miiiuiil Live 
Sloek la»uiahee company oi' ihe Stale ol Maine 
u ;ainsi Ihe eoinhiiie.t rinks ul l-’ iie, Water, Ac 
eulenl un.t .Iiiease
'I lie an le i 'M y n e .1  co illilllle i lu n r,eve npjilica 
(lull.- lu.' 1 iisoi,n ic e  111 several ul the iiiu m  Milely 
cuuducle.l ami I.cm Siu -k an.I .Mutual Ian, I n - j 
j •.urance Companiei., also llealih lu,-.. Compan­
ies,— lo be i'ouu.l in ihe Country.
! Satisfactory evi.leiiee luiuishe.l ul ihe souud- 
lu-sa an,I n li.ibilily ul' ihe Couipaiiii-s lor which 
I ihe uiulci'Mgncil acts.
Comuiuuiealioiis in lelalion 10 Insurance, l.y 
' mail or otherwise, w ill I• pmnipily ulleiule.l u, 
■OUN C COCUKAN
Ku'.hlttU'l, June I" ,  I '■
III '.M , "  < )1 “ ('|-, III Hum : l a r i  .1 O ’llrli'ii uii.l r. 
Ilnli ,im ,ii, ui.,1 \ \  , M. e „ u k ,  T luaiiiieluli; e. II, VYvll.i il< 
«L_S»||, \Y urrn11, so ly
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